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Rare, But Welcome
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County Moisture 
Brings Good Odor
Welcome raina, general over the 

county and generoua in moW aec- 
tkMiB. brougbt—aummer reaort 
weather ana the pleaaant odor o i 
future craton dt^ara to Howard 
County fueaday afternoon and 
Wedneaday morning.

The nfKiiatore varied widely, 
as ia the habit of Howard County 
aummer raina, but moat areaa re
ported better than an inch. Heav
iest downpours aeem to have been 
south and east of town in the 
neighborhood of the Big Spring 
Country Chib. Raina Tuesday aft
ernoon soaked the club property 
with 3.2 inches of water and addi
tional showers during the night 
pulled the total to fow  inches.

HEAVIEST RAINS
Heaviest rains teem to have 

bem across the southern half of 
the county. Chalk, in the extreme 
southeast comer, bad 2S5 inches; 
Lee’s Store on the Glasscock Coun
ty line, 2.2S. Lomax and the vi
cinity in the southwest comer, tra
ditionally the driest part of the 
county, had from two inches to 
2.2S. Elbow was happy with 1.10 
and Walker Bailey, who farms 
land six miles southwest of town, 
said be had two inches on his 
fields. Brindley Ranch, southwest 
of Webb AFB had two inches.

Forsan district had from 1.10 to 
as much as 1.90 inches. This is 
largely ranching country, as is the 
Chalk area, and the soaking 
rains were hailed with enthusi
asm.

Vincent in the far northeast cor
ner, an area which has been more 
generously treated with rains then 
other sections, had another soak
er which provided 1.60 inches 
Tuesday and Wedneaday night. It 
was showering briskly in the vi

cinity at 9 a.B.
Moss Crash Lake reported 1.10 

inches of rain Tuesday and no ad
ditional moisture last night. Mor
gan Martin, who lives east of the 
dam. had 1.10 and E. W. Flanna- 
gan, whose place is toward Big 
Spring, gauged two inches.

East ^  Fairview near the Gail 
road, a gauge showed 3.30 inches. 
Three miles north and a little 
west of the Big Spring State Hos
pital, 3.30 inches of rain fell. Fair- 
view bad .90 inch.

Preach Martin said his place six 
miles south of town, got 2.25 inch
es of rain.

IN TOWN
Heaviest rain in town seems to 

have fallen south and west of the 
downtown area. Boyce Hale, who 
lives in the Suburban Heights ad- 
dUion, reported 1.50. Indian Hills 
residents had around half an inch. 
Most of the town had from a 
quarter inch to .)3 inch. U. S. Ex
periment Station reported .34 and 
the Texas EleeWie Service Co. 
switching station JO. Other rains 
around town were from .25 inch 
upward.

Vealmoor in the north central 
part of the county gauged one 
inch. Coahoma bad .90 and R-Bar, 
north of Coahoma, half an inch.

Knott had half an inch but 
south of Knott the rains increased. 
There were reports from this area 
of an inch and better.

Luther community had .90 but 
north of there one area had only 
.20 inch. South of Luther the rains 
became heavier. One community 
reported 1.80.

L. J. Davidson, who lives seven 
miles north and east of town, had 
a good two inch rain.

Farmers were delighted. They

regretted the rains had fallen so 
late but are generally agreed that 
the moisture wdl give late cotton 
a new start in life and prob
ably help boost production im
portantly. The rains will delay 
harvesting of older cotton. Fair- 
view gin estimated that little cot
ton will now be ready for ginning 
before Sept. 10.

GRAINS
L a t e  feedstuff had suffered 

acutely from the drought and heat 
and may not be able to rally 
enough to do much. Older feed 
crops will be benefitted where the 
fields have not been harvested.

The rains will increase the po
tential cotton by hundreds of bales 
and. at the same time, revive the 
prospects of belated attacks by 
insects. So far the farmers have 
had Httle insect trouble.

"We're glad to get the rain," 
observed one farmer, "and to heck 
with the possibility it may in
crease the insects. We can handle 
the inaecia, if they show. We sure 
can't do anything about it when it 
doesn't rain.

Ranchers were delighted. Ih e  
grass had begun to suffer under 
the searing 100 degree heat and 
the rains will do m u^ to revive it. 
Water ponds on many ranches are 
refilling.

.  LAKE
Lake J. B. Thomas got an aver

age two inch rain on the lake 
surface. Run off from the shed 
had not built up enough to pro
vide any appreciable gain e ^ y  
today. Rains reported from Lake 
Thomas include: Big Spring sta- 
tion7 north of town, .55; Martin 
County station, 1.30; Lake Thom
as d ^ ,  2.00; Big Spring-Odessa 
intake, 1.30.

R. Monmouth 
Hideout For 
Stool Pigeon
FT. MONMOUTH, N.J, (A P )~  

This heavily guarded Army post 
was disclosed today as the secret 
hideout of Joseph Valachi, 60, the 
former mobster reportedly facing 
an underworld death sentence for 
JMbnning on a nationwide crinne 
syndicate.

Valachi's presence here under 
heavy guard waa confirmed by 
Army Wormation officer Peter 
Hoffnnan after the New York 
Daily News reported tt in a copy 
righted story.

Valachi for more than a year 
has been telling all he knows 
about the nation's $40 billion an 
nual crinte mduatry to Justice 
Department agents.

‘They have sworn to keep him 
alive despite a reported $100,000 
underworld offer to whoever kills 
him for violating crime's code of 
silence.

The Justice Department de
clined to confirm that Valadii u  
at Ft. Monmouth.

Justice offidaU, who consider 
Vala<M the most important in
former they have ever had in the 
war against organised crime, 
have tried to keep his where
abouts a closely guarded secret.

" I f  we 1st him out on the street 
he‘d bo dead in half an hour," a 
spokesmen has said.

Valadii has described the blood 
eath taken by members of the 
syndicate, saying—“ If 1 talk. I'm 
dead."

Valachi has a date to tell Sen
ate investigators his story that 
the syndicate controls the nation's 
underworld through a ruling coun
cil of crime "families,”  headed by 
narcotics boas Vito Genovese, Va- 
lachi's former cell mate in the 
Atlanta federal penitentiary. 

Barbed wire and a maximum 
security guard watch over Vala- 
cW hers, the News said. Ft. Mon
mouth, about 25 miles south of 
New York City, is heavily guard
ed because (rf secret areas, in- 
duding electronic laboratories.

Ham Scattered 
In Martin Area
STANTON -  Rains e a r l y  

Wednesday morning fell with re
freshing vigor on farms and 
ranches in south and southeast 
Martin County and with less force 
on other parts of the county.

Stanton received 1.2 inchn rain 
and three miles southward about 
the same amount was reported. 
Ten miles to the south, the rainfall 
had increased to two inches. Over 
the line in Glasscock County, rains 
above three inches were reported.

Tarzan in the north part of the 
county had only a trace and Le- 
norah .35 inch. Five miles south
east of here, an inch of rain fell 
on one farm.

Lakes Affected 
Only Slightly
Lakes benefitted only slightly 

from thundershowers Tuesday aft
ernoon and night.

Lake Thomas increased to ele
vation 2254.30, a gain of .14 of a 
foot, or approximately 315 acre 
feet. Moes Creek Lake gained half 
a foot as did Powell Creek Lake.

The Cosden Lake, immediately 
south of Big Spring, caught about 
two feet, all from the intense 
showers in the region of the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Miners Trapped
HAZLETON. Pa. (AP»-Rescu- 

ers waited today for ventilation to 
dear deadly gases before resum
ing the search tor three miners 
trapped and presumed dead 380 
to 450 feet below ground.

Amateur. Gets
am

Junior High Transfers 
Are Virtually Abolished
Transfers for Junior high school 

students within the Big Sfwing In
dependent School District will be 
virtually impossible to obtain 
hcncefoith.

By split decision, trustees at a 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
voted to enforce strictly the boun
dary lines on attendance areas of 
Goliad and Runnels Junior H i^  
School.

The action was taken to correct 
an overcrowded condition which 
now exists at Goliad Junior High. 
A large part of this ovarcrowd- 
ing stenu from transfers of stu
dents, who would normally attend 
Runnels, to the newer Goliad 
school.

Goliad was originally built to 
house 750 students, Sam M. An
derson, superintendent, said in 
recommending the action. The ad
dition of six portable classrooms 
has increased capacity by about 
150-175 pupils, not enough to meet 
the n e ^  of more than 960 stu
dents who were enrolled there dur
ing the 1962-63 school year. On the 
other hand. Runnels hsu the facili
ties to house all of the students 
widiin its district.

Ih e  boundary line between at
tendance areu  for the two schools

runs along Elevenlh Place, except 
for a portion between Gregg and 
Goliad streets, where it falls along 
Fourteenth. All students south of 
this line will attend Goliad and 
others wW attend Runnels.

A motion to take the strict ac
tion was made by Wendal Parka 
foilowing Anderson's reconunen- 
dation. Parks, 0. S. Womack, 
Harold Talbot and Joe A. Mou 
voted for the proraaal. Bennett 
Brooke voted ageinat and Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowper ahetained.

Trustees approved a deposK 
pledge contract submitted by the 
First National Bank, which will bo 
the depository bank for the sys
tem effective Sept. 1.

Student insurance charges this 
year will bo slightly higher than 
during the 1962-63 schwl year. 
However, the new rates were ap
proved in an effort to provide brt- 
ter protection for pupils.

The basic fee for elementary 
students Is $5, compared to $4 last 
year. Junior and senior h l^  stu
dent costs are $5, reflecting no 
change.

Insurance for school oinployea 
went up 50 cents to $1 and 34-hour 
coverage was hiked from $12 per 
person to $15 for each student and

$26 for each adult.
Football players insurance coata 

Jumped from $30 to $25, with cost 
during the tryout period up from 
$6.50 to $7.50. There waa no change 
in the $5 fee for insurance during 
spring training. Ib e  policy ap
proved was with Standard Life and 
Insurance Co., San Antonio.

Resignations were accepted from 
14 employes. Leaving are Mrs. 
Romola Frits, Lawrence Baker, 
Mrs. Virginia Baker, Mrs. LaNell 
Barefoot. Mrs. Jean Blaisdell, Rex 
Browning, Mrs. Nigel Leach, Ural 
G. Stone, George Dyer, Anita 
Farmer, Mrs. Jean M. Wieatley, 
Mrs. Irene B r e w s t e r ,  Mrs. 
Gracetyn Snell and Mrs. BoMie F. 
Milbum.

Nrv MnptojtM w iintw l tra C. L. Ahu- 
vwta. JoSMS Sotw i  BuiUck,
Canlra J CaanSie. CkariM CaraeMn. 
e*tiU Caratbtn. a«ra Jta» Cara. Paul 
R ^h apw ll. Marr L. DMUay. Marr L. 
Bakart. MUaa A. Bekart. Mana Bimara, 
BtahaiS Buhanka. Bula I. Parraw. klarila 
Parrew, Virginia Farraal, Cltta raya 
rraar,

CyaUila Oanaalaa. Paujr A. Orant. 
Allaa Laa Harlay. Man I :  BartlB, Catb- 
arWa BaiUaa. Duaaa Baad. WanSall BuS- 
dlrataa, taarr L«i Baskina. Tam A. Kins. 
Daaaa O Uayd. Nanay Ana Maaa. Hu- 
bait Munky. MaraaSaa Mamy. na M. 
Nlchala. Ruby U  Paaalaa.

Jaaaaa RakaUch. BuUi SandMsa. Car- 
Inna Sautli. Dianna Traadaway, Sylyia 
SaSU, Paaalla WkIM. Barbara Rabaaa, 
JaaaB ifninahlald, Rm»  U. Baaps. Mari
lyn L. SkM iM  Bata haa«.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Mrs. Kennedy Returns 
Home From Hospitol

Reporter Goes Rain-Making, 
And Makes A Big Cloud Belch

EMTORW NOTB — Ssurrad by Ika 
talf-proelalaad auacaaa of Tulia't 
ratnmakar. Pari Werth SUrTalafTaai 
raportrr Sarry PlaaiBioaa aad pha- 
tagrapliar Norman Bradfard am- 
barkad Tuaaday on a maiatura hiait 
al lhair a n .  Plamaiooa daacribaa 
eia adrantara M a Kklil rain far 
Tha Auoclattd Praar.

By JERRY FLEMMON8

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  I  think 
we made it rain Tuesday.

At least we tried. We filled two 
dark clouds with dry kc.

One of the clouds bubbled and 
b o M . When we seeded the two 
clouds there waa no rain. The rain 
came later.

It eeemea a good idea. After all. 
a mysterious r a i n m a k e r  had 
flooded Tulsa. San Angelo may 
pay the same weather mystic 
S1S.OOO to bring rain to that city. 
Clliia waa wrltteB before a rain- 
making hobbyist Jumped the gun. 
—Ed.)

Making rein seamed aney. AH 
you needed was a helptal eland, 
dry let aad a pure heart. It was 
going to bs easy.

Nature cooperated tecaly. Sbt

filled the sky around Fort Worth 
with cumulus formations.

At 3 p.m., our plane was gassed 
and ready at Meacham Field. 
Photographer Norman Bradford, 
pilot Harold Hood and I were 
eager to leave.

I called the Weather Bureau to 
let it know the rains were coming 
and adfed the man in charge S 
there was any particular spot he 
wanted the rain dumped.

He waa leu  than crithusiastic.
But, there w u  an exetement 

at the airport. Word had spread 
that we were going to m m  it 
rain. Mechanics, hangar workers 
and spectators congratulated us.

We loaded the dry ice sad Har
old taxied the small plane to the 
end of the runway. We got the 
okay from the tower and t ^  off.

To the eooth, nature w m  giving 
os competitioo. She w u  jMaking 
up a atorm. flUod with thunder 
and lightning. It w u  raining hard 
there.

Be w$ headid M tth ,‘ whira

there w u  leu  competition from 
the professionals.

Just short of Denton, we found 
a cumuhis cloud, sitting around 
doing nothing. It w u  a fluffy, 
feminine whiffy bit of cloud but 
It had a dark center.

We came in low fer the kill. 
At the signal from Harold, the 
ice spewed into the doud. We cir
cled and waHcd. Nothing hap
pened.

In the west, the clouds werw 
h i^  and U u k . We headed that 
direction. South of Fort Worth, 
the storm w u  dropping swim
ming pools of rain.

Up we climbed. At S,$M feet 
Harold donned an oxygen mask. 
There w u  no oxygen for Norman 
and ms. Photographers and re
porters are expendable.

At $.000 feet—«nd a cool 19 de- 
greu  we paaaed a snAall cloud, 
wiigiy aad full of hope but too 
sk in^ (or our businau.

We pesaed the perfect target at 
7J$0 fee t B  w u  an alsphant

shaped cloud complete with a 
Mack hurt.

W t circled and came back. I 
toeaed a load of ice right into the 
Mephant's trunk. Nothing.

Again we passed. This time, we 
hit the cloud right in the stomach. 
That's when it belched.

The elephant boiled a little, 
especially around the ears. Its 
tummy bounced a bit, u  if it 
were bruthing bravUy.

But no rain. Wo waited. The 
raina didn't come.

There was no Joy back on the 
pound. The earth w u  dry. We 
sum ln jly were failuru.

Nature w u  still producing rain 
Ib the south.

About 4:29 p.m., the weM bogu  
a buildup of rata douds.

They c a m  29 minutes later. 
Loading the claudy pack w u  our 
elephant.

It w u  spraying water pad 
belcfaiag.

HYANNIS PORT. Mau. (A P ) -  
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, holding 
the Pm ident's hand and manag
ing a smile, went home from the 
hospital to ^ y  and her doctor 
promptly suggested that she cur
tail all of her official activities

until after the first of the year."
The long convalescent period 

was similar to one Dr. John W. 
Walsh had advised for Mrs. Ken
nedy after the birth of her first 
son. also by Caeurean section, 
in I960.

Mrs. Kennedy “ had made a very 
satisfactory recovery," said White 
House press secretary Pierre Sal
inger in a statement shortly after 
Mrs. Kennedy left the hospital at 
Otis Air Force Base.

Photographers and reporters 
stood behind a rope barrier and 
Air Force personnel, families 
and children came out to watch 
Mrs. Kennedy's departure after a 
week in the hoepiUJ following the 
birth of her third child. Patrick 
Bouvier Kennedy, who lived lete 
than two days.

• • •

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  Vir
ginia Gov. Albertis S. Harrison 
Jr. today announced, with the ap
proval of the Departntent of 
Justice and white and Negro 
leaders, the organization of a bi- 
racial group to prvide private 
free schools In Prince Edward 
County this year.

Harrison's announcement at a 
crowdad news conference w u  
given an immediate pledge M 
aupport by the Rev. L. Francis 
Griffin, president of the Virginia 
NationM Association for Ihe Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
who sat beside the governor at 
the conference.

The plan provides schooling 
for s o m  1,700 Negro pupils who 
have been largely without class
room training since the county 
ckMod public schools four years 
ago—u  well u  white children 
who may d u k e  to attend the 
fru  schooU.

• • •

OXFORD, M iu. (A P ) — Jamu 
Howard Meredith. 20. winds up 
his clauroom work today at the 
University of MiuiMippi. where 
he enrolled last fall to the sound 
of exploding tear g u  ahella.

The Negro who ptoneered inte- 
gratioa at Ole M iu  wM return 
to this oak-ctrded campus on Sun
day to receive a bachelor of arts 
degree in political science.

He taku his last final axamina- 
tioa today and ptau to depart for 
Jackaon by car to stay with hia 
ailing wife until the weekend. Hia 
w ih • recently underwent minor 
surgery.

• • •
LONDON (A P ) — BrttMi peUu 

invaiUgnting the great mail train 
robbery followed up n new avenue 
ef Imda today uncovered by the 
tUacaeary of a laaely farm that 
WM the gang's Udaout.

AMhowte the police appeared to 
be maung progru s; tnara w u  
•till pa traea M tha more than 
f t  milltoa m td ia d  from the Glna-

gow-London night mail train last 
Thursday.

Detectives, fingerprint men and 
other police experts swarmed over 
Leatherslade Farm, the robbers' 
den 18 m iln  from the scene of the
crime.

• • •

TYLER (A P ) — jRdgemeate la 
two slant oil well suits were on 
file today in federal diatrict court.

The Juriu in both casu found 
for the plaintiffs in July and the 
d i v i s i o n  of the liabilitiu w u  
made by Judge Joe Sheehy.

In one caw. Pan American Pe
troleum Corp. and Socony Mobil, 
Inc., sued H. L. Long, W. W. 
IxNig, Charln Stubblefield, Sarah 
Long Erickson and h u s b a n d  
George P. Erickson, Southwestern 
Life Insurance Cte. and Valley 
Royalty Co.

• • •

HOUSTON (A P )—Despite vecal 
oppuition, delegates to the Amer
ican Municipal Asaociatioa con
vention expected its human rights 
resolution to pass by a landslide 
today.

The 2,000 mayors and other high 
municipal officials vote on tha hu
man rights proposition before the 
asaociation's 40th annual congreu 
ends today.

• • •

WASHINGTON (A P )—Dr. Glenn 
T. Seaborg, chairman of tha 
Atomic Energy Commission, tes
tified today that underground test
ing will permit a wide range of 
nuclear weapons development. In
cluding warheads for antimissile 
defense.

As the third witneu at Senate 
hearings, Seaborg s t r o n g l y  
backed earlier testimony from 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
Secretary of Defenw Robert S. 
McNamara that ratification of tho 
limited test ban treaty woul.i be 
in the best interesu of tho Unit
ed States.

Glasscock Has 
Up To 3 Inches
GARDEN CITY (SC)-Garden 

City reported ratal falling at 
noon today with a total at that 
time ef 2.7 inchu. The $ a.m. 
reading was 2.22 inchn. The St 
Lawrence (Community reported 
an inch at $ a.m.

Rainfall over the entire Gloss- 
cock Ctounty area w u  reported 
from one to three taichu e x c ^  the 
W. A. Bigby ranch tight miles 
west of Garden City where only 
.75 of an inch had fallen.

Cohen Injured 
In Prison Attack
WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  West 

Coast mefcotoer Mickty CohM 
WM assaulted by a fallow prison
er and critkally injured today in 
tho federal peniteaUary at Atlan- 
te.

SUPPORT OF  
BIBLE CLASS  
FUND GROWS

SiHiport of Hie hi|^ aehool 
Bible Claaa fund picked up 
substantially today, reviving 
R iRggtaig campaign to ra iu  
a total of $3,600.

Today'! gifts totaled 2156, 
by far the b ^  day to far, and 
It brought the total to $160. 
Included in today's total w u  
$100 which h u  been given 
each year for many years by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ToUett.

Lttmtt Wmri IncluBai
Or AUra t  Hunlllaa .....  SMM
ApwrtCM OaU Star M*Uirr> ... .> «
Mr wS Mn. S. B. IfoWra ....... J W
AiwnrmeuB ........  SI M
Mr wid Mrt B. L. TNItU .... M M
PmlMislT MkiwvMAM ..........  M W

TMM IMlW

Mitchell Gets 
Good Soaking
COLORADO CITY -  Rains of 

Tuesday and Wednesday mom- 
lag soaked much of Mitchell Coun
ty. Some sectioM were more gen
erously treated than others, but 
acrou the board, all parte of tbo 
county were moisten^.

Biggest fall w u  reported six 
miles nortii of here where 3.7 inch
es fell. Three miles northeast, 
gaugM showed 2.2 inchu and nine 
m ilu  northweet, 1.20 was reported. 
Colorado City itw if had .15 inch.

White Postal 
Men File Suit

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  group 
of white putal workers has gone 
Into court with their complaint 
over the promotion of three Ne- 
grou  to supervisors in the Dal- 
lu  put office.

But Was It 
Electronics 
Or Nature?

SAN ANGELO (A P ) Rate- 
making, which h u  became aort 
of an amateur sport in Texu , 
found a non-profeuional getting 
Into the act Tueeday and pocaibly 
niiniag a Tulu , Okla., man's 
chance to make a quirt buck.

Jam u Green, speartMading a 
drive for $10,000 to hire an anony
mous Tu lu  raiiunaker, aaid the 
amateur identified himself u  
John Miller, an electronics engi
neer from Oklahoma Ci^.

Miller appeared Sunday, Grwn 
said, and Tuesday it rained—up 
to 2.8 inchu.

Green u id  Miller uecd an other- 
w iu  unexplataied electronics sys
tem and w u  actively trying to 
niake rate when the downpours 
came.

Green, tieading the San Angelo 
Wenther InformaUon Center, Inc., 
said Miller asked no pay—ttiat 
rainmaking is hia hobby.

Good rains a lw  fell on impor
tant San Angelo watershedi. The ' 
Middle Concho River, which ruu  
into San Angelo's new Thru  Riv
era ruervoir, w u  running 4 to 5 
(eat after good overnight rains.

Tha Bob Johnion reach. 43 
m ilu  weat of San Angelo, meas
ured 4.70 inchn in two days. (Xh- 
sr area rainfall indudu: Sterling 
City 1.50 inchu. Garden City 3, 
Winters 2.70, Water Valley 2.50, 
and SUlu 1.92.

The Jack Harrlng ranch near 
Norkm in Runnala County t aportr 
od 2.10 tachu.

Tha North Concho River a lu  
w u  reported rising after thru  
inchu of rain ever ite waterebad.

Meaawhile, the aevoD-man Saa 
Angelo Weather Information Cen
ter. Inc., h u  scheduled a matting 
today to decida its future couru 
in view of today's rains.

Tha grow  h u  been dickering 
with the ‘TuIm  rainmaker, and 
h u  pledges of 97,000 in a 210.000 
fund-raising drive to get the rain
maker to San Angelo to ti7  and 
break the area's costly drought

Panel Votes 
Tax Slash
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Houm Ways and Means Commit- 
t u  voted today for an income t u  
rate slash eattetatod by the Treas
ury to averaga 15H per cent for 
moet texpayers.

The Treasury's latut proposal 
on individual tex rates, ranging 
from 14 to 70 p u  cent, was ac
cepted for inclusion in a bin tho 
Houm is expected to act on by 
ooriy September. T h e  present 
range of ratu  is 20 to 91 per 
cent.

Optimism For 
Angelo College
McALLEN, T n .  (A P ) -  Pan 

American (tollcge at Edinburg 
and San Angelo State College 
will contribute to a campaign (or 
educational improvement. Gov. 
John Connally u id  Tuesday night.

To Oil Post
AUSTIN (AP )-Ra ilroad  Com- 

miaetonar Ben Ramuy u id  to
day Roy D. Payne, now super
visor of tho East T exu  district 
at Kilgore, will became state di
rector of field oporations Sept.l,

NEWS DIGEST
WAAHINGTON

The Ux bill is moving well 
enough along in Congreu to have 
a look at what it would da for you 
—or to you. As things now stMKl, 
it would cut yoUr taxes.

9ee pegs 2-A
With rail negotiations stalemat

ed aad new doubt cast on tegisia- 
tivo prospects, Aug. 29 teems very 
clou. That's the deadline (or a 
natien-wide railroad strike.

Sec page 9-A
NATIONAL

An invisible wind meeting an 
invisible wall te space appnrmt- 
ty expU iu  such puzzlu u  north- 
am U^dits, radio blartoute aad the 
dangers for aeronauts, aciontisto 
tell IGY w u io HS in L u  AngelM.

See page 2-A
Sciantiste have aolved a major 

myitary of the Van Allen radia- 
tion bait u  a reault ef the U.S. 
nuctear nplosioB over the Pacif
ic, a v a c e  confetence lanma.

See page 2-A

White-gloved bandHt hold up 
mail truck in Plymouth, Mau , 
and made off with the ution'a r 
biggest ru b  haul one year ago 
today.

See page 5-B
INTERNATIONAL

Intemattonal experts offer plana 
to boip the Congo with its preae- 
ing financial probiemt.

See page 1-B 
TEXAS

R a iu  measuring up to 4 inchu 
at Fort Worth have falien acrou 
the north half of Texu . blunting 
a persistent h u t wave and prom- 
is i^  to revive ciope in some

S u  page 2-A
A seriu  of meetings with lead

ers in o u  city after another ia 
being aat up by the T exu  Indue- ^ 
trial Coramiasioa to teach local 
buaincunMn how to woo outaide 
industry. The pro^am te oallad 
"Operatten Tipe."

■ u  page 2-A
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Houston Freedom 
March Planned
HOUSTON (A P )— A ‘ Treedom 

march”  by aom* 40,000 Negroes 
will be held la downtown Houston 
Sept. S9, the president of the local 

‘ chapter of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People, has announced.

The scheduled march was re
vealed Tuesday at a meeting of 
the H o u s t o n  chapter of the 
NAACP. The chapter at the same 
time said it will ask for a city 
ordinance prohibiting discrimina
tion in public places in Houston.

Th. chapter also discussed ar
rangements for sending a group 
to the national march on Wasli- 
ington Aug. a  and a group to 
Austin the same day.

The Rev. A. A. McCardell, pres
ident of the branch and pastor 
of the Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church, told some 40 persons at 
the meeting that an ofRcial an
nouncement of the march would 
be made soon.

By EDMOND LEBBETON
WASHINGTON <AP»—The tax 

bill is moving well enough along 
m Congreu to have a look now 
at what it would do for you—or 
to you.  ̂ „

But before' getting to the fine 
poinU, the big picture should be 
made crystal • clear: As things 
stand now, the measure would cut 
your tax payments.

True, the U x bill has a long way 
to go before it reaches President 
Kennedy’s desk. T h e  House Way* 
and Means Committee has lou of 
work still to do on the measure. 
Then it has to clear the House 
Rules Committee, face the full 
House and travel over to the Sen
ate for another round of hearings 
and floor action. There it may run 
into a filibuster on civil righu.

This being understood, let's 
have a look at the tax biU as it 
stands now and see what it m e ^  
to you Lf the measure in its pies- 
ent form wins approval.

I f  you pay any taxes at all.

depends on a number of factors. 
Your income bracket, whether 
you receive divi^nds. whether 
3TQU drive your automobile a lot, 
whether you buy and sell stocks, 
whether your income fluctuates 
widely from year to year — all 
these and mere can be important.

Some guidelines can bo plotted, 
subject to possible change. Among 
them are these, all applying to 
the complete revisioa planned for 
IMS and subsequent years:

—If your income is either very 
high or very low, you would do 
better proportionately in the re
ductions than the man in the mid
dle.

The Treasury says a typical 
taxpayer, if there is such a crea
ture. married and with two chil
dren. earning $4,000, would save 
$100. about 41 per cent of his pres
ent tax bill.

His counterpart in the $10,00 
class would save $202, or 16.9 per 
cent.

SAVINGS VP
For taxable incomes above 

$100,000, the savings would rise 
sharply. The new top rate would 
be 70 per cent from $100,000 up. 
The present top goes to 91 per 
cent at $2i)0.000.

—If you have been in the habit

claim the whtde repair bill as a 
casualty loss, only the amount 
over $100 for each mishap to car 
or other property.

—If you have constderable in
come from dividends, one change 
the Treasury wants made would 
nick your over-all tax gain. This 
would be repeal of the 4 per cent 
tax credit, a considerabhe offset 
to the tax benefit of many higher- 
income taxpayers. There nuy be 
a compromise that would mini
mize the effect on smaller divi
dend recipients.

you’ll bo paying less. You would j of itemizing your deductions and 
have to have a most peculiarly | claiming the amount paid in state 
constructed income not to g e t , gasolihe Uxes, a bit of your ben- 
some benefit from an across th e ; efits would be nibbled away. Lo- 

(4  tax rates, even i cal gasoline, lieuor and t^acco 
thotigh the paduge also includes | taxes would no longer be deducti- 
some tax-raising features. | ble. although income, real estate

AVERAGE C IT
The Treasury pots the average 

rate cut. for taxpayers with tax
able incomes through 9M.000, at 
154 per cent. ’This picture is 
painted with a broad brush and 
applies to the rate changes when 
they would be complete. Jan. 1, 
196S. Take H as a rough guide if 
you like—but no more than that. 
For 1964, figure two-thirds of the 
full saving.

However, in U x matters, every
body is a special case. How much 
benefit you would actually reap

I and general sales Uxes still

THOUSANDS 
HAVE DONE IT
In his d o ily  colum n, l i l l y  G rohom  su f-  

goetod th o t thou tonds h ovo  foinod o  church
without having been bom again. No doubt this is 
tme. ’The saddest part is. this is uncalled for. 
It could be avoided.

In many, many instances th e f
people do not understand enough 
to know how to be bom again, or 
just when they have been bom 
again The new birth io prseenled 
U  them as such a mystical thing.

New Testament teaching on the 
new birth is definite and clear.

In e v ^  sermon I seek to make 
conversion (or the new birth* clear 
enough that people can understand 
how to Uke hold of God's bless
ing, and know when they ham 
done so.

MM-week service iMlght, 7:M. 
Adalt Haas Meets in the aadltsr-

There is simpUcity in Christ ( I I  i Um to sUdy Genesis 4
Cor 11:3*; NICOdemUS was eX-| S f T. a. VArSet. »rM «k«r, Charali w

I carwt. SMS Wm « iiefewAT ss. wkw*peeled to understand (Jno. 3:10-1 ••uISK:
12). You can understand, too. I — A dv.

would be 
—And if you dent old trusty’s 

fender, you would not be able to

Martial Law 
In Brazzaville
BRAZZAVILLE, Congo Repub

lic (A P )—Martial law preserved 
an uneasy calm in Brazzaville 
after a day of battle that may 
herald the formation of a revolu
tionary movement seeking to 
overthrow President Fulbert You- 
lou. .......

A 3 p.m.-to-5 a.m. curfew was 
enforced, and gatherings of more 
than three persons were forbid
den.

Labor unionists, after launching 
a general strike, stormed the 
Brazzaville jail Tuesday, freed 
imprisoned labor union leaders 
and all other prisoners and set 
the building afire. Th< ’̂ also 
sacked the city's television sta
tion.

Politician Quits
ALGIERS (A P )-E eriia t Abbas, 

political leader of Algeria's fight 
for independence, has resigned as 
president of the National Assem
bly and plans to go to France or 
Switzerland, informed sources re
port.

REAL ESTATE
—One or two cautions; if you 

are in the business of building or 
buying real estate, taking maxi
mum depreciation and seliing in 
a few years to take the most ad
vantage of capital gains—you face 
stiffened rules. A i^  if in the fu
ture you inherit property on which 
gains have accumulated, you 
would encounter somewhat tight
er tax treatment.

—If you are an author who sella 
a book to the movies, or an actor 
who lands in a hit after a aeries 
of lean years, or for some other 
reason your income shoots up 
more thian a third, catapulting 
you into a higher tax bracket— 
you would have relief. The new 
tax law would pirovide a way of 
taxing the extra income as thMgh 
it were spread out over five 
years.

—On fringe bmefits, the 
changes would have an uneven ef
fect. If you get sick and your 
employer continues your pay, you 
would get a special deduction for 
it only after a month, instead of 
the present rule of a week.

—But if you have moving ex
penses in connection with a job, 
you may get a better break. The 
rules would be liberalized in some 
details.

—If your employer buys a big 
group life insurance policy for 
you. you might be ta x ^  on part 
of the value of the premium as 
income. But you don’t have 
to worry about this unless the 
employer’s contribution alone 
buys more than $30,000 coverage
for you,.....

STOCK OPTIONS
—If you are an executive ben

efiting from a stock option plan, 
look for a tightening of the regu
lations. An impoHant change 
would require you to hold option 
stock for at least three years if 
you want to enjoy the benefits of 
capital gains tax.

—If you are 65 or older, the 
new law would give you at least 
two specific benefits. Your pur
chases of medicines would be 
fully deductible, without regard to 
the present 1 per cent of income 
floor. And if you sold your home, 
you would get capital gains tax 
consideration on any increase in 
value, even if you did not buy a 
new house. There would be no tax 
on gains if the bouse sold for no 
more than $10,000, and there 
would be a reduced tax If it 
brought more.
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GOREN ON BRID G E
BT CHARLES H. GOREN
to Htti Bv IM  CTIWII TMMAI

Neither vofeMraMe. S o B th  
dealt.

NORTH
* 1
(? 10 3
O AJMt64  
«  A K9I

WEST
* t S 4
C ) K J | i 4
0  T 3 
♦  Q J 4

EAST
4 ) K J 9 3
<5»3 ‘
0  K9S  
a  197633

SOUTH 
O A 416 7 6 
<7 A Q t t S  
0  4 3  
« 9

The bidding:
SeMh West North East
1 4  Pass 3 0 Paso
3 ^  Pass 3 NT Pass
4 9  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of 4  
South’s insistence on playing 

a suit contract in today’s hand 
w w  a questionable bit of judg
ment, but once having made 
his decision he handM' him
self very commendably In the 
pUy.

Perhaps North s h o u l d  have 
rebid t h r e e  clubs over two 
hearts. If  South by some chance 
had a preference for diamoods, 
slam was not out of the ques
tion. When N o r t h ,  instead, 
jumped to three no trump, it 
was unlikely that he had a fit 
for either of South’s suits, and

the latter might have left well 
enough akme.

West opened the q u e e n  of 
clubs which was won in dum
my. South saw that his trump 
hoidiag was quite shaky and 
ha dsdded to single in as many 
hearts as possible by ndling. 
At trkfc two, he cashed North’s 
other high chib discarding a 
diamond, and then be ruffed a 
chib with the five of hearts. 
When West dropped tte  jack of 
chibs, d e c l a r e r  decided to 
abandon that suit.

He next played the ace and 
another s p ^ ,  t r u m p i n g  in 
dummy. The ace of diamonds 
was followed by a diamond ruff, 
and still another spade was 
ruffed with d u m m y ’s last 
trump. Declarer’s accurate tim* 
ing had netted him tbe flrst 
e i ^  trid(s, and at tbe $ame 
time reduced West to his flve 
trumps.

A  diamond was led from 
dummy and when East cov
ered with the king South dis
carded a s p a d e .  West was 
obliged to trump with the four 
of hearts and then lead away 
from his tenace. South won the 
trick with the nine of hearts. 
A  spade was returned and West 
ruffed once more only to sur
render the last two t r i ^  to de
clarer’s ace-queen of hearts. In 
all. West was limited to exact
ly two trump tricks — a very 
neat Derformance.

Rains Cool North 
Portions Of State

AsseoIsM ProM

Thunderstorms rode a south 
bound cool front into Texas’ mid
section Tuesday night, turning 
loose heavy downpours to revive 
crops and pastures in some areas.

As much as 4 inches of rain 
drenched parts of Fort Worth and 
up to 3.31 inches in the Oak Cliff 
section of Dallas within an hour 
during violent electrical displays.

Lightning struck Andy Alias, 5, 
at Hurst, a Fort Worth suburb. 
Although the bolt melted metal 
zipper* In faiz clothing, he ap
parently did not suffer serious 
injuiT.

Cooling rains started ’Tuesday 
morning in the Panhandle-Plains 
sector of West Texas and slowly 
pushed deeper into the state. It 
stayed hot and dry in South Texas 
areas not touch^ by the mild 
cool front.

Gauges caught 3.30 inches of 
rain at CHaude, southeast of Am
arillo, and 3 Inches at Colorado

FOR YOUR  
S H O P P m O
C O I W E N I E X C E

The Following Big Spring Merchants Are Open

EVERY TH URSDAY N IGH T

ANTHONY'S
CIZON'S
FASHION SHOES
FIRESTONE STORE
MONTGOMERY

W ARD
PELLETIER'S
PENNEY'S
ZALE'S /  TRY

I BW\  sntiiie.

You'll Find M O RE of Everything . . . Because 
There Is M O RE of Everything-- 

Downtovm

City. Farmers and stockmen 
greeted a 3 30-inch fall in the Big 
Spring vicinity as “ a million dol- 
U r rain.”

’The moisture, first at Big 
Spring since June 30, sent the 
temperature diving from 93 de
grees to 70 in 90 minutes.

Part of the Polk Street Baptist 
Church auditorium beiag built in 
Dallas collapsed during the storm. 
Power and telephone lines took 
a beating and a few streets and 
underpasses were Hooded bridOy.

’There also were heavy electri
cal storms at Abilene, where one 
home was damaged, and at East- 
land. Merkel, west of Abilene, 
received 1.75 inches of rain and 
Faatland 1.55.

Showers and occasional thunder
storms continued until nearly 
daylight Wednesday in a 35-mile 
wide belt from Midland eastward 
to San Angelo, Waco, Longview, 
Tyler, Paitotine and Shreveport, 
La.

Forecasts called for diminishing 
and widely scattered showers in 
most sections of Texas through 
'Thursday. Cooler air was expect
ed to spread deeper into East 
and Central Texaa but no heat 
rd ie f was in prospect for coaAal 
areas.

Austin’s high of 103 degrees was 
the highest temperature in the 
state Tuesday afternoon. College 
Station, Dallas, Laredo and Luf
kin registered 108. Fort Worth 101 
and Mineral Wells and Waco 100. 
’The top mark at Amarillo was 76.

CRYSTAL CITY (AP)  — A 
leader of a rival political faction 
was arrested on a charge of ver
bally abusing the Crystal City 
mayor after a stormv d ty  council 
session Tuesday n i^ t.

"H e called me an S.O.H.," 
Mayor Juan Cornejo said in order
ing the arrest of Clarence Harper, 
an automobile dealer and secre
tary of the Citizens Association 
Serving All AnMricans.

Harper posted $400 bond. He 
refuseid to discuss what had hap
pened. His organization opposes 
the Political Association of Span
ish-speaking Organizations and 
the Teamsters Union, which arc 
credited for riecting the all-Latin 
city council here.

As about 60 angry spectators 
packed the city hall lobby, city 
councilman Mario Hernandez de
manded a vote on a petition which 
in effect would call another munic
ipal election io the fall. Hernan
dez and other council members 
have split since they were elected 
in April.

Cornejo moved to table the
motion and city manager Georga 
Ozuna told Hernandez he was out
of order.

" I ’m the councilman — you’re 
working for me,”  Hernandez rc- 
tored.

The council session neverthe
less was adjourned as Harper 
demanded to be beard.

Cornejo then ordered police 
chief Ray Perez to arrest Harper.

Harper went to the office of 
County Atty. Curtis Jackson. Tex
as Ranger Cent A. Y . AUee and 
Paret foDowad. ’The police chief 
em«rgad half an hour later and 
said Harper had posted bond.

,” I  don't Uke this situation a 
bit.”  Perez said. "Someone may 
gat UUad hare yat.”

A moment before going to Jack- 
son's office. Harper told several 
sheriffs deputies. "The people of 
Crystal City no longer have any 
ri^its. Wa art in the comrade 
camp.**

Police Flush 
Mad Gunman
PITTSBURGH (AP>—A berserk 

gunmaa fended off policemen with 
wild blasts from a shotgun for 
more than two hours Tuesday 
night, wounding three persons 
fore he was fluabed from his 
bonw by tear gas and captured.

Armand A. Borgese, 31, a Pitts
burgh finman. rapoatedly fired 
from the windows as policemen 
rfaigad his North Side home, 
crouching behind patrol cars and 
other objects for cover.

Pallets from Borgese’s gun 
wounded a patrolman and two by
standers, none seriously. A shot 
in tho direetkm of police Supt. 
James W. Slussor finally trig
gered his capture.

Slussor and another officer 
were at the home of Borgese's 
father, next door, when a shot- 
gim blast shatter^ window glass 
near their beads. Slusser retm-ned 
a cariuoe shot that wound*^ Bor

ges# to the foot, and police let 
go with two volleys of toar gas.

As the stinging fumss fiUerod 
through the house, Rorgese 
walked outside, still carrying the
weapon.

"N o ihootingl no shooting!’  
Uce cried.

Po-

Lurking behind a car was ps- 
roiman Robert Everett and his po- 
4ke dog. The dog lunged at Bm-- 
gesa, aad Everett moved to, 
wrwittog tbe husky fireman to tho 
ground.

Borgese was taken to St. John’s 
General Hospital, where ha w m  
reported to fair condition.

The hectic night for police be
gan as a routine assignment to in
vestigate a dotneeUc disturbance.

h e m o r r h o i d s

When liiiipi* ptl« ctuM iSMy M i Mi- 
Wn-itiing ilcli, me DeWitri ManZm — 
sow even non elTcctive wirti AtUaloia, ■ 
ipadiJ hcsliiit Mm i. )4iitZM aim m*- 
laiu bcaioctia* to « im  paia, ta4 a I 
vaaccoaitrictor lo Mp radM awdlii^
'or looilitar actioa aad faal paUiatim I r^ r, I.u y .
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NEW PORTABLE DOMINION
HAIR DRYER

The Dominion Hair Dryer with 
the fashionable, luggage-  
type, “ tote ’n travel”  case 
. . .  washable dryer hood. . .  
f l ex i b l e  transparent hose 

whisper quiet operation 
even dr i es your nailsl

CHARM m

Open An Account Todnyl

SPECIAL ZALE VALU E!

STEAM AND 
DRY IRON

famovi Oaoarel lla<<ric Iran dMa 
)tia work a( two! Switchai initanttp 
fram ilaam la dry! fabric dial imia- 
taint camel avan tamparatara • ..  
leant all lobrHo.

Z A L E ’S

SPECIAlVilOiFItOMmE'S!

BONUS
INCLUDED!

Enginerted to ghre years of 
lilltn in g  p lso tu rs. Ptoyi oil 
size reco rd s...o il four speadil 
Powerful speaker gives excit
ing true lone reproduction of 
any volume. Sturdy yet light-

33% RPM RECORD 
OF

YOUR CHOICE

weight.
A  LO W , LO W

ZALE’S
$1
Weekly

PAY NO MONEY 
DOWN

3rd Af Main AM 44371
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Distant Greeting
Two West Berlloars waaa hoadkorckiefa te tba 
hopa that mlathras aa tba athcr aMa of the Bar- 
Ifai wall arlll aao tham. la  tha hachgraoad la tba 
Heiartch-Helae Mraaoa berdar croaalag palat to 
Bast Bcrllo. At varloos potato alaof tha Cawi-

Bsaatat-tarilt wall. West Boriteara bald ■tatoorlal 
aoralaos to mark tha aaeaod aaairaraanr a( the 
barricade ercctod to halt flow of refogaas to tha 
waat.

Space Test Helped 
Solve Big Mystery
BLACKSBURG, Va. (AP>—The 

nuclear bomb which the United 
States detonated above the Pacif- 
k  last year helped scientists da- 
termine the path and rate of de
cay of hi^-energy electrons, thus 
solving a major mystery of the 
Van Allen radiation belt.

This was reported to a saMlite 
conference today by Wilroont N. 
Hess of the Goddard Space Flight 
Center.

"While the nucleor eaptoaioa 
shortened the Uvea of some sat- 
teUites and increased the inten
sity of radiation around tha globe, 
It had a valuable side effect,”  bo 
said.

“ To students of the Van Allen 
baK. it was almost lika having 
a controlled experiment in 
apace."

Before the explosion, said Heu, 
acientists could only guess at the 
travel patten and wo of high- 
energy particles throughout the 
beR. Now. these facta are known 
with roasooable accuracy to a dis
tance of S,000 miles.

T ^  iaformation has l?d to bet

ter understanding of tha Van Al
len belt, a sons of trapped radia- 
Uon which extends from 400 to 
40,000 miles above the earth. It 
wiU help in the design, engineer
ing, and equipping of spacecraft, 

said.

The artificial band of radiation 
created by the 1.4-magatos hydro
gen detonation released electrons 
which merged with the lower lev
el of the Van Allen b ^ .

Haas said sateUite instruments 
readily distinguished the blast- 
crasted electrons from natural 
radiation.

•There was a very rapid decay 
immediately of the highmt-energy 
partkles,”  he said. "About one- 
half of tlM artificial radiation dis
appeared in the first year. Now 
the decay rate of the lower-energy 
particles is smoother and slower, 
and the amount of artificial radia
tion is being tsduesd by about 
one-half its amount each year."

Hess said the leas rats should 
increase as radiatkm layers on

the sun increase toward a period 
of maximum stdar activity in two 
years. He said the maximum pe
riod may wipe out the man-made 
radiation.

Hess said the high-altitude ex- 
plosioa provided data on the in
ner xone of the Van Allen belt, 
but that electron movement and 
life in the less dense outer une 
still is not known. He said a plan 
is being studied to shoot a piece 
of radioactive copper 16,000 miles 
high to rNoase positron energy 
particles.

Positrons could be readily in
vestigated by satellites. Hess said. 
He reported that positrons act al
most like taoctrons and would not 
contaminate space.

Industry Lures 
W ill Be Taught
AUSTIN (A P ) - Ia  mid-Septem- 

ber the Texas Industrial Conunis- 
s k »  will b e ^  teaching, city by 
dty, how to attract Industiw.

The commission, aasignsd the 
task of bringing industry to the 
state and helping local business
men present a better sales talk to 
out-of-state interaets, calls Its new 
program "Operatioa Tips.”  a 
shorter name for Texas Industrial 
Planning Seminar.

Using roundtabts-type discus
sions, commissioa personnel will 
sit down with city lenders from 
two communities osch month for 
a full day of talk on local prob
lems relating to industry.

Irving has the first appointment 
Sept. 19. Bill Shelton, asdstant ex
ecutive director of the commis- 
rinn, says two busloads of resi
dents are expected.

“ There will be no lecturing,*' 
be said. “ We hope to sit down 
and talk with local leaders, mak
ing available to them our exper
ience and knowledge.**

“ By bringiM l o ^  leaders to 
Austin we wlB bo free of inter
ruptions and will have more time 
to talk than when wo attempt to 
visit them in their conomuniUes.**

Shelton said the commission will 
submit by mail Homs that the 
various communities may wish to 
discuss.

“ F*or instance,** he said, “ I f  a 
community has water problsnu. 
It will dieck that Item and we 
will bring in authorities In that 
field to talk with the city's lead
ers when they come to Austin. 
We hope to employ any state 
agency or official that ndght be 
helpful to local communities, in
cluding the governor.

"In  fact, the governor is very

Hurricone Hits Invisible 
Wall Near Spinning Earth
LOS ANGELES (AP )-Im agine 

a hurricane wind smashing an in
visible wall?

Space satellites are finding evi
dence that Just such a collision 
occurs 40,000 miles from earth 
with dramatic effect. Dr. Louis A. 
Frank and Dr. James Van Allen 
of the State University of Iowa 
said today.

The wind is composed of atomic 
particles from the sun end smacks 
the walls of the earth’s magnetic 
field at Its outer limit.

The collision. Dr. Frank said, 
could explain why the shimmer
ing northern lights turn on; why 
the earth has a long tail stretch
ing out on its nightside; why ra
dios sometimes black out; why 
some radiation hazards are for as
tronauts and, even how the outer 
Van Allen radiation belt is 
formed.

Frank. M. read the Joint report 
to a symposium summarizing the 
results of the International Geo
physical Year in 1957-58, when 
space satellite exploration began. 
It was then that the first Van 
Allen radiation belt girdling the 
earth was detected.

Subsequent data from satellites, 
especially explorers 10, 11 and IZ 
and 14, and the Soviet's Mars 1, Z 
and Lunik Z, have formed this pic
ture for scientists:

The solar wind, composed of 
electrons and protons, runs into 
the outer lintits of the earth's 
magnetosphere, the field of mag
netic force surrounding the earth 
about 40.000 miles out.

A shock wave is created when

the solar wind. travMlng many 
thousands of miles per hour, 
strikes this magnetic fMd. The 
wind bounces back but much of it 
could flow on around, pushing the 
earth's magnetic field into a tail 
on the dark side of the earth.

In an amplifying interview, 
Frank said the evidence could ex
plain a number of phenomena, 
including some that are witnessed 
on earth.

It could explain how some of the 
solar wind particles reach earth 
to cause northern lights or pro
duce storms high in the atmos
phere that make radio oonununi- 
catkBs faU.

Youth Drowns
CARLSBAD, N.M. ( A P ) -  Ron

nie Rose, 16. of Lubbock. Tex., 
drowned Monday while trying to 
swim the Pecos River. He was 
on an outing with a group of Mor
mon church members.

Death Sentence
SEOUL, Korea (A P )—A fourth 

military officer was sentenced to 
death today for participation in a 
plot last January against the mil
itary regime of Gen. Chung Hee 
Park.

Lt. Col. Leo Chong-hwan was 
convicted of recruiting fighter 
pilots for the coup attempt, which 
never came off.

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Contttila

Wit should be used as a 
aWeid for defense rather than 
as a sword to wound others.

-F u ller
DAILY GUIDE — Watch tongue 

and pen today; the tendency will 
be to rouse anti«onism with words. 
On this kind of day you might find 
that the only mar in your activi
ties will be some slight mechanical 
breakdown, a cut, or bruise, or 
the tendency to drop or break 
things. Just cut down speed, and 
count to too before blowring off 
steam.

Mars now is in Libra, working 
up to a sensitive degree in the 
U.8. chart, so oombiai^ with the 
boavter one covering this period. 
It adds up to a aoboring event of 
national importance.

Librans can tapect more action 
now, while Ariana may And them- 
selvoe cfaalleaged by others. Both 
signs can expect an emphasis on 
personal relattonahipa. Ib is  is a 
food week for Pisceans to seek 
advice or talk things over wMh 
ether peopto. Canoarions and Gap-

ricomions can expect to be occu
pied with little details concerning 
home or career.

Some misleading statements 
may be confusing tomorrow. Keep 
to realistic outlo^.

• • •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEO! Your 
personal relationshipo are still un 
der pressures, so^use good Judg 
ment. You could nMoive some fa
vorable support ttsrmiA edueatioa- 
al contacts, or people at a dis
tance.

However, trav^ and these con
tacts are excited this month, and 
the wisest policy would be to watch 
what you say or wrrite. Some d i
max of aetton might come next 
week. The changing condittoos at 
home base remain in force, with 
some further changes due in very 
early October.

Unusual financial conditians are 
pert of the long-term ptohire, with 
unexpected nps and downs bum 
time to thne. Social contaeto fa
vored in the very late fa ll

Copitol Bttfad Up
PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti (A P ) 

—The Hattian government has re
inforced military checkpoints out
side the capitd and is reported 
tightening security on the plain 
east of the capital as rumors per
sist of more rebel invasion plans.

A week after Haitian exiles in
vaded the northeast in an abor
tive attempt to bring down Presi
dent Francois DuvaUer, the capi
tal was filled with rumors of new 
planned forays.

enthusiastic about the program 
SBll was instrumental 4n getting 
It started.**

Shetton said that although the 
commission had consklared such a 
program for several months, U 
was not until last week that a 
meeting was held with Gov. John 
Connally to work out final plans.

A six-month schedule of meet
ing has been drafted, Shelton said, 
but available dates have not yet 
been mailed out.

He said Irving already was 
scheduled only because it beard 
about the iwogram unofficially 
and asked for the first appoint
ment.

Meatlag dates are Oct. t»gS, 
Nov. 6-11, Dec. 6-13, Jan. 10-34, 
Feb. 7-Zl and March 6-ID. Others 
will b f sot later.

Cool Air In 
Broad Areas

nr SatMtotoS Fr«M
Co(d air covered broad sections 

from the north central region into 
the Northeast today. Fairly heavy 
rain was reported in sections of the 
Northeast and in parts of the 
South.

Two to three inches of rain 
doused areas in southeastern Ala
bama. Nearly two inches fell in a 
one-hour period in Bessemer, Ala., 
with some flash flooding reported 
in the city’s business district. A 
funnel cloud was sighted southeast 
of Urmingham.

Rainfall measured up to two 
inches in parts of northeast Texas 
but mostly light rain was reported 
in the southeastern Rockies. Rain 
continued during the night and 
early morning in parts of Maine, 
Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Strong winds made the weather 
feel much cooler along the cold 
front which extended from north 
em New England southweetward 
to Texas. Temperatures wore 
mostly in the SOs in the north 
central and northeast sections, 
with the 60s in central areas.

BV''
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Leaves
Janses A. Head, stodeat at the 
Ualverslty of Alahaasa, has with
drawn from the school hecaaoe 
of hlo Bsontal aad physical coa- 
dMloa. Hood's withdrawal was 
aaeoneced hy kis attorney aad 
eonfinaod by tbo Ualvorslty.

Estes Home A  
Tourist Flop?
PEC06, Tex. (A P )-T h e  BiUie 

Sol Estes home looks like a rank 
failure as a tourist attraction, the 
Pecos Dally News says.

Estes opened up his palatial 
home to tourists at $6 per carload 
and for picture-taking last 
Saturday soon after he and his 
family moved to Abilene, Tex.

But the Daily Nows reported 
Tuesday night that only a trickle 
of visitors had been through the 
home, two miles from downtown 
Pecos.

“ As far as we know,,'* a report- 
er said, “ nobody has taken ad- 
vantan of the 630 price for tak
ing pictures.”

The Estee family left for Abi
lene after a cross was burned on 
the lawn and a shot fired into 
the house.

Estes is free on sppeal bond 
after two fraud and swindling con
victions.
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Pickeb Pelt 
Chicago Cops
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Police pat

rolled a South Side Negro area 
today after school integration 
pickets pelted police with bricks, 
stones snd chunks of concrete in 
their demonstratioa against in
stallation of mobile classrooms.

Four policemen and one wom
an were hit. One officer, struck 
on the forehead with a piece of 
concrete, was reported in fair 
condition in a hospital.

Task force commander Robert 
J. Lynaky, head of the police 
force at the site where 19 mobile 
classrooms are to be installed, 
was hit by a flying brick. He was 
not injured.

"Thta 1s no longer a demonstra
tion.’* Lynsky said. “ It is ap
proaching the dimensions of a 
riot. I win no longer tolerate 
these rabble rousers and brick 
throwers."

About SO persons were arrested 
during Tuesday’s demonstration, 
the second day in a row of vio
lence at the school site. Nearly

n  others m  
Meet of the 
Negroes.

I^ g ra tio a  taaders
pteketlng will coatinne.

orraatsd Maaday. 
sane arreatod are
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Brm$h an Once . . .  LmtU fo r Momtht
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH; Simply brush Johnston's 
No-Roach on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective for months. 
No need to move dishes or breathe harmful sprays.

Bemember: No-Roach meant no nachM

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

SET tbaxontrols once
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| h<AT a o i o  C O O l s s O f f  SOTO

and you’ re ^  for year ’ round perfect indoor 
comfort with the A LL -E L E C T R IC  HEAT PUMP
I f  you are building or rem<xieling your home or buiineBB, here s 

news about a comfort system that both cools and heats, using only 

electricity. I t ’s the all-electric heat pump, providing dependable, high- 

capacity cooling in summer. . .  safe, clean flamelesi dectric heating 

in winter . . .  perfect comfort in all seasons. A ll you do is set the 

thermostat once— from that moment on the heat pump does the 

rest, heating or cooling, ttdiichever is neceswuy to maintain the tem

perature you select, regardless of outside weather changes. Thousands 

o f Texas homes and businesses already use the automatic all-electric 

heat pump for year ’round indoor climate control. And now its  

available on our low rate for electric home heating. Call uf today
a.

for full infonnatioiL
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A Devotional For The Day
Let your light so shine before men, that they may aee 
your good works, and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven. (Matthew 5:16.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the various 
talents with which we have been endowed. Help us to 
be willing to give of ourselves, imperfect though we 
are. toward the perfecting of Thy kingdom and to 
the glory o f ^ y  name: Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

(From Tba ‘Uppor Room’ )

A

Big Job, But Worth It
Tba West Texas Chamber o i Com

merce's Toorist Development Committee 
has proposed two policy matters to the 
WTCC board in regard to tourism. One 
urges serious consideration of McKittridc 
Canyon in the Guadalupe Mountains as a 
National Park; the other offers the co
operation of the WTCC in statewide tour
ist promotion but with a reminder that 
the state needs to include regional cham
bers in program development.

All of this means that this area is 
showing an increasing awareness of the 
importance of the tourist dollar.

This is frdsh money and accesnbla 
money. It is a source which will grow 
year by year.

But it must be attracted. This is where 
dmclopment of our natural centers of in
terest and beauty comes in; this also is 
where local communities must awake to 
cxploitatioo of historical points or unique 
places and Moms of interest. Whatever 
the attractions, they must be made ac
cessible and offer reasonable conven
iences.

Texas admittedly has a long way to go, 
and we have even further to go here. 
We talk a lot about our historic spring, 
but nobody seems willing to take that bull 
by the horns and d e v ^ p  it into a real 
attraction. Wo brag about our Scenic State 
Mountain Park, and then we clone it at 
night and rob it of one of Ms distinguish
ing features that of an overnight camp

ing area. We boast about the heritage of 
the (Md Weet, but having horses avaUaUe 
for tourists has never occurred to us.

Once attractions are developed they 
must be promoted. Texas is making a 
start in this direction, but a timid start. 
Somewhere down the line someone is go
ing to have to lay a lot more on the line 
than the initial appropriation of the state. 
There is a  disposition to hold off be
cause of the tremendous cost of national 
media advertising. And yet in the same 
breath we hear it said that a dollar in
vested in tourist devciopmaat will returo 
•100. Maybe we don’t believe that.

We need alao to sell our own people on 
our own attractions. They've been toM, 
but need to be told again and again and 
again. Texas supplies one-third of New 
Mexico’s total tourist take—and It’s the 
second or third largest Industry in New 
Mexico.

When we do a good )ob of selling, we 
most do a good job of serving. This is 
where every last resident of a community 
is involved, and particularly those in 
service stations, motels, cafes, garages, 
etc. If industry follows tourism, as many 
experts contend, it follows because some
one in a responsible spot in industry has 
been induced to stay and has had that' 
stay made enjoyable or even compelling.

Developing our tourist resources is a 
big Job, but the harvest is worth it.

m f/ ^ / \
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Covering Military Mishaps
Creed Black, dudrman of the freedom 

of information committee of the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Editors, has 
protested a reported planned revision of 
military policy governing coverage of mil
itary accidents The Army rule directs 
that physical force be used against pho
tographers who refuse to surrender pos
sible classified material. The Air Force, 
in a letter of guidance, said force might 
be used in certain insUnces to bar yie-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Policy Of Cringing Diplomacy

WASHINGTON — Again the cause of 
human freedom in the world has suffered 
a defeat. The West German govemmeiM. 
under pressure from the United States 
government, has been required, in effect, 
to sign a treaty H doesn't want to sign— 
D treaty that ^ves a form of diplomatic 
recogniUon to the puppet regime ettab- 
lished by the Soviets In East Germany. 
This postpones still further the day whm 
the people of Germany can be r e u i ^  
and set up a single republic of their 
own.

t h e r e  w e r e  other ways to p r e v ^  
West Germany from ever engaging by 
hself in nuclear testing in the |®
outer space or underwater as provided In 
the new treaty between the East and 
West signed recently in Moscow. Iroo- 

p l ^ e s  against testing could have 
been given by the West German gov*rn* 
ment In a separate agreemeirt or t r e j^  
made only with Great Britain ^  
United States. This would have avoided 
any embarrassment for the West G ^  
man government, which now is placed 
in the humiliating positiou ef •
treaty with Moscow on a parity with the 
Soviet satellite in East Germany.

THE UNITED 8TATE8. as a chanylon 
of human freedom, could have found an 
alternative way to accompUMi its pur  ̂
poee-namely. to get signed a 
pledge of her own against certain kinds 
of nuclear tesUng. As it 1s. an opportuni
ty to proclaim to the world the In te r^  
of the American people in seeing the 
peoples of the two Germanys given a 
chance to exercise their right of "self- 
deteimination" was sacrificed.

These are days when much is being 
said about the importance of 
“ d v il rights”  to human beings every- 
srhere The United SUtes has given lip 
serv ice to this ideal in recent years, brt 
ahnoet every opportunity to a d v a ^  such 
Id ^ s  internationally in a practical way 
has been paned up by a k M  of cringiag 
diplomacy. For. every time it is suggcW- 
ed that the United SUtes government 
through the Departnneot of State should, 
for instance, stand up for principles of 
sdf-determination. the argument is made, 
at least srhere Russia is concerned, that 
the Weet must not do anything to dls-
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  work in a large factory, dotag 

Just (MM thing an day long on an aa- 
sembly line. I  wonder if such e lift  is 
worth living? L.R.
You art one of tens of thousands of in- 

dhridnali who have become e eog in a 
gigaatie indtattrial machine. I  can well 
Imaglao that such a routlns could become 
very monotonous. In suggasting n few 
things to maks things easier, I do wo 
only because I  know that has aa 
answer for tvsry problem, including your 
ewn. First of aU, havt you aettled ths 
most important question In Ilfs? What 
have you done ebout Jeans Christ and 
His claim on you? Havt you accepted 
Him as Saviour and Lord? If eo, irou 
have dona the one ell-imporUnt thing; 
you have laid the foundation on which 
aieae a life of tatiafeciion and usefulneas 
can be built. The next thing, so far as 
your Job is concerned. Is to do Um  best 
yen can in tbs task easignsd to ysu. Be a 
faithful and affidont worker, even if It is 
Bcresring n nut on one bolt after another. 
Others art workiag aO arenod you. Let 
them sue bow a Christian ttiould live, 
■ lew  youreelf friendly and halpful ta oth- 
are. lastaad af JoWag ia the ihW y slorioe, 
try to have eemethiag worthwhile to tak  
abaut. l i e  if tbare are net littla things you 
may not ds from time to time to h &  the 
other fMlew. You probably work only UO 
hours a week on your J^ . That ieavaa 
you a let of Umo for (ttverskm and in- 
teroeting things to do with your family, 
friands and noighbora. If you will Wolooms 
Jaaua Christ into your haait and taka Him 
along with yon through each day, life will 
become a Jey, not a dnidgo.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Washington In A Slow Swirl

tune which might compromiM security.
The proas is Just as concerned with 

national aecurity as the military, and na
tional asourity wiB not be knowingly oom- 
promiaed. The threat of force can only 
breed trouble and miatruat. Moreovsr, ita 
authorisation aets up the posiibility d  a 
green officer or eiBisted men overdrame- 
Uzing the importance of an accident. The 
ruling policy of safety haa served well in 
the past and It seems ampla for tha fu
ture.

WASHINGTON (AP)-W sshing- 
ton is in e alow swirl, psycholo
gically and politically.

It waita for the maasive civil 
r i g ^  demonatration Aug. 28, hop
ing that whole memorable day will 
go off peacefully.

Negotiations between railroads 
and unions are stalematsd. Unlesa 
some way is found to stop it, 
there will be a railroad itrike 
Aug. 29.

The arrival and departure of 
100,000 or more demonstrators tat 
one ^ y ,  even if everything is 
peaceful, will be an unforgettable 
burden.

BUT TO HAVE the demonstra

tion followed the next day by a rail 
strike would be piling climax on 
climax.

While the city waits, Congraai, 
bumbling along at the slowest 
pace in years, continues to drag 
its feet and may be- here until 
the end of the year.

Ttie center of this quiet stage 
is occupied now. and will be for 
a couple of weeks, by Senate 
hearings on the limited nuclear 
test-ban treaty.

That treaty, once approved, 
could be a fiendish embarrass
ment to the Kennedy administra
tion if the Ruuians then try

please Moscow because this "might lead 
to war.’ ’

THE CRY "do you want war?" Is used 
to answer every plea for the United 
States to demand that human rights be 
respected by the Communist dictatorship. 
The Soviet govsmment, moreover, has 
put the United States ia a humiliating 
position in Cuba. More than IS.OOO Soviet 
troops today havt control of ths Cuban 
govsmmsnt. The Cuban people have been 
deprived of their right of self-determi
nation, but the only answer given here
abouts la in the form of a question: "Do 
you want war?”

ODDLY ENOUGH, measures short of 
war are uaad by the United States gov- 
ammeot to discipline smaller nations 
which are too wsaik to strike back. Thus, 
the Washington government is leading 
the fight to shut off arms to punish the 
Republic of South Africa because it main
tains racial aegregation. The real pur
pose, of oourse, is to curry votes favor 
with some African natkmi and to win 
Ntgro votes at boms.

EVERT1H1NO IS being done through 
the currant propaganda moves on both 
sides of tha Iron Curtain to give the im
pression that tba United States ia willing 
to let bygones be bygones and that the 
Soviet conquest ef Eastern Europe Is ac
cepted as permanent.

Today defeatism among Western gov
ernments amounts to a virtual abandon
ment of the causa of human freedom in 
Eastern Europe and is attributable to a 
supine diplomacy which to really the 
equivalent of the policies of "peace at 
any price”  that brought on World 
War II.
(OKTrtfkA USI. Mtv Tark lanM  TtUmum, Im .)

H a l  B o y l e

Lesson In Double Talk
NEW YORK (AP)  — It’ i  time 

again to brush up on our conver
sational skill with another lesson 
in double talk.

Double talk, you will recall, to 
one of the highest art forms of 
modem civilization.

It to the ability to say one 
thing clearly and convincingly— 
while actually you are thinking 
Just the opposite.

Anyone today who says exactly 
what he means, and means exact
ly what be says, is hopelessly 
neanderthal or wildly eccentric.

To get along with the other fel
low, you tell him what he wants 
to hear — and keep your honest 
opinions to yourself.

Tmth is for polar bears; people 
can't stand the strain of it. They 
prefer the illusion of truth.

Ftw those who haven’t learned 
how to play the game, hqre are 
a few examples of double ta lk -  
followed. parsothctlcaliy, by liter
al translations:

"It 's  a lovely roast, but I think 
I ’ve had plenty." (Cut me anoth
er piece, stupid, or are you try
ing to save it all for the dog?)

"Oh, here comes the waiter 
now with the bill. Shall we go 
dutch. Mabel?”  (Pick up the 
check, you henna-haired Midas. 
You know I bought lunch the last 
time).

"Yep, reverend, that was a real

inspirational sermon. I  got a lot 
out of it.”  (What the devil waa be 
mumbling about, anyway?)

"What a cute kid! H e 'i a split
ting image of you. B ill." (V^at 
do you call him—'slobbering Wil
lie’ ?)

"It 's  not just the money, boss, 
I feel I d e s ^ p  a raiie as a mat
ter of principle.”  (It'a the mon
ey).

"Gee, Hortenae, I  could just sit 
and look at you all evening." 
(But bow about a little action, 
baby? I ’m slowly falling a lse^ .)

" It  is now my pleasure to yield 
the floor to my esteemed col
league—.'’ (Old blabbermouth al
ways has to get his two cents 
worth in.)

"Well, I guess I will have Just 
one more for the road. Bob. kUke 
it light." (But at len t  wet the 
bottom of the glasi this time. You 
pour liquor like it was priceless 
glue.)

"Please stop. Hector, or I ’ ll 
•cream.”  (Thank heavens, I ’ve 
got laryngitis.)

" I  think a little extra weight 
on a man makea him look more 
attractive.”  (But not whan be al
ready looks like a walrus.)

"Wonderful party. Where’s you 
find so many interesting people 
to invite?”  (The zoo? 'Ihe Ixiw- 
ery? The city dump?)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Aneurysm A Weak Place In Artery

By J O « P R  G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer; What about 

an aneurysm of the abdominal 
aorta? While I waa being exam
in e  for arteriosclerosis of the 
legs, a doctor without X-rays toM 
me I had thli aneurysm. 1 fool 
no pain from it.

I  am puxxled aa to what connec- 
tion tbe aneurysm has with the 
pains in my 1 ^ .  I am 67 and 
beaitate to go through an opera
tion unless it will enable me to 
walk better. Is there danger in 
not having the surgery?—J.O.P.

The aorta la the big, main art
ery carrying blood from the heart 
to the rest of the body. In the 
abdomen it divides, one branch 
serving each leg.

An aneurysm, of course, is a 
sreak place where the wall of the 
artery has bulged outward. There 
may or may not be pam where 
the aneurysm exists. The conse
quences—depending on the exact 
drcumstancss — vary. One dan
ger, naturally, to that the aneur
ysm may ru^ure. Another to that 
tbe swollen area may preaa 
against organs, or nerves, or even 
against other blood veaaeto, Unit 
impeding the flow ia them.

Since you mention examination 
for arterianclerosto and difficulty 
in walking, R to fair to oaaumo 
that you have conridarahie l«a- 
pairment of the artertoa. Tbe 
causa of this also oontrlbutea In 
•omo dogroo to tba formation of 
thn

ClMglng and narrowing of tba 
a rta r l^  particularly at that 
branch point in tha abdomen, may 
ao disrupt circulation for some 
sufferers that they can’t walk 
across a room. Yet replacement 
of tha narrowed part tba ar
tery with a plastic "substitute ar
tery”  has rallevad thair pain, 
stopped the coMneas of feet and 
legs, averted the risk of infec
tion and gangrene, and allowed 
them to walk easily. The surgery 
to intricate and demanding, but 
the resuHs can be startling.

How your doctor diagnosed Ota 
aneurysm w i t h o u t  X-rays ia 
something at which 1 can only 
guess. He may have felt a puls
ing mass. Before an oparalioa, 
both you and the surgeon woum 
want X-rays to find out tha exact 
condition. More than one defect 
may be involved at about tha 
tame point, and ■urgetr may 
ward off more than one danger.

At this dtotanea, I  eaaaat advtoa 
whether you should have ao opara- 
tton. but f a r t h e r  aiam l»>- 
tion should ghra yoa tha answer.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molnar:. I  have baud 

that a drug called antabusa to 
praacribad to cure alcobolica. la 
R affective? What if a parson re- 
fuaea to taka R ? -W IF E  OF AN 
ALCOHOLIC

Your husband moat first want 
to be cored. Tha drug makes tha 
taker wUk U ha than has aoy a)-

eohoL But if be doesn’t want help, 
ha ton’t paychologically ready to 
bMp Umsslf.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molnar: I  average M 

ounces of beer in a U-hour day. 
Does this mean I  am an alcohol- 
ie?-M .B.D .

Tha question of whether this 
makes you an alcobaUc depends 
on your aist, your smotioas, and 
aoms leaser factors. If  you can’t 
get through tbe day without alco
hol (in whatever form) R’a a aua- 
pkious sign. But tbe basic rule is 
this: I f  you are dependent on al
cohol. if it affects your Job. fam
ily, Ufa, usefulneas, effidwKy. de
pendability, tt’a likely that you are 
aa alcoholic.• • •

Acne to one of tbe most terribla 
problems ef growing up. I f  you 
are afflicted with this aggravation, 
or If you hava chOdran who are. 
writs to Dr. Moloer in cars of 
Tha HaraM for a copy af this bal^ 
fnl and somforting booktot, ” Aczw 
—tba Tsan-aga Problem.”  Please 
aaelaaa a tong,-self - addressed,' 
stamped aavalopa, and E) cents in 
esia to cover priatfaig aad han
dling.

Dr. Molner walcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that dot to tha 
trennandous volume received daily, 
be to unable to answer Individual 
letters. Dr. Molner answers read- 
o n ’ quaotions hi hto column wben- 
avor poaaibla. .

A r o u n c f  T h e  R i m
Our Feathered Friend, Henry

IF HE REALLY WANTS TO IMPRESS US—

Raaltotng that my eoOaagua draw Sra 
for hto profDa of a mocfctocbfrd aad a 
cat. I  haaitata to write on tha subjact 
af Unto. But tha Bna footharad frtoad 
which haa attached himaolf to our nsigb- 
borhood of lata to ao latsraatliig. I  would 
like to teO you about Um.

WE CALL HIM Henry. A  lUUgrown 
hawk, ha swoops down with such majesty 
one gains the first imprsasion that an 
aagla has taken up abode. Henry must 
stand aomothlng Uka 10 to U  inefaas, ris
ing from a aat o f roapactabto talona, 
spindly lags and ralativaly slender thighs 
to a fun. atrang body. Faathan on tha 
lower lags are light brown and wUta, 
with colon graduaUy darkening to a daep 
brown—abnoot Uaek. Two da it baada of 
eyas look out over a hooked beak. Hto 
tail, flacked with a white band near Um  
and, to ao long that when ho lands on tha 
slope of tha bouse, it seems aa though ha 
to leaning back on hto atabOizer.

THEBE ABE SEVERAL remarkable
things about Henry. One to hto voice. 
WThereas, tbe crow down the street hae 
such a raucous cry that it to board 
throughout tba neighborhood, H e n r y  
has a ahriU peep. Tha affect to lika a 
210-pound tadda with a falsetto voice.

His delight to to tantalise the dogs and 
cat. He has learned that our dog, Stubby, 
win chase any object that to thrown. 
Henry bidet hto time, and when Stubby 
forgets danger to hirklng from above, the 
hawk swoops down threatening to dig 
thoae talons in a tender rear target This 
was bad enough when tbe moctogbirds 
popped Stubby, but R to down right dis
concerting when Henry makea a pass.

RENE. THE Vamon Smith's dog, to 
older aad leas active, aad she occaakinal- 
ly Uca in wait for Haary. So far. he to 
too smart for both of them. Once or 
twice, when they have turned with fangs 
bared, Henry haa had to turn on the tip 
of hto wing end turn on the power or 
quickly glim  upward. Ahraya be aettlee 
down on tbe n o t, dotbesUM pole, tree, 
TV antenna or some handy o b j^  as

though nothing had happsned. TIn r  pa- 
Uoatly. bs waita until ha figures tha dags 
art rslaxed again. Smokey tha cat to too 
Hignifu<( to pay attention to Hanry, hot 
inatead of waRing until Hoary to ton cart- 
lass. Smokey crawls under tbe lawn fur- 
BRure. Ha knowa when ha’a out-matchad.

HENBT D€HU A  number of otbsr 
things. Wiggy and I wers playing catch. 
Finally, wa mtotsd a ball and if rollad 
undemaath ths hedge. Henry couM not 
stand being left out. Ha swooped down, 
took a auspicious look at that objact srhich 
had been flying ba<di and forth, and 
pecked at ft. Also, when the sprinkler to 
on, he flys down and aoaka In tbe shower. 
Oocadonally he ratoea hto w i n g a  as 
though he were dousing hto arm pits, then 
sRs doom on the grass and fluffi hto tail 
foathsra at though hs had Just taken off 
a g i r ^ .

TBE OTHER EVENING ha suddenly 
toft hto parch on ths roof and streaked 
2M yards or more away to tbe slope on 
tbe far side of tbe canyon. Gary glanced 
in time to see what had promqitod this 
lightniiig move. A small rabbR IukI taken 
refuge under a cedar bush. The rabbit 
soon mansuvsred to ths other sids and 
broke away. Henry lumbered to the top 
of a power pole and surveyed tbe area in 
vain. Soon be was back watching tha 
dogs.

ALAS, EVERYONE has hto trouMes, 
and soon Henry’s dwwed in tbe person of 
a mockingbird. It  may have been protec
tive instinct for some little birds, but I  
have a suspicion the mocking bird was 
pfade as Henry. At any rate, he began to 
make a grating "cheee”  sound as ha dart- 
ad from back and above of Henry. The 
noble hawk swivled hto bead around, but 
ths mockingbird was back from the 
other side. Ultimately, l>e came in low 
and popped Henry one on tbe tall aaaem- 
bly. That wai too much; Henry flew off 
to the sanctuary of the willow tree and 
aaid sadly: "Peep I”

-:J0E  PKnOiB

tricks to American dtoadvantage.

If nothing goes wrong. It will 
be an asset to President Kennedy 
in seeking re-election. I f  it goes 
wrong it will be an issue in the 
1964 campaign.

The admintotratloo, conscious of 
both possibilities, acknowledges 
risk but insists the treaty’s ad
vantages outweigh the disadvan
tages.

THE TWO most likely Republi
can presidential candidates aa of 
now—New York’s Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Arizona’i  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater — are conaciout 
of the for and against possibilities, 
too.

mETV wmSECBWBv̂ )̂ '
an ” I told you so”  if the treaty 
proves a dud.

The treaty has wide popular 
support, H seems sure to pass the 
Senate by a wide margin, and 
neither Rockefeller nor Goldwater 
has come out against R.

Rockefeller, in fact, has sug
gested R be approved but then he 
added a list warning of thing! to 
look out for.

But most of the things he 
warned about already had been 
discussed in one way or another 
by the administration.

For instance, he said this coun
try should "pursue research and 
development in the vital area of 
antimissile defense.”

HE SAID that Sunday, Aug. 11. 
But on Aug. 1 at his news con
ference Kennedy said developing 
an antimissile niissile ia ‘ ‘beyond 
us and beyond the Soviets.”

He was supported in this Tues
day by Sacratary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara, testifying be
fore the Senate Foreign Relationa 
Qimmittee.

He said developing an antimis
sile system to something neither 
tbe United States nor Russia haa 
solved. But he didn't say it was 
impossible.

And Tuesday Goldwater, who 
hasn’t yet gone as far as Rocke
feller in saying the treaty should 
be supported, added his warning.

He hammered on the antimis
sile business, too, saying he wants 
“ iron-clad assurance”  develop
ment in this field won’t be 
inhibtted by the treaty.

Goldwater is an Air Force Re
serve major general.

H o l m e s e x' a n d e r
Senator Anderson: A Mild Skeptic

WASHINGTON -  ” Wc hava got to keep 
on with our tooting program.”  says Sena
tor Clinton Anderson who expects to vote 
to ratify the Nuclear Treaty. ’T  wouM feel 
better about U if tbe treaty-signing were 
accompanied by a strong statement that 
we intend to return to tte  atmoephere ia 
case of violation. That way we would 
have our test preparations ready—fast.”

AS PAST Chairman of tbe Joint Atomic
EUCrgjr vUillUBKViv oBCr ~
man of the Space (Committee, 
to as aaw y as they come about the tech
niques of the a h ^ c  eciences. To un
derstand hto iaaisteoce that we s t a n d  
poised to resume air-tests, let us hark 
back to a dialogue which took place be
hind cloaed doors last February 90th to a 
meeting of tbe Armed Servicee Commit
tee.

Secretary McNamara: "W e are weaker 
today than we were 18 monthe ago be
cause . . .  in Um  fall of 1161... tbe Soviets 
reeumed nuclear testing, having prepared 
for R. We had not prepared for it.”

SENATOR JACESONt “ Some of us 
tried to suggest that we be prepared to 
go ahead and no one would listen . . .  I  
was convinced right along that the Soviets 
were going to do whatever they needed 
to do to get an advantage over t h e  
United SUtes."

It to a repeUtion of this trustful, alesp- 
ing-sentry attitude on our part that An
derson and other powerful Senators want 
to avert. He himaelf will be satisfied with 
a pledge of vigUence on tbe pert of the 
Secretory of State, but he concedes that 
some of hto colleagues may demand that 
a reservaUon for automatic reactivation 
be wrRten into the Treaty.

ANDEKSON LOOE8 for ratiflcattoo

with only 10 or 12 dtoaentlog votes nnlesa 
Senator Richard Russell, the Armed Serv- 
tcee Chairman, comes out for rejectioa. 
RnaaeU, in Anderson’s opinion, to the 
one single Senator whoec disapproval 
could almost surely kill the Treaty.

A non-expert on international poliUct, 
Anderson to unimpressed wiUi tbe Sino- 
Soviet quarrel, but will take the Judgment 
of colleagues whose evaluation bO trusts. 
A Don^wyer, Ahderaoh has spied a loop
hole in the Treaty Uut needs plugging. 
(Contrary to public misconception, t h e  
Treaty does not fully authorixe under
ground testing. It merely forbids testing 
in any environment wMch would pol
lute the air of another nation with radio
active fallout.

FALLOUT CAN accidently happen, as it 
did in the Plowshare teats a while back, 
when a few atoms were taadverlently 
"vented”  from the underground iRe. Thue 
any party to the Treaty could innocently 
vi(>late R. and bring R to aa unscheduled 
end. While Anderson doubts the tcientifie 
possibilRy of a missile-to-hit-a-mtosile, he 
regrets that the opportunity of aiRi-mto- 
sUe tasting in SpsM wouM be foreclosed 
by the Treaty.

A mild skeptic, Anderson does not be
long to the brotherhood of unbelievers who 
openly, or secretly, wish that the Treaty 
bed never come down the pike. But nei
ther to he a rubbar-storop ratifier.

IT  MAY BE that as Di<A Russell goes 
in this matter, ao goes the Senate. But it 
to also true that Anderson, an old inhabi- 
tent of what to known as the Inner Sanc
tum, will hava a lot to do with dad- 
sioos that are ttiO in the making.

(DutrWrtM K  MsRmsM irMiMta. bw.)

I n e z  R o b b
Evil Character In Viet Nam

Why to it that Uncle Sam always lets 
himself. wRh the beet will la the world, 
be euchred Into the support of such re
pellent characters aa Mme. Ngo Dinh 
Nhu, the Iron-ftoted. hard-faced dictator 
of Vietnam?

It must be obvious evan to the State 
Department that this haughty, arrogant 
woman, devoid of eompaaeioo and any de
cent human foriing, to tha tma ruler of 
tbe unhappy land that tha United States 
has been trying to aave from Commuatom 
with our men aad ear maaay.

BUT THIS famato monater, «R h  tha 
morals of a HRlar and tba maanara of a 
Storm Trooper, to a aure thing to turn 
more despairing Vietnamese toward 
Marxism than will ever be won by the 
V ie tc o i«- t f she to allowed to oontinua 
In power.

The most feared individnal In her coun
try, she made a callous boast of naked 
power when the declared, ” 1 am not a 
woman of intrigue. Peopto of intriguo are 
people wRhout means, but I  havt plen
ty ef means.” .

INDEED SHE has "^aoto  e f means" 
and no scruple ia aaiag R. m  baa been 
using R R) g  rear-gnard actioo agalaat 
the UnRed Stataa aad Bo ngroooatativeo, 
induding tho armod torooo, ovor dnoo thto 
country committed Ro prooUfi to tho do- 
fonoo of Sooth Violaora.

No tactic aaalBst AnMrieaa pareonnal 
ia bar country M i  bona to anull or OMaa. 
Aad even aa AnMrieaa Uvoa art being 

'lost to oav* Saafh Vlalaam flam o Com- 
muntot takawvor aad oar meoagr to poarod 
ia lika watar, Mms. Nha oontlaDOO to de
nounce thto eoontry aod Rs ropro- 
■entativM.

ONLY LAST WBES Mmo. Nhu ia- 
voighod agalaat AoMrica ao a blackmail- 
ar. She scroamad iliat tha UnRod Italoa 
Emhaaoy had "throataaod aad Mack-

mailed”  HER govommant in aa effort to 
"shut me up.”

Even now there ars strong nspidon f 
both in and outsida South Vietnam that 
Mme. Nhu and her husband, Ngo Dihn 
Nhu, brother of Vietnam PrasMent Diem, 
are plotting a faectot coup to take over 
the govenunaot from weakling Diem, 
whom aba has ruled for moothe.

HERS WOULD be a straeg-armed ra- 
gisM in whidi the Buddhists, who com- 
prtoa 70 par cent af the popolatlea, could 
expect neither mercy ner falraase. She 
has alraedy eiprsM id berstof aa hew the 
Buddhtot oppoehioa should be treated.

Thto to not a fight bstwew  Catholodsm, 
which tha Ngo family ropraaeota, aad 
Buddhism. To interpret the present un- 
reat la Vietnam as a religious struggle 
to to misunderstand completely the true 
■Itiiation and to play into Mma. Nho'i

THE 8TBUQOLB to betwaea tha faudel 
mla and ovarlordshlp af tba powerful Ngo 
family, into which Mme. Nhu married and 
which she now boaaee with ell the flneese 
of n JRnmy Hoffa.

After nil these years, R woald seem 
that the United States should hevo 
learned the futility of fighting Commn- 
ntom through dictatorial repiDet such 
as that of Mmo. Nhoomi-Praridoat Diom. 
Whorovor wo bovo badtad dictators, 
wbathor in Latin Anfwrtoa or ta Asia, wa 
havt oaly Increased the roatlaaawos ef 
tba opprasisd popolatioa and h s o f id  Rs 
turn t t t i i ^  tM  toft.

T in s ‘'n  A salf-defaattag axartiae. Nat 
eMy eeif-defentlaf, hot n skecking sacri
fice of American livaa aod foods.

Tha Uaitod States will set win la loath 
Vietnam aad we will not vanquish tha 
specter of Communism there by suppert- 
iag Mme. Nhu aad tho puppets through 
whom she rules.. Wo win only antnga- 
niae tha peopto dw  
(ewm oto WA iMiM I
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Plans Told
The ferthcaodag awiriage ef
M lu  Grcaebea Bridea and U . 
DeaaM Zarek la aaeeeacad by
her pareata, Mr. aad Mrs. O. 
1 -  ilB M I. im  Searry. Lt. 
Zarek ef Webb Air Feree Baae, 
if the sea of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Joseph Zarek, Chicago. III. 
Ortgtaaily aiatod for Jaaaary, 
the weddlag dale has been re* 
schedalad lor Aag. SI at the lai* 
macalate Heart ef Mary Charch.

Party Honors 
Miss O^Brien
A  proHiuptlal courtaay oxtanded 

to Mias Deanna O’Brien, bride* 
elect of Skip Franklin of Snydar, 
waa a party glvaa Monday ia the 
home e f Mrs. Laaaio Coker, d ll 
Highland Drivo. Ninety * three 
guests ware regiatered bMwoan 
the h e m  of 7:10 and t  o’clack.

Cohootaaaaa warn Mra. Gokor, 
Mra. H. 0. Hudgins, Mrs. Dwaia 
Laonard, Mrs. Leonard Coker. 
Mrs. Mack Alexandar, Mrs. S. M. 
Smith, Mrs. Willard Haodrick, 
Mrs. J. 0. Hagood, Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, 
Mrs. Ralph Proctor aad Mrs. Mer
rill Craipriton.

In the receiving line with the 
hoooree and Mrs. Lonnie Cokar 
ware Mra. Bladaoe O’Brian, 
nnother of the bride-elect, her fl* 
ance’s mother, Mrs. 0. K. Fletch
er, and her grandmother, Mrs. G. 
C. Broughton Sr.

Guests were regiatered by the 
bride’s sister, Kerry O’Brien, and 
her cousin, Jana Hubbard. White 
rooee in a cut crystal bud veaa 
marked the register table.

Refreahmenta were served from 
a table covered with a whita

Tall Talkers Discuss 
Controversial Topics
A dessert noeeting was held 

Tuesday aveniag in the home of 
Mrs. Larson U ord . 2SM Robaits, 
for members of tha Tall Talkeri 
Toastmlatreas Club. The invoca
tion was worded by Mrs. Thom
as Seebo.

With Mrs. Lloyd presiding, ta
ble topics were introduced by 
Mrs. C. W. Head, uaiag the theme 
’ ’Controversial Toplci.”  Mrs. Lew
is Vala read "The PerUa of Pow
er”  by Barry Goldwater, and a

‘© Q tT Q c fc
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Flowering
Fashion
Ben Barrack presents a flower- 

fresh faction to bloaaom all year 
around in Mmoat aa nuu>y fabrica 
aa there are colors in an old- 
faMiiooed g a r d e n .  Everything 
about this wide necked WtMth is 
soft and easy—the gently bloused 
bodice with its flowing c ^ a r  bow, 
the slender skirt eased with little 
pleats below the settled waist and, 
equally impwtant to the busy 
woman who m a k e s  her own 
clothes, the effortleas way Am  
dreas goes together in douMeniuick 
time!

Chooee the prettiest silk, rayon 
or cotton print that you can find, 
than make a second edition in a 
p l ^  linen, shantung or silk broad- 
doth. From thaaa corresponding 
tiody maasuroments s a l^  tha 
slsa bast for you. Our aising is 
comparable to that need fbr batter 
raady-to-waar.
Mae Baat WaM Ups Length (a )
Na. N -im -M iM «s
10 M  M »  1Mb ia.
10 SO »  90 161b in.
14 00^ 97^ 17 ia.
16 90 91 90 171b in.
10 40 90 41 17W in.

No. NA-t04»-DiaihiaUTa
10 94 91 95 14 in.
19 96 96 96 161bla.
14 96H 97H 97% 16% in.
16 98 90 90 16% in.
U  40 91 41 17 ia.

(x )-F ro m  Napa of Node to Wallt 
Miaoaa aise 19 requires 9% yarda 

of 49-iach fabric for draae. Ta 
order, state aim and correct pat- 
taru numhar (No. N1919 for Mian- 
as ar No. NA-004S for Dimfaro- 
tiva); aend 11.00. Add 96 eanU 
for first eUaa mail and apodal 
hsiw U if Pattern Books Hoc 90, 
91, 92, 99 w d  leviaad Duchaos of 
wiadsiir are available for 10 cents 
each or any thrpe for glZS or all 
five for $9.00. Add 10 cents post- 
aga for each book. Ben Barrack 

‘ ailk woven ld>d $1.00. Addrooa 
8PAOCA, Bos S96. G .P .a  Dspi 
B-*. New Y M t 1. N. Y .

spaodi. given by Mrs. W. R. 
Brown, w u  entltlad ’ ’Was Lin
coln Right?”

Toaatmistraaa for tha aveniag 
was Mrs. F. L. Bowers. Mrs.
Joseph JohiMn preeeoted the ice 
breaker speech.

Evaluators were Mrs. Seebo, 
Mrs. Vale and Mrs. Lloyd. Tba 
general evaluator was Mrs. Head. 
Mrs. Hila Weathers gave the 
timer’s report.

’Two new tnamberi, Mrs. Rich
ard Zanaer aad Mra. R. W. Tti- 
bolet, ware inducted by Mrs. Lee 
Rogers. Announc«nent was made 
that there would be a vacancy in 
the office of vice president, whch 
would be filled at the next meet
ing. Tha dosing thought waa given 
by Mrs. Vala.

Fourteen attended. Including 
three gueets, Mrs. J. E. BokT 
Mrs. Eugene Seija and Mrs. K. 
PheU.

liaea cutsferk doth oantarad with 
aqua tiatad featberad mums ia a 
tiarad milkglaaa container.

The honored and apadal guests 
racahrad corsagaa af wlttta nBums, 
and Mias (TBrian’t  gift from tha 
hoaUsaaa waa an electrical appH-

Out of town guada warn tha 
bride’s aunt aad couahia, Mrs. 
H. M. Hubbard aad daughters, 
Jana and Marta, af Odessa, aad 
Mrs. O. K. Fletcher of Sayder.

Miss O’Briaa, Who wad attifod ia 
a blue summer dress aad match
ing slippers, will be married 
Aug. 90, at the First Baptlat
Church.

W MU Session 
Includes Study
Mrp. C. L. McKlanay worded tba 

prayer, opening a Royal Sarviee 
program aad mission study ses
sion of the Stadium Baptist Wom
en’s Miatknaiy Union. Held Tues
day aftamoon at tha church, the 
Royal Servica, uader tha dtrec- 
tkm of Mrs; J. W. Arnett, waa en
titled ” Tuming Away from tba 
Truth of God.”

Partidpants ware Mra. J. W. 
Amatt, Mrs. Rax Edwards, Mrs. 
McKteiiay, Mrs. H. L  Cox, and 
Mrs. A. C. Faulkner. Tba pro
gram conttdered tha ralifions of 
Buddhism, Baha’i, Islam and Mor- 
rnnnism.

Afterward, Mrs. L. H. Shns 
taught the first chapter of tba 
mlasioB study book, "Anaia Arm
strong.”  Mrs. Rax Edwards offered 
tha dosing prayer.

Club Meets 
For Supper
Mrs. W. D. Paters praatdad 

Tuesday evening whan members 
of the Peat Matrons Club aaat ia 
the Comannliy Boom af tha FIrat 
Federal Savtaga aad Loan BUg.

Hoatiaaia wars Mrs. BsnMrd 
Fiahar, Mrs. 0. B. Hull and Mrs. 
Hayes Btriphag 8r. The hwopa 
ttoa waa wordad fagr Mrs. W. E. 
Canwika.

Duriag tha buahiMi saaaiaa. a 
rapart was heard from tha vittt- 
lag fi««n»nlttea Tba aaw canunlt- 
taa for Soptarabor will bo Mra. 
Joha Smith, Mrs. Georgs Hall aad 
Mrs. R. a  Ulragr. Named to the 
talaphoaa oemmittoa for aaxt 
month wore Mrs. Charles Kabarg. 
Mrs. Joe Haydaa aad Mrs. Paul 
CarrolL

Mambars voted to oontrfimto MO 
to tba acbool Mbla faad.

Tba program waa praaeatad by 
Mrs. Fiahar, who read Qaatha’a 
” Nlao Ridas tor a Goataadad Life”  
and told tha maantag of ttoaigne 
00 a dollar bU.

Star siator glfta wore oxehaagod 
and tha birthday aong suag for 
Mrs. J. D. Baason, Mrs. R. J. 
Michaels and Mrs. Henry WUUam- 
aon. Thirty • alx mambars dgaad 
cards to the s lt^  foUowtog •  aal- 
ad supper.

Tha worom will meat Sept 10 in 
tha Oommunity Room wtth Mrs. 
J. A. Magee, Mrs. Georgs Dab
ney aad Mrs. DaRon MttchoQ as

Mrs, Short To Be 
Honored At Coffee
The Friday maatlng o f tha 

Unltad Conacil e f Church Womoa, 
originany sot for 0:90 a.m. ia the 
home of Mrs. Robert Short, win 
be bdd laatMd at tba home of 
Mrs. W. D. Lovalaca, 9900 Carl. 
Tba gathering wfll be a farewall 
coffee for M n. Short, who has 
bean tnuuferrod to San Angolo. 
Tha public ia inritod.

IT 'S A D A TE
Kindergarten to Kampua Kaport, todndiag style tttow, salad 

luncheon ioA  optional biidgo, Is achadulad for Thursday at tba 
Coadan Country Chib beginni^ at 12:90, noon. Sponaorod by tha 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Motbars Ctab, tha ovoat wUl bo open 
to an at a charge of $9 per peraoa. Proeeeda will be need for 
new construction at the sdiooL The style show win ha praaeatad 
by T te  Kid's Shop and Swarti Junior Shop.
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.  rl<0 M H E L O I S E by Helowe Chile

A  tak atraiaar is a  wonderful 
fe fe f  far atrafelag hat atarth to 
ranova aay hanpa and thick spots.

U the atarch has h M  
aitttag far aoma ttana.

after uaiag my 
1 tunc it apaida dawn aad 

haM It ODdar tha hot water feucat 
Thfe ramovaa all af the starch 
from tt. AB yea have to do tfaoa 
ia bam  H agalnet tha edge af tha 
ttak aad it*a dryl Mother

*  e •
Dear Haldjo:

1 os# yaUow-eolorad 
and have orouderad 
there waa a

irad many timas if 
n  to aubstituta tt 
I n r  margarine.

I  finally worked 
up enough norve 
to a X p erimsat 
with tt. I mod 
ooa aad oaa • half 
cups shortening 
and % can of 
c a n n e d  cream 
and added salt to 
taste. I let the 
shortening comr 
to room tempera

ture and beat thia at high s p ^  
uatil flufly.

Wa BOW use thia an the time as 
a snbatitute for margarine. I  have 
not only fooled my famny but 
aoma ef my guests. It never gets 
toe hard to spread.

Betty Simpeoo 
• • •

It works I  made up a batch of 
this, aad did not teU my family. 
For thoea of you who are m i tight 
budgets, you might want to try it. 
It's quite a savings. It’s also won
derful for frying eggs, pork 
chops, etc. Heloise

• •  •
Dear Heloise:

Pleaae help me. I  have eleven

PILGRIMAGE SET

Coffee Is Plannecd By 
John A. Kee LcxJge

Plam  for a coffea were an
nounced to John A. Keo Rebekahs 
Thuraday evening at tha lodge 
hall. The first benefit during 
Mrs. Ray S. Doty’s term wiU be 
a coffee from 7 until 11 a.m., 
WechieMUy. Aug. 91. in the home

Son Announced By 
Collinsworths
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. CoBlngs- 

worth Jr. announce the birth of a 
ton, Kyle Rose, Sunday at 2:40 
p.m. weighing 6 pounds and 7 
ounces at the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation. His mother Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rou 
Wiaterrowd of Pecos, and the pa- 
tsnud graadparents are Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. H. CoUhigswortti of Mer- 
kri. Hw  maternal great • grand
parents are Mr. and Mre. B. E. 
Wlnterrowd, 80S Runnels, and Mrs. 
Lou Stroup. 1701 Johnson.

of Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, 1405 
Princeton. Mrs. Rayburn win be 
asaiated Mrs. A. E. Clanton 
and Mrs. Grady C. Beck. The pub
lic. as weH as all mambars,
are invited to attend.

Accepted for membership by la- 
kiation was Jake Robertson. He 
wUl receive rites ’Tuesday, Ang. 
97, and practice for initiation Is 
scheduled for Friday, Aug. 23.

An invitation to the 14th annual 
PUgrimage Day celebration. Sept 
L  was read by Mrs. Jones La- 
^  be held at the ChSdren’s
Home at Corsicaoa and the Old 
Folks Home at Ennis, where Re- 
bekahe from over the state wUl 
vielt and obeerve the benefits pro
vided by their oontrftnitione.

A school of instruction, conduct
ed by Mrs. H. F. Jairett, district 
deputy president is plsnned
for ’Tuesday, Aug. 10.

Reports of vistts to m members 
were reported by the 90 mem*
b «a  attending.

Bishop-Feathers Vows 
Are Repeated At Home
A double ring service, per

formed Saturday afternoon by 
J u ^ e  Walter Grice, united Alva- 
gene Feathers and S. Sgt Robert 
J. Bishop. White and pink gladidi 
marked the nuptial scene in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lea Han
son, 900 Johnson St.,

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. U. G. Riggan, 1110 N. 
Gregg St., and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bishop, Watertown, N.Y.

Given in marriage by her father, 
(he bride wore a powder blue, pure 
silk sbeath styled with a
three-quarter Dolman sleeved
jacket Her acccssoriee wee white, 
aad she carried a white ercUd 
surrounded by white earaatlaBS.

Mrs. Faye Haaey of Mldlaad,

the bride’s sister, was matrMi of 
honor. She was attired In a pink 
silk sheath and white acceesoriee. 
Her corsage was of whita carna
tions.

Laa Hanaon served aa baat man.
RECEPTION

A  reception was held afterward 
in the home, with the couple, Mrs. 
Hanaon and Mrs. C. D. Copella 
in the raoeivlng Una. Guests, in
cluding Miss Pattla H a n »  and 
Miss Ruth Crain of Mkfland, were 
served from a lace covered table.

For their weddiiw trip, the cou
ple will travel to Glasgow, Mont., 
when he Is ststionad mth tha fis t 
FM d Mainteaanca Squadron at 
GlasBOw AFB. The bride to prea- 
eotly a OvQ Service empleye at 
Webb AFB.

Shower Given 
Bride-Elect
STANTON (S C )-M ia i Elotoe 

SchueUce, bride-riect of Paul Pa- 
tree, was honored with a mlacel- 
laneous shower Tuesday night at 
the home of Mrs. ’Tominy Hursh.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred 
CbUKh. Mrs. M. L. Koonce, Mrs. 
Edgar Standafer, Mrs. Bill Carr, 
Mrs. Tommy R vsh . Mrs. Deaton 
Hines, Mrs. Douglas Church, Mrs. 
Frances Bratcher, aad Mrs. Btovo 
Cbmxh.

• •  •
The anaual Martia Osoaty 4-R 

Chib gst-together will be b M  
Saturdv, August M  far members 
aad thair femilles at the Stanton 

Park.
Martin County Council wiB 

have charge of the games and ree- 
raatleo aad ice cream win be

AS pocaooa latoroitod la 4-B

Clob work Mid their families are 
tnvttad to attend the event.

Martin County has 14 dnbe with 
116 members. These clnbe are un
der the directloo of oouoty extea- 
aioa ageato. Bob Johnaon aad Mrs. 
Jaaiea Eflaad. Martta County also 
has 14 adult toaders.

• • •

Tsrrl Oravea e f Coebsau has 
retaraed heme after spendiag 
several days in Stanton with bar 
graad»aw t o . Mr- *■<1 M n. Wal
ter Graves. The Walter Qravee 
vtotted ia Ceifeema fuadm  with 
Mr. and Mrs. Graavilto Graves, 
T trri and Craig-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh and 
Patsy ef Stamford spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
B rid fsr Mias BaMh wiU snter 
Baytor UaherMty to

Farewell Event 
Honors Couple
An ke  cream supper was served 

In honor of Mr. m i  Mrs. Albert 
Clark Tuesday evening prior to 
their departure this morning on 
their return home to Chemire, 
England. Hosteesee were Mrs. W. 
M. CoUias and Mrs. Janie Huff- 
atetler at their home, 1910 E. 
Uth St.

Among the gueets were the 
Clarks’ son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thorpe with 
whom they have bean vitttlng.

sons . . .  yet, eleveni ^
Caa anyone teU roe how to get 

the stains out of their white 
T-shirts? I  am about to give ag. 1 
have used everythtog on the mar
k e t ^  stfll they took tonrtofe.

i m f  thanka. HMstoe. aad aft 
of our friends. I would be loot 
without your help aad the wonder
ful ideas. Msg

• •  •
Dear Folks;

Be Meg’s friend.
If you M ve  fauad a way to get 

your husband’s aad childraa’s

Officers 
Named 
At Supper
New officers were elected far 

Women In Construetioo Tunedsy 
evening during a salad supper la 
the home of Mrs. S . A. Fiveaeh, 
003 E. 14th St.

Taking office win be Mrs. Sam 
Armstrong, presidant; Mrs. Tim 
Jones, vice presideBt; Mrs. llRn 
Ealoe, secretory; aad Mrs. Geao 
Hastoo, treasurer.

A retolaed director Is Mrs. C. C. 
Choate. Others named were Mrs. 
Charles Campbell, Mrs. Tom Mc
Adams and Mias Jebaale Wlnham. 
Serving on the nominating com
mittee were Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. 
Jack Johnson and Mrs. Elsie 
Worthan.

Named as delegates to tha Sept. 
18th national cooventton in Atlaa- 
ta. Ga., ware Mrs. Armstrong and 
Mrs. Ealoe. Altematoe are Mrs. 
Worthan and Mias Winbam.

Eleven members attended and 
one guest, Mrs. Bill Smalxer, a 
former member. A  called m e e ^  
h u  been sat for Sept. 1 with ptooe 
to be announoed.

Chambers Family 
Has A  Reunion
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. aad 

Mrs. Clyde Chambers and chil
dren attended a reunion at Lakt 
Colorado City Sunday. Thirty-five 
were preeent coming from Ciaoo, 
Albany, Odaeaa and Westbrook. 
Vickie Chambers returned to bar 
borne in Westbrook aftsr spending 
tost week in Albany with friends 
and relatives.

T-shirts white, far Bosdaiss aahss
and pleasi 1st aa know.

Write to us cart of Tlw Herald. 
LaHsro do not hare to bo stoMd 
to appaar. HaUaa

•  •  •
Dear Rdoisa; ‘

Did you know if you dampened 
the top of your work tafato or 
doughboard. and then apraud a 
ahset af wax p ^ r  on it and press 
tt down with your haada. that tha 
waxed paper will stick to the 
board and net sllda arouad. Than 
yau can n f l  eat yaur pie crusts 
without any trouble. It savea dean- 
tog too. M.H.M.

• •  e
Dear Helatoo:

How dona one got airpiaaa glue 
off a sofa? My littla boy did it an 
by himaelf. Judy

• e •
Dear Judy:

You faflod to aay if your aofa 
wae ayian, leather or Jiiet what. 
However, we have fauad that 
Amyl Aeotote which can be bought 
at a drugstore wlU ramova it from 
blue jeans. You m l ^  try it on 
f tm  aofa la a hidden spot (per- 
aapa oa the back) to aea if it to 
safa for your matoriaL

BeMaa• • •
Write Heloise ia care of Tim 

Herald.

Winners Told In 
Duplicate Play
Seven tables were in play for 

the Tueeday aftamoon dupiteata 
soasion s4 tha Big Spring Oeuatry 
Club.

Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs. J. 
H. Holloway placed first in north- 
south position: Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasaon, aocood; 
and Mra. Frtd Lurtlag and Mrs. 
Tom South, third.

Ia  eato-weto play, Mrs. GIm Ri
ley aad Mrs. Elvis McCrary 
wort first; Mrs. Anno Hardy aad 
Mrs. Daa Greenwood, second; and 
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. Hol
lis Wahh, third.

P— > vis ^  Mr •

Mrs, Dunagan 
Is Hostess 
To The WMS
Meeting Tueedsy In the hone of 

Mrs. Rayford Dunagan, the Eaet 
Fourth Baptist Womaa’s Miatooa-
anr feelety beard a p rom m . 
^Tumiag Away Fram tte  Tnth
af God. ’

Tha diacouraa walghad four ra- 
Utoons against scriptures.

Thssa toklag part wore Mrs. W. 
R. Oownovar, Mrs. Dunagan. 
Mrs. T. B. Cliftan. Mrs. 0 . L. Me- 
WiUiama. and Mrs. H. Raavet. 
Tha preaktoat. Mrs. B. D. Rica, 
asked Mrs. Dunagan to read the 
eatondar of prayer, and Mrs. Clif
ton wordad the prayer.

Flans ware begun to asslat tha 
Brotherhood with aa sU-church 
ioe cream supper Friday night. 
Aug. 99. and to help tha state 
hoNtitol in an anniversary ceto- 
bration Sapt. 0.

The Kata Morrison dreto an
nounced the miasioo boeft study 
next week at the home of Mrs. 
Rice. 1919 E. I7th.

Marshmallows 
Are Anchors
-Use tiny marahmillowa far 

holders oa a birthday cake. Tlw 
wax from lighted emidlea an
chored In them will not drip down 
on cake tciag.

e d w a /u U .

^ e ig k tL
Pharmacy

1909
Orngg

Prttcripfien By ^  ,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

r% tJut 1

STOCK
SALE

Hilburn't Hat Purchased The Entire Stock Of A Neorby Bonkrupt Deoler . • • We 
Purchosed It For 75  ̂ On The Dollar And We Are Potting The Sovingt On T o You!

SAVE 20% to 40%
Prices On Most Items Too Low To Advertise

General Electric Washers, Dryers, Freezers, Refrigerotors, Televisions, Stereos, 
And Disposolls At Reduced Prices!

PULL-WIDTH FREEZER

REFRIGERATOR
$ 1 4 8 0 0 WITH

OPERATING
TRADE

427-LB. CAPACITY

FREEZER
$ 1 9 4 0 0

0-f SAFETY DOOR 
124.B. AUTOMATIC

DRYER
$ 7 4 0 0

0-B AUTOMATIC

RANGE
$ 1 4 8 0 0

304 Grogs
AUTHORIZED DEALER

S E N f R A L  A  e l e c t r i c Dial AM 4-5351

MANY ITEAAS NOT SHOWN 
A LL ITEMS CARRY A  

FU LL WARRANTY 
PRICES CASH OR 

TERRAS

0-E 21-In. Dnolgnnr Pgrtnlilo TV 1 1 
BlM  DoyUt* Fkfvrnr U|»#r*nt 
Sound, WHh Walnut RalLAround Cart

13J Cu. Ft. Rafrifgratgr 
With Trade .......................

100

:oo

G-E Super Grind
DISPOSALLS

REO. S49.9S, NOW

^ 2 9 . 5 0

Ragoaaaaaad G-E Conanle
Sterne, AAILFM RacUe..............................

Cenaele AAagU, Walnut
Or Mahegawy T V .............. .................. ■

O . I 9 l n .

FertaMe T V _____ ____________________
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WTCC Work Program
Outlined Here Today
A presentation of the West Te«- 

as Chamber of Commerce pro- 
fram  of work was made to about 
40 local business men at a break
fast meetinf Wednesday morning. 
Many of them subsequently were 
making contacts over the chy to 
enlist more membership support 
for the regional organization.

Fred Husbands, executive vice 
president of the WTCC, detailed 
many of the organizational ac
tivities. saying that basically’ its 
aim is what it has always been— 
to establish and maintain a bet
ter business climate in West Tex
as. so that more people can have 
employment and more business 
can prosper.

He told of work in the fields of 
taxation and legislation, and how 
the organization keeps in touch 
with lawmakers in the interests of 
West Texas.

Emphasized was the WTCC’s 
work for better agricultural econ
omy, and cturently stress has been 
put on feed lot operations to bring

about marketing of West Texas 
grains through West Texas live
stock and poultry. The WTCC also 
continues to work to help keep a 
reasonable bracero pro^am.

The WTCC also is stressing Uw- 
ist devriopment. Husbands said, 
and encouraging Texans to “ clean 
house before we ask the kinfolks”  
by making the state attractive to 
tourists, from the standpoint of, 
attractioos and accommodations.

The organization is working 
steadily in the field of water con
servation, being aware that con
tinued development of the area is 
vitally dependent upon adequate 
water supply.

It is encouraging practical in- 
dustrialiaation, with empbam 
upon encouraging industries that 
exist: “ The best type of industry 
is that which is home-grown,”  be 
said. “ Wo want to encourage West 
Texas towns to think of growing 
their industries instead of going 
after them.”

Husbands also reviewed the

WTCC's work in the field of edu
cation, in encouraging the upgrad
ing of colleges. Tlte big demand 
today is for brainpower, he said, 
and Texas is lagging in produc
ing such. Stronger o ^ g e s ,  with 
stronger instructional a titU  com
prise the answer.

In citing the state’s cootittued 
growth. Husbands said Texas must 
provide at least 50,000 new jobs a 
year, and statistics show that a 
115,000 business investment la re
quired for each Job.

“There is much to be done In 
an these areas.”  he said. “ Your 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce works unceasingly to help 
make West Texas strong, p ro a c 
tive and flourishing.”

Champ Rainwater and G. H. 
Hayward, local directors on the 
WTCC board, were in charge c i 
the session. They expressed the 
hope that local WTCC member- 
shipe can be deubled, in just a one- 
day solicitation. ^

JOHNNY JOHNSON

Johnson Quits 
Trustee Post

License Requirements For
Dance Hails Are Amended

Officers Working On Clue
To Train Victim's Identity
A Big Spring cafe operator has 

told Sheriff Miller Harris that a 
young man wearing hat, boots, 
trousers and shirt matching those 
found on the unidentified victim of 
a  train accident Aug. 3, was in 
his place of business in nudafter- 
noon Aug. 3.

Aiiirey Standard, deputy, said 
that Martha Conway, S a n d  
Springs, has prepared a sketch 
in m  the description given her of 
the man’s appearance and match
ed h with the garments found on 
the body. Jake Robertson, pro
prietor of a plaoe at 101 Main, has

told officers the sketch Is a good 
likeness of the dsrk-skinned youth 
he saw in his place about 13 hours 
before the mangled body was 
found on the Texas k  Pacific Rail
way tracks east of Big Spring.

Standard said that H uris has 
instructed his deputies to show the 
sketch to possible patrons of the
place ^  to o ^ .  moeUy resi- tooaers in his place. He does not
dents of the northside, in an effort 
to identify the victim.

It was reported to Harris that a 
num clad as the victim was seen 
in the Texas and Pacific Railway 
yards walking unsteadily eastward

Amended School Budget 
Wins T  rustee Approvol
Another record school budget 

was approved at a meeting of 
trustees for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School DiaUict Tuesday 
night.

FoUewiac public hearing trus
tees voted unanimously to endorse 
a budget calling for expenditures 
o f $3,331,4SS.7S, an inm ase of 
S1SSJ34.7S over a year ago and up 
$ia,f78.7S from the amount ap
proved last month before conaoli 
dation of the Gay Hill and Center 
Point Common achools into the lo
cal district.

Addtthm of the districts was not 
all attributable to the Increase, 
however. Among such Hems not 
appearing in the previously ap
proved budget are the expendi
ture of $2,600 to purchase a sta- 
tion wagon for central administra 
tJon. It will be used to move books 
and for delivery earvice now done 
eltber with a school pickup or by 
private car.

Also, $Sjio was appropriated for 
a new pidnip for tbs maintenance 
department It now has three such 
vehicles, only one of which is dt- 
pendable. according to E. 8. Mur
phy. saaiatant superintendent of 
buainees.

Trustees Tuesday also added an 
increase of $000 for transportation 
Inauranos to cover the addHional 
buses acquired with the annexe 
tion.

The district is expected to end 
the 19S$-g4 school year with $4$,- 
13$.0t cash in the general fund
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and $59,483.66 In the interest and 
■inking fund, for a total in the bank 
of $106,639.69.

The school district this year 
picked up 96.438,236 on Hie tax 
roll, whidi now has an aaseaaed 
valuation of $83,202,116. In addi
tion, there is some $25 million 
which Trill be brought in when 
properties within the Gay Hill and 
Center Point area are transferred 
to the roUa.

Revaaue from local sources to 
finance the budget are expected te 
bring in $1,473,758 this year. Coun
ty income should be $578, income 
from stats sources $1,675,404, and 
revenue from federal aotrees 
$160,000. T

Base Reports 
Stolen Tools
Four boxes of hand tools, 

valued at $2,000, and a General 
Elactrk radio transceiver, were 
reported stolen from a truck in- 
a i^  a building at Webb Air Force 
Base Sunday night. Big Spring po
lice were asked by base o f^ iid s  
to send out an sH-pointa radio bul
letin on the items Tuesday night.

Kenneth W. Hillman, 403 E. 8th, 
reported the theft of two tires and 
irheeli from a car left parked at 
a Northside swimming pool. He 
told police he bad sold the oar, 
but had gone to repossess H Trhen 
the man failed to keep up pay
ments. He found it abandoned at 
(he awimming pool.

A anudi amount of change waa 
reported taken from a cold drink 
machine at the Gulf Station, 511 
E. 3rd. when some one fo rc^  it 
open Tuesday night.

early on the nnorning of Aug. 4. 
The train which ran down the 
man paaaed along the tracks 
about 5 a.m. on that day.

Robertson told officers that the 
youth he deecribed as wearing 
the broem checked straw bat with 
the eagle decorations, had spoken 
briefly to tiro Latin-American cua-

know the Latin Americans by 
name but said they live in the Vin
cent comnamity and are oeceaion- 
al patrons of his aatablishment.

The sheriff has instructed his 
deputies to contact Latin Ameri
cans in the Vincent community and 
to show them the sketch prepared 
by Mrs. Conway.

She also included sketches of 
the boots found near the body; an 
ornate silver belt buckle picked up 
at the scene and the battered 
■tcaw hat

Robertson told officers that the 
man is not a full blood Latin 
American but that he briieved ha 
might be half Indian.

Ha said the man bought nothing 
at the time he came into the cafe 
—merely talked to the two Vincent 
residents briefly and valkcd out 
on the street. The victim of the 
train accident was penniless. His 
biUfold contained nothing but a 
cheap print of an actress.

Meantime, Standard -said, the 
fingerprints lifted from the right 
hand of the corpse have not bren 
reported on by the Department of 
Public Safety.

The body U  the victiin was bur
ied in an unmarked grave late last 
^veek.

Trustees for the Big Spring In
dependent School District TuMday 
accepted with regret the resigna
tion of Johnny Johnson, ivho since 
April of 1961 has served as 
memb«r of the board.

The resignation was offered by 
letter to Harold Talbot, [Hesident 
of the board. Johnson said that 
pressing business matters irill re
quire him to travel extensively, 
making it almost impossible for 
him to be present at coming meet
ings. In view of this, he felt he 
should resign.

Johnson was elected to a three- 
year term in April. 1961 to suc
ceed Dr. Floyd Maya. He la a for
mer basketball coach for Big 
Spring High School and came to 
Big ^ r in g  in 1955.

A native of Abernathy. Johnson 
attended West Texas College and 
graduated from North Texas Col
lege. He played basketball for both 
schools. Prior to coming to Big 
Spring he coached at Del Rio and 
Crane.

’The vacancy vrill be filled by 
appointment.

Final Bites For 
Robbie Daley Set 
Next Monday
Last rites for Robert W. (Rob

bie) Daley, four-year-old ion of 
Capt. and Mrs. R. F. Daley, will 
be held at 10 o’clock next Mon
day morning at St. Mary’s Epis 
c o M  Church, with the Rev. Donald 
Hungerford officiating.

Tbe child died Monday night in 
the Air Force Hospital at Lack
land AFB. San AntoniQ. victifn of 
leukemia.

Arrangements were b e i n g  
m a ^  for cremation, and the ra- 
mains will be rctunied here for 
the final aervice.

The parents have requested that 
thoae wishing to offer memorials 
do so with guts to the Southwest
ern Cancer Institute, Houston, 
Texas, a research organization 
working for a cure to leukemia.

Truck Victim
DOLORES, Colo. ( A P ) -  Bryan 

Eatiey, 9, of Abilene. Tex., waa 
killed Tuesday when a travel 
truck struck his horse on a moun
tain road.

OIL REPORT

Four Projects Set 
In Area Counties

Texas Girl Is 
Beauty Winner

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
LEROY LAIN, age 42. paaaed 
away Monday tbe I2th. Graveside 
aervloea irin be held Friday at 
2:39 p.m. la Ft. BUaa NaUanal 
Cametery.

aia scu itr

LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P )
Tbe new Miss American Pbota- 
genic ia a WicbHa Falla beauty. 
Barbara Ellen Baker, 19, who won 
the title Tuesday nigM at the 
opening of a four-day beauty con
test.

The green-eyad dazzlcr, draw
ing tbe p r a i a  photographers* 
leases to her from the time she 
arrived Aug. I, eras one of 41 U.8 
entrants vying for the tiUa of 
Miss American Beauty.

The IS fioaliats for the honor 
selected Tueaday night face fur 
thcr judging to pick the top win
ner tonight.

Mlaa Baker, who la 35-33-3$, is 
a WichHa Falls secrcUry.

Extradition Case 
Back In Limelight
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The 

United States deciaioa to grant 
extradHlon of former Venezuelan 
dictator Marcos Perez Jimenet 
threw a tong-atanding axtradKioo 
effort of Mexico back into the 
limelight Tueoday.

Rcaeerad intereot immediotriy 
offrang up ia the case of Jaime 
Marino, former official of the 
sovenunent’s oil company Potro- 
aMO Mexicanea acrusod of fraud 
and ambezzlement.

Merino has been fighting extra
dition in Loo Aageleo courts for 
■evaral yean.

Tbe Huntley, East (San Andres) 
pool in Garza County picked up 
one of its rare locatioiM as one of 
four new projects staked in area 
counties.

The project is Windham and 
Yarborough, Rankin, No. 2 J. C. 
Wheeler, aet for 4,000 feet by ro
tary tool about six miles south
east of Southland. It spots 1,363 
feet from the south and 2,306 
feet from the west lines of Isaac 
Scott survey, on a 316-acre lease.

Howard County gained an latan 
(San Andres) location at Standard 
OU Co. of Texas No. 17-WS A. M. 
Bell, about eight miles east of Coa
homa. It ia projected to 3,660 feet 
by rotary tool 35 feet from the 
aouth and 1,315 feet from the irast 
lines of ttw northireat quarter 
of aection 13-30, TAP survey.

In MHchell County M. L. Melton, 
Midland, has filed tiro Sharon 
Ridge (1,700) sites. Both are aet 
for 1,750 feet by rotary and are in 
subdivision 7. C. A. O’Keefe and 
J. P. Smith survey, about 13 miles 
northwest of Colorado City.

Tbe No. 3 C. C. Mills spots 330 
feet from the south and ereet lines 
of the aeotioa. No. 4 C. C. MUla 
is 330 feet from the north and Treat 
lines of the aection.

at 00 per cent and the remainder 
fresh water and drilling mud.

Tbe operator has bottomed the 
bole at 13,061 feet in dolomite. Lo
cation is 1,860 feet from the west 
and 5,940 feet from the north lines 
of league 2, Taylor CSL survey.

D AILY DRILLIN G

Testing Devonion
General Crude Oil Ca. No. 1-1 

Joe Greene is testing the Devonian 
from open hole section betireen 
12,074-11 feet. Flow to tanka for 
10 hours yielded 297 barrels of 
fluid erHh oil recovery estimated
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The ordinance regolating daace 
halls in Big Spring, was revised 
on emtrgency reefing at Tuee- 
day ni^it's meeting of the cHy 
commission. Tbe new ordinance 
glvee tbe applicant a rigtat of ap
peal to the commiasion, if the ap- 
l^ication la disapproved by an iii- 
■pecUon ofHcer, or if a notice of 
■ospenskm or cancellatiao is 
aerved.

The buildiag, la ebich a dance 
ball ia propMed, must pass in
spection by the d iief of pdice, 
city health officer, fire marshal, 
and tha building inspector, before 
a permit Trill be issued by Uie 
tax asaeaaor-cf^ector. The annual 
llceme fat vrlU bt $10.

Tbe applicant may ask for a 
hearing before the city commis
sion if a license request ia denied

by the Inspectors, provkled be 
submits a request to tbe city sec
retary erithin 16 days. Violatioas 
of the oondHlou of the licenae, ao 
aet out in tha ordinance, may be 
cause for suapenaion or cancel
lation. The chief of police will give 
a Trritten notice. If tbe operator 
wishes to appeal to tha cHy com- 
miaaton he noust request a bearing. 
No public dance may be held in 
the city, in any lo c ^ n ,  Trithout 
a permit.

The second reading of an ordi
nance regulating locations, type of 
buildinHi, and conditioas of pool 
halls which become legal in 'Tex
as Aug. 23, was approved.

A request from a San Angelo 
firm, handling coin-operated ta
bles. had been mads’ to allow tte

maefainea wbare bear i i  sold. Tbe 
Big Spring ordinanaa- does not ex
clude coin^iperatod machineo in 
the tame building vrith regular 
pool tables, but doM exclude them 
from locaUoos not meeting tbe 
specifications set out in tbs regu
lations.

Buildings where pool halls may 
be permitted must have a glass, 
or transparent area, across 60 
per cent of the front; must not 
have dividing walls iu ide except 
to endose sanitary facilitiet, ai^ 
mutt not sell beer or wine or per- 
mH its consumption on the prem
ises. They must be well lighted 
and clean.

Other ordinancet read and ap
proved included: Zone change 
from lF-1 residential to lF-3 res

idential on Cdonial Hills subdi
vision; chiuge from residoitial to 
retoU, a tract teong Wasson Road 
betTvesn Thorpe and the old Ter
race Drive-in, and from neighbor- 
b o ^  aervice to retail, a tract at 
the interseetkm of Thorpe and 
Wasson; change from two-family 
residential to central area, the 
Treat half of tbs block between 
Fifth aad Sixth, facing Nolan; 
from conunerdal to central area, 
the east half block between Sev
enth and Eighth, facing Main.

An ordinance setting the city’s 
tax rate at $150 per $100 valua
tion was also approved. The city’s 
actual assessed valuations, for tax 
purposes, is $52,750,000, which is 
approzimateiy $1 million over the 
estimate when tbe budget was 
adopted.

Hearing Scheduled Thursday
On Junior College Budget
PubUc hearing on the proposed 

1963-54 Hoirard County Junior Col
lege budget is set for 5 p.m. 
Tbursday in the office of the col
lege preaideot. Dr. W. A. Hunt.

Tbe operatioiial budget calls for 
expenditures of $591,341, up from 
the $573,276 of last year. Includ
ed are general fund appropria- 
tiona of $537,135, |rius debt serv-

Leroy Lain Dies, 
Funeral Friday
Graveside rites will be read at 

3 p.m. Friday in Ft. Bliss Na
t i o n  Cemetery for Leroy Lain, 
43, who died Monday in a local 
boipital. Tbe rites will be offkiat' 
ed by the chaplain at the base.

Mr. Lain wa.T born Nov. 1, 1830 
in Stamford. He owned and oper
ated a well drilling service and 
was a veteran of World War II.

He is survived by his widow, 
Maria; hia mother, Mrs. Mary 
AUie Lain, Goree; three brothers, 
W. F. Lain, Midland, R. H. Lain, 
Abilene, C. W. Lain, Goree; tTvo 
siatera, Mrs. W. C. Morton and 
IfcA  Arnold Land. <torea.

Woman Injured 
In Car Crash
Mrs. David Bartley, Big Spring, 

was injured in an automobile ac
cident on Northwest Eighth Street, 
just east of the Wyoming Street 
intersection this morning. She 
was taken to Webb AFB hospital 
about 11:15 a.m. in a Nalley-Pickle 
ambulance. Tbe extent of her 
injuries was not known at noon.

Tbe accident occurred Trhile she 
was changing a tire on her car 
at the side the street. A car, 
driven by James Earl Johnson, 
18, 104 N. Goliad, swerved into the 
woman when be applied hia 
brakes. Both cars arere damaged.

Teacherage Sold
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. L. F. Forbes have purchased 
the teacherage from tbe Westbrook 
•cbool which was formerly occu
pied by Principal Robert Hutchins 
and hJa family. A new teacherage 
has been buiH and the old one 
was sold through sealed bids 
which were opened by sebod 
board members Monday night. 
Mrs. Forbes is oamer and opera
tor of the Westbrook Beauty shop 
and ptans to move her shop 
into her new residence.

ice chargM of $64,206. Anticipated 
actual expenditures this year are 
$507,956 general fund and $65,312 
debt aervice. Tbe originM budget 
for this year waa $476,073 (which 
did not include numerous trans- 
fora Triikfa are in tha new budget).

There are few aubatantU 
changes in the proposed budget 
from the anticipated actual fig
ures for this year. General edu
cational and administration are 
set up for $31,356 as compared 
with $36,496 this year; general op
erating $41,338 as compared to a 
current $39,761; instnictioo gen
eral and administration, $41,710 as 
compared to $35,939 this year; in
structional salaries and expenses, 
$377,070 aa compared to $348,947 
this year; public service $4,500 
compared to $6,553; library $21,599 
as compared with the current ^ , -  
460; plant $nd ground mainte
nance and operation $66,298 as 
compared to $78,159 anticipated 
this y w ;  auxiliary and student 
activities $31,429 at compared with 
$29,940 anticipated this year; cap
ital outlay $19,020 as compared to 
$25,713 this year.

Tbe general fund total appro
priations, therefore, is $19,179 
m ore th ip  anticipated this 
Tbe gain is more than accounted 
for in the $29,000 additional in- 
atructional aalary appropriations 
and $6,000 more for instructional 
supervision, etc., $8,000 more for 
plant operation. Offsetting these 
are aubctantial reductione $(5,000 
in capital outlay, $18,000 in gen
eral operating) in other accounts.

Payroll is the biggest single 
item in the budget, $346,948 going 
to thia purpose as compared with 
$331,098 ciarently, an increase of 
$27,850. Part of this is due to an 
increase in scale, part to addi
tional personnel. ( I f  salaries un
der revenue bond and reimburs- 
ible accounts are included, the 
grand total would be $360,606 as 
compared to $332,172 this year.)

Operational costs include $21,- 
779 for utilities, virtually the same 
aa the current $21,421.

Tbe $527,135 projected includes 
$256,536 from local toxes for gen
eral fund purposes (compared to 
$255,055); $66,733 from local taxes 
for interest and sinking fund pur
poses (compared to $66,627); $79,- 
376 from tuition and fees (com
pared to $80.35$); $163,740 from 
state appropriations (compared to 
$135,500). Thus, all the anticipated 
net gain of $12,461 comes out of 
incrwMd state appropriation.

In addition to the operational 
and debt service budget the col
lege has trro other accounts ivhich 
do not affect district taxpayers.

One is the student housing sys-

t «n  revenue fond arhich handles 
tbe dormitories. This antidpatea 
$107,517 in revenue ($28,050 in rent, 
$39,600 room and board, $30,100 
bookstore revenue). Expenditurea 
are pegged at $106,517, Tvlth $39,- 
600 for cafeteria expense, $34,000 
bookatore expense, and $38,056 into 
the bond retirement fund.

Tbe auto mechanics class shows 
an estimated $6,038 expenditure, 
Triuefa is totally reiinburaible.

Changing Voting 
Precincts Talked 
In Dawson County

Four Injured 
In Accidents
Four persona ware taken to lo

cal hospitals Tuesday afternoon 
for treatment of injuries received 
in two automobile coUisiona Tvith- 
tn 30 minutes.

Mrs. Jamie Lee Ellison, 25, 600 
Hoibert, is in Coirper Clinic-Hos
pital today TrUh fractures of both 
collar bones. Her husband. Jim
my D. Ellison, 27, Teas treated for 
injuries and releaaed from Cow' 
par’s. He waa driver of a srnall 
car in coUision with a car driven 
by Robert W. Sanderson Jr.. 2401 
Morrison Drive, at Sixth and Run 
nets at 4:10 p.m. Sanderson was 
not injured.

William Oliver Daves, 55, and 
Melvin Davea, IS, 1701 Young, Tvere 
taken to Howard County Hospital 
Foundation for treatment following 
an accident at M a i n  and 
Thirteenth at 4:40 p.m. Daves was 
driving an armored oar oemed by 
Si Eddington Enterprises, Abi
lene. Melvin Daves, was a pas 
lenger.

Alvin Lriand Martin, 600 George, 
waa driver of the second vehicle 
involved. He was not injured.

Tbe “ money wagon”  turned 
over following the collision and 
damage was estimated at $3,01)0. 
Damage to Martin’s car was esti
mated at $800.

A third collision, in Triiich there 
Tvere DO injuries, w u  also inveati- 
gated by Big Spring police Tues
day aRernoon. Drivers Trere Don
ald Ray Krattle, Hollyridge, N. C. 
in a storage van owned by Wash
burn Storage. Macon, Ga.. and Ed
gar Ray Patton, 1514 Stadiian.

Amtricon Killtd
SAICK)N, Viet Nam (A P ) -  

Communist fire killed one U.S. 
Army captain and wounded an
other Tuesday in mountain terri
tory 330 miles northeast of Saigon.

Names of the Americans were 
withheld.

Public Hearing Set Aug. 27
For $190,252 Paving Plan
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A public hearing on paving 
Projeri No. 4, including portions of 
16 streets in Big Spring, has been 
set for Aug. 27 by the city com
mission. The p r o j^  is an exten- 
■ion of the present contract, un
der which curb and gutter costs 
were set at $1.44 per lineal foot; 
concrete headers irhere needed, 
at 75 cents per foot; and paving 
at $1.53 per square yard.

Estimates, prepared by the city 
engineering (lepartment, will run 
the total cost the 35 blocks, to 
$190,2S1.46. Property owners’ cosU 
a rt estimated at $107,133.77. and 
the city’s cost at |63,llt.71.

Sixty-foot streets trill include 
BirdWell Lare frotn Matey to 
Twenty-fifth Street in Kentwood, 
with a new bridge across the 
credc; BirdweU, betireen Third 
and Fourth, and Ttrenty-fifth from 
BirdweU Lane east to the sUey 
M st of Central Drive.

Parkway Drive, from Wasson 
Road to the D ougiM  Addition is s 
44-foot street. Other streeU, all 
with 3$ • foot pavement, wlU 
Include danten. from Thorpe to 
tho Kennebock HelghU sub-di- 
vision: Lawrence, from Thorpe to 
Mishler and from Roomer to Ken- 
nebeck Hcigbto; Mishler. from 
Wost to asnton; Rotmor, from 
Wait to Clanton; Rlngner from 
W o s t  to Lawronco; Bluebird, 
from M a r c y to Webb Lane; 
Twenty-second, from Main to Run
nels, and Nolan from Tirentieth 
to Tirenty-flrft. Stadium, from 
Settlco to Tulsa. wlU bo a 39-foot 
streot

The city’s portion of tha cost of 
Um  projact ia Incrtasad bacausa

of overwidth pavement and a new 
bridge on BirdweU, on Twenty- 
fifth for overwidth, and Parkway 
Road because city property takes 
in aU of one s ^  of curb and 
gutter. The estimated cost of the 
BirdweU bridge was set at $15,- 
000 and bids, separate from the 
paving, will be called.

A major portion of tha city’s

cost of the new pavement will be 
covered under the Master Plan 
bond program. Tbe present con
tinuing assessment paving pro
gram contractor, Daniel Bros., 
wiU do Um| paving. The firm 
agreed to ai^ much as a 100 per 
cent extension of the contract 
price on Project No. S now un
der construetkm.

City Is Seeking 
New Dump Ground
The city of Big Spring ia looking 

for a new garbage dump site. The 
old one is getting too near the dty.

A smoke and odor problem has 
developed, when trash is burned 
at the present site just east of the 
city limits. A sanitary fiU meth
od, tried for the laat year, is no 
longer being used because the d ty 
ran out of dirt. The trash and gar
bage ara being burned at regdar 
intervals, and the wind la taking 
the smoke and amaU to resldeattal 
areas. Aa a rasuH, complaints are 
being received at city haU.

H. C. Blackshear, vrho Uves on 
US $6 east, north of the city 
dump, appW ed before the dty 
commisskm Tuesday night to pro
test the "nuisance."

City Manager Larry Crow told 
tbo commission that negotisUona

for a new site, where a sanitary 
flU method may be used, are 
ing made with a property om cr 
in an area where the objedkmable 
aspects of a “ dump g r o t^ ”  irould 
not bother residents.

The present site for dumping 
trash and garbage was purchased 
by the city over $6 years ago, 
w h «i tbero wore no r e s id e n t  
near. Tiio commisoion agreed that 
the cost ‘of moving tbe site, cost 
of a bulldoior and a foU time op
erator, aad coot of hauling a long
er distance, would pooe a mone
tary problem. On the other hand, 
they deckled that the d ty must do 
something to atop the unpleasant 
and unsanitary burning method, 
and the commission instructed the 
d ty manager to proceed with 
plans to provide another site.

LAMESA (SC)—Dawsoo County 
conunlssioners have arranged a 
series of meetings to discuu de
velopment of plans to change vot
ing precincts to the county.

A new state law passed by tho 
Texas legislahirt does not permit 
voters living outside the limits of 
cities with populations of more 
than 10,000 to cross the boundary 
lint to order to cast a vote. Many 
Dawson County residents living 
outside the city have been ballot
ing to precincts within the d ty  
limits.

Another amendment requires 
that no voting box shall have 
more tlum 2,000 qualified voters or 
3,000 voters if machines are used. 
Several complications may arise 
from the new requirement

One small section of Lamesa 
(not to the d ty limits) is com
pletely surrountM by the city lim
its. New polling places Trill prob
aby have to be established.

(Commissioners have dedded to 
appoint one person from each vot
ing prednet to meet with his re
spective commissioner. They and 
the county party chairmen will 
work out details of proposed 
changes.
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School Bells To Start Ringing Soon
Crushi 

Arrived, 
Get Worse

By G. K. RODENFIELO 
AT Edeceticd Wcttcc

This is what the “ college 
crush’’ is, and what tt means:

Almost 1,600 high school grad
uates sought admissioa to Am
herst College u  freshmen this 
fall. Only 300 will be enrolled.

Almost 10,000 applied for ad
mission as freshmen to the Uni
versity of Maryland. About 1,000 
will be enrolled.

Amherst is a private institution. 
M ^ la n d  is a tax-supported state 
university. Both are feeling the 
squeexe.

The college crush has been 
sneaking up on this country for the 
past 10 years. Now it's here. And 
it is expected to be even worse 
next year.

College enrollments are expected 
to double during the decade of the 
1900s. The College Entrance Ex
amination Board says that half 
the 10-year increase will be con- 
centraM  in the J963-64 and 1964- 
65 academic years.

Ironically, and despite the fear- 
fuU figures quoted above, it still 
is possible for the average high 
school graduate (and some below- 
average, too) to get into college.

It may- not be the college he 
wants, but this shouldn't prevent 
him getting a good education.

The hard fact is that more than 
SO pw cent of the applications for 
admission go to fewer than 10 
per cent of the 2.000 oalleges and 
universities in this coratry.

THERE IS ROOM
Many excellent small colleges, 

both public and private, have room 
foiumore students than they enroll 
each fall. And it is sometimes pos
sible to get into even the nnost 
selective colleges by applying for 
admission at midyear, when the 
inevitable dropouts and flunk-outs 
leave openings.

Junior co llie s , the long-scorned 
step-sisters of higher education, 
are playing an increasingly im
portant role in easing the col-

14 UHi. w n B n t t y  v p w ra i^ «  i%"
is much easier to transfer to a 
four-year coUege or tmiversity as 
a ju^or after two years in a good 
Junior college than it is to start 
out in a four-year institution right 
after high scImoI graduation.

To repeat: it still is possible for 
the average high school graduate 
to get into college.

But this situation probably won’t 
last.

This is the way H has been go
ing:

In 1963, total enrollment in col
lege and professhmal schools was 
3.4 million. In 1957 it was 3.1 mil
lion. Last fall it was 4.2 million, 
an increase of 77 per cent since 
1953.

And this is the way it is ex
pected to go:

In the faU of 1963, 4.4 milUoo; 
in 1964, 4.3 million; in 1965, 5.2 
million; in 1970, 7 million; in 1975, 
8.6 million.

Part of the sharp increase is 
due to the population explosion, 
the big crop of babies born soon 
after World War II. According to 
the U.S. Census Bureau, 36 per 
cent of the total U. S. population 
is age 17 or under.

But that is only part of the 
story.

Not only are there more young
sters, but more of these young
sters want to go on to college.

In 1900, only 4 per cent of all 
high schixil graduates continued 
their formal education. By 1940, 
it was 16 per cent. By 1959 it had 
Jumpe4 to 39 per cent, and by 
1962 to a fantastic 58 per cent.

PER CENT CLIMBING
’ITie percentage is almost cer

tain to keep climbing. No one can 
even guess where it will stop.

Part of the reason is that in 
today's tedmologlcal world, the 
best Jobs usually demand more 
than a high school education. Mus
cles alone are going out of style 
in the labor market.

Status is involved, too.
CoUege admissions o f f i c e r s  

probably the moot maligned peo
ple in America today, complain 
that too many parents insist their 
children go on to coHege. to a

“ prestige”  institution if possible.
This is a laudable and natural 

ambition, the admissions people 
fay, but not always realistic.

Some youngsters lack the abil
ity to do college work, and-or 
would be much happier doing worit 
that does not require a four-year 
coUege education. For many of 
these, the solution might be a two- 
year technical course in a com
munity or Junior coUege.

In many ways, then, the college 
crush becomes a statistical pb^ 
nomenon clouded by figures which 
oftm are meeninglm.

A typical high school graduate 
applies for admission to four, 
five, six or even more coUeges, in 
hopes of getting into at least one. 
He then beconMs a part of the 
college crush at each institutioa.

Some students a ^ y  without any 
real hope of g e tU v  in, or roM 
interest in attending if they do.

For instance:
Each year the University of 

Maryland informs some of its ap- 
pUcants for the freshman class 
that they are borderline cases. To 
qualify for fall admission, they 
are told, they must attend a six- 
week summer scbooL

The summer school consists of 
two courses, one of which must 
be English. The appUcant is toM 
he must pan both courses, and 
get at least a “ C”  in one of them 
—hardly a rigorous admissian 
standaH.

According to Maryland officials, 
anywhere from 1,000 to 2,000 ap
plicants don't bother to up. 
About 500 applicants usually take 
the summer course, and only half 
of them qualify for fall admissioo.

THE 8TATE COLLEGES
Moot educators agree that the 

solution to the college crush, if in
deed there is a solution, lies wMh 
the state colleges and universities 
and the Junior odleges.

Private institutions, although 
growing slowly, generally try to 
limit their enrollments, and are 

cofldag noorsi iud mere sslsc^ 
tive.

When a private college talks of 
expansion, it usually is in terms of 
several hundred more students.

The state institutions, on the oth
er hand, are expanding as fast as 
funds become available. Michigan 
State University, for instance, has 
Jumped from 6,000 to 35,000 stu
dents in Just over 20 years.

Who are the victinra of the dos
ing college doors?

Dr. John A. Hannah, president 
of Michigan State University, told 
U.S. News k  World Report in 
an interview, “ it is the great 
middle of our school populnUoa.

“The top quarters of the high 
school classes are going to get 
into a university,”  he said. “ The 
bottom quarters — wdl, maybe 
they shouldn't, maybe they should. 
There are othw u ^ u l thhags they 
can do besides the things for 
which a university can train them.

“ But there is that great group 
in the middle that needs an edu
cation, too, from the point of view 
of what's good for society. If so
ciety doesn't provide enough fa
cilities in the colleges and uni
versities for this group that ahoald 
be educated, then the universities 
have only one recourse — to be
come more and more selective.

**niis can be very bad indeed,”  
Dr. Hannah said. . . .  “ I think all 
Americans should recognize that 
in dealing with the problem fac
ing colleges, we are dealing with 
the future of our society.”

Child Came 
Unprepared

SALEM. N.H. (AP )-Teachers 
were unable to quiet one little 
boy entering school for the flrst 
time in his life.

He sobbed uncootroliably until 
the principal. Miss Mary Vaieska, 
took him in tow., She asked:

“ Why are you crying, dear — 
don't you like school?”

“ 1 like it but I'm  afraid.”  be 
sobbed. “ I  don't know how to read 
or write or anything.”

Programmed Moteriol 
Is An Invisible Tutor
A silent and invisible tutor who 

alternately prods, reminds, chal- 
Inagsn iwrt stimulataa the Madmt 
to grasp material — and the rea
soning behind the material — Is 
now working side by side with 
the classroom teacher wherever 
programmed books are in use.

The tutor is the programmer, 
an individual who has divided a 
subject into chunks of learning, 
and divided the chunks into order
ly and logical steps, which are 
then presented in a book to the 
student.

Watching over the effectiveneM 
of this presentation, as w d l as 
having their fingers in the design 
of experimental studies in pro
grammed Inatroction are the staff 
members of the Canter for Pro- 
graminod Instruction, Inc., in New 
k̂ ortL

Says Dr. Laasar G. Gotkia, di- 
rector of impiementation studies 
at the center:

“ More and noon schools are 
v ttU R g M fs r

six-hour workshops for the faculty 
to dlscuu the use of program- 
JODiag.”

The surging interest in this new 
way of stimulating learning and 
understanding is the more re
markable because programming 
is a mere infant hi the educa
tional family

It was conceived in 1953 when 
the distinguished Harvard {Mychol- 
o ^ .  Dr. B. F. SUaner, dropped 
in on parents’ daF to visit his 
daughter’s fonrfh grade, and was 
appalled at the struufos the 
teacher was undergoing in teach
ing arithmetic.

Knowing that children have a 
natural tendency to tsva . be 
couldn't comprehend the dragging 
process bo saw with his own eyes 
—and be determined to do some 
thing about it. He built the first 

machine, and from it 
have come to d ^ s  prograou, 
which may or may not have mqr

Non-Graded System 
Winning Support

School Tikes On Modernistic Design
The newly roaaevatod EMew gchoel, new effleial- 
ly Farsaa J n lo r  High IM eel, fallews the awd- 
era tread la architecture as Is shewn by the

photo above. Lower phots Is 
laboratory reenu.

of the schoeTs

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Sio n aio WrMar

Youngsters are like fingerprints 
—no two are alike.

Teachers have known th!^ for 
years, and it has been thoir de
spair and frustration to have to 
k ^  children marching along to
gether in lockstep from flrst 
grade through high school gradua
tion.

More snd more schools are 
turning to a system known, for 
lack of a better name, as “ non- 
graded.”

The name has nothing to do 
with student grades, or report 
cards.

It means simply that formal 
grade barriers have been elim
inated. The youngsters are grouped 
according to ability and work at 
their own best pace.

In the nongraded primary, for 
instance, a child may be ready 
for fourth grade after only two 
years in school. Others don't com
plete normal third grade work 
for four years, or even four and 
a half.

In a nongraded elementary 
school, a youngster might be 
studying sixth grade arthmetic, 
fifth grade sdw ee and fourth 
grade English.

In a nongraded high school a 
brilliant student might finish two 
years of mMhematics la one year 
and bo ready to go on to some
thing else. A  slower student might 

ke a year and a half or even 
two years to cover a one-year 
course.
PROVIDRS FOR DIFFERENCES

The educators who have tried 
the nongraded plan insist It is the 
only practical way of providing 
fordhe individual differences that 
each youngster brings to school.

The differences a r e  usually 
moat apparent in the primary 
grades, covering the first three 
years of school.

In any regular classroom of 30 
first graders, the teacher will 
find 30 r u g g e d  Individualists. 
Some are bright, some slow. 
Some are ready and eager to 
learn, others are lost and forlorn. 
Some are mature for their age,

«TV m TYt DMDItnit
And always you have the In bo-

Boys Learn To 
Handle Babies

BUILD STRAIGHT UP

Architects Save Space 
In New School Designs

CHICAGO (A P ) — The scarcity 
of land now is causing architacts 
to oansider building schools that 
go straight up.

A Chicago architectural Arm, 
one of the country's leading de
signers of educational buildings, 
has designed a school of 24 sto
ries, plus a low-rise building for 
sdniinistration and assemblies.

It is a new trend of thought in 
school buildings, particularly in 
cities where space is in short sup
ply-

Six compact school units are 
spaced on four • floor segments 
with each unit having a capacity 
for 480 students.

As in skyscraper office build
ings, services for the school tow
er are concentrated in a central 
core. Surrounding apace is open 
and flexible to accommodate the 
m m  m tm  i t  w Sm tIaa in the 
future.

Charles W. Brubaker, architect, 
suggests (hat the design will 
prove thought-provoking to school 
space concepts which are based 
on today’s sprawling suburban 
tracts of land.

He suggests this offers a  solu
tion to a new high school, new 
community college and-or urban 
revitalization programs.

If a new trend in school build
ing takes hold with boards of edu
cation. a 1st e f favored architec' 
tural concepts will be toSsed aside.

School designs which string 
daasrooms down long corridors, 
snd longer wings, will be old hat

Glass will nearty dissppssr in 
the schoolroom.

And wMh controlled l i f t in g  and 
air-condltieBing. the cUmate la 

urtt be

square or rectangulv nMsses are 
now in operation in places as di
vergent as Kimberly. Wis., Mont
gomery County, Md., and Beau
mont, Tex.

And here’s why school boards 
like them:

Their compactness slashes heat-

Boys' Home Ec 
Class Goes Well
VANCOUVER (A P ) —  They 

have a home economics dass for 
boys at Prince ef Wales Secondary 
School and, except for occasional 
gooTuig off. It seems to work 
wdl.

Mrs. Margaret llurplqr baa 28 
boys in her dass; boys who 
pear more adept at slopping 
around on a muddy Bold than in 
a mixing bowl.

Among the budding culinary art
ists — they make fancy rssis 
rolast pastry, rods and crepe su- 
ssttc — are at least eight players 
and twn straight A  studsnts.

Mrs. Murphy said olhors are 
anxious to Join the lads in Hie 
kitchan. This year three simiUr 
dsssw  could easily be filled.

The boys are described as good 
cooks, much prender than girls 
of the finiabed product and better 
than girls at deaning up the

said bo e
The course is

Ing costs, and more than pays 
for air-coiiditioning.

’The square block design means 
the school is designed from the 
inside out, with due considoratinn 
to today’s teaching methods, 
which feature small conference 
rooms, multiple purpose clau- 
rooms snd individual study cu
bicles.

In the South Park School In 
Beaumont, Tex., the core of the 
building i^ u d es  34 teaching units 
which may be subdivided for 
smaller discussion groups. Around 
the outside of the square are per 
manent dsaarooms.

In schools of similar design, 
teaching stations snd desks are 
arrang^ for the maximum effec
tiveness of the subject being 
taught, without regard for the 
need for natural lighting.

Walls come into their own for 
all kinds of uses not only with 
chalk boards, but peg boards and 
tack board space. Bince rood 
wHbout-windowi can be darkened 
at the flip of a switch, teachers 
can take far greater advantage ef 
visual tM m  which will bo Im- 
msdiately available In the dass-

’The new, corricidum • oriented 
school plays up the ineraasing 
prominence e f the Ifirary, whiefa 
now stores not only books, but 
tapes, slides and micr»4ilm. Btu- 
dents may take library maSsrials 
to their awn study csrrcHs for 
ooiet sernial.

The compact school Is mads ef 
brick cavity waU conotructioo and 
may have gisasd opanings at the 

of corridors. Glass, if 
at aB in the daasrooms, is

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) -  A husky 
football and basketball coach is 
teaching sophomores at all-male 
Hoban Catholic High School the 
proper way to handle a baby doll.

The idea is to introduce the 
teen-age lads to the problems dad
dy must face whem mommy isn't 
around — how to diaper, bathe 
and burp a baby.

Pin-up time comes during a sec
tion on family living in health 
classes taught by Tony Paris, a 
burly assistant atliletic coach.

Paris says, “ I had a dass like 
this when 1 was in high school. 
And when I became a father, I 
fd t secure holding and earing for 
my first daughter."

Paris now has three children 
and speaks from experience with 
his bistructioAs.

Let's all get the baby in a 
rocking position in the cradle of 
our arms.”  he tells students 
“ Keep in mind that this is a del
icate thing, not a football to be 
tossed around.”

Some boys perform like experts; 
others are clumsy.

Most of the boys enjoy the dass 
work but Jim Robinsea summed 
up a majority opinion;

My wife's going to do this — 
not me.”

Jobs Waiting For 
Grads Of This 
Glassblowing Class
TRENTON. N J . (A P ) -  The 

acute shortage - of glasablowers 
needed to make scientific sppara 
tus led to the establishment of i 
two-year course in glaaablowing 
technology at Salem (founty Vo
cational-Technical Institute.

This is the only such program 
offered this side of the Iron Cur 
tain. The only other school in the 
world giving a courss In glass- 
blowing, which traditionally is 
family trade, is located in Ba 
varia. East Gcimany.

There are only about 1,880 
Iliissbinwars in this country. Sa 
Jem Ted i sehoal ofUdnla say 
trained glasablowers are so badly 
needed that industries have plrat 
ad students before they have fin- 
ishad the course. Southern New 
Jersey is a glass industry center 
and home of several industrial re
search laboratories.

Only high school graduates are 
accepted for the program. Stu
dents spend three hours each 
morning in the glassbtowing lab
oratory whore they learn to de- 
s la i and make g l w  equipment 

llie y  also take, during the first 
year four hours a week of indns- 
trial chemistry, four ef measure
ment msthemsHri, three of bhie- 
priat reading and drawing, and 
four ef technical English, la the 
second year students take six 
hours a week of physics, four of 
mathsmatics, thrw  of machine 

of Engliah report
Wittlig.

tweons: the not-so-faat and the 
aot-so-slow.

For more than a century, Amer
ican schools traditionally have 
treated these 30 youngstera as a 
unit. They are iffven the same 
assignments and expected to cov
er the same material at the same 
speed.

The result is obvious and in
evitable:

The slower pupils, and those 
not quite ready for school, fall 
behind, become frustrated and 
begin to hate school.

The fast pupils forced to alow 
down to the pace of the rest of 
the class, become bored and also 
begin to hate achooL

The in-betweens struggle along, 
trying to learn their Three Rs at 
an artificial pace designed for a 
mythical “ average”  pupil

NOB<M>T TA ILB '

But it's different with the non- 
graded plan.

Instead of formal first, second 
and third grades, there may bo 
21 difforsm achievement levels. 
When a child masters one Isvel 
he moves on to the next. He nev
er fails. Mid there is as “ grade 
sklppiag”  as such.

The bright pupil isn’t held back, 
the alow pupil doesn't fall behind. 
Each child progresses at his own 
rate.

There is nothing really new 
about the nongraded primary. 
Milwaukae, for instance, started 
with one such school In 1941 To
day, virtually all the Milwaukae 
elementary schools have a non- 
graded primary system.

Exact figures are not available, 
but there probably are hundreds 
of school systems across the coun
try with some form of nongraded 
primary.

Some have extended the non- 
grading plan through the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades.

Ths nongraded plan was slow 
to catch on at tfie high school 
level, but it Is spreading rapidly.

96 TO 88 HIGH 8CHOOU
In 1961, Melbourne, Fla., had 

the nation’s first and only noo- 
ira tM  high s ch ^ . By this (all. 
letweeh sO and 60 high schools 
will have similar programs.

B. Frank Brown, principal at 
Melbourne, is a firm believer in 
the value of the nongraded pro
gram for both the bright and the 
slow students.

“ We believe we can offer a 
tailor-made program for every 
youngster,”  Brown says. "We 
aren't going to hold back tha good 
Students, and we aren't going to 
throw the poor atudenU in over 
their depth”

The traditional grade concept. 
Brown says, bolls down to “ a 
cage for every age.”

"This is ridiculous,”  Brown 
says. “ Some youngsters are whiz 
kids in math, and others have 
trouble with simple arithmetic. 
Why expect them to do the same 
work at the same time at tha 
same pace. Just because they are 
the same ago?”

Myron L. Ashmore, superintend
ent of schools In Ft. Lauderdale. 
Fla., puu it this way:

‘ In most schools, 70 is the cut
off p o i n t  between passing a 
course and failing tt.

"The pupil who gets a 70 is 
promoted to more advanced work 
in the next ra d e . even though 
he isn't really able to handle it. 
The pupil who gets a 89 — Just 
one point less — is doomed to 
take the entire course over again, 
even though he obviously knows 
quite a bit about it.

“ It doesn't make sense.”
Ft. Lauderdale this fall will 

open a six-year nongraded com
bination Junior and senior high 
school. A nongraded elementary 
Khool will be added a year later.

The distinction of being the na
tion's first completely nongraded 
school, from first grade through 
13th, goes to University School in 
Tallahassee. Fla., a department 
of the Florida State University 
school of education.

ONE EXCEPTION 
The only exception at Universi

ty School is in the social studies, 
where elementary school children 
are grouped according to their 
ago and normal grade level.

“ There are things to be gained 
by having the children work with 
others of varying abilities," says 
Joe Hooten Jr., director of Uni
versity School.

“ This is the world of competi- 
tkxL the world Um f  wiU live in 
when they leave school.”

The nongraded system would 
seem to be made to order (or 
grade-skipping, but moat propo
nents of the plan want no pu t of 
such a speed-up.

THREE YEARS IN HIGH 
Meibourne, for iaatance, is a 

three-yeu high school, and no 
matter how fast or bow fw  a 
student goes ha is kept in high 
school for the full three years.

“ We need the academic leader
ship t h e s e  students provide,”  
Brown says.

“ Besides, much of tbs work 
now being dona by college fresh
men ought to be done in the high 
school, aqd this way it's cheaper 
(or the parents.”

Hooten agrees.
“ Wo aren't the least bit falter- 

eated in turning out 13 and 14- 
yaar-old college atudenU,”  he 
s i^ .  “ And the parents have 
made it clear that isn't what 
they want, either.”

Neil V. Sullivan, superintendent 
of Khoots in North Hempstead, 
N.Y., who started a nongraded 
program at Willetts Road Ele- 
mentery School in 1980, says the 
nongraded program is vastly su
perior to the traditional program.

“ In the traditional program,”  
he says, “ the only way to reward 
a bright youngster is to lot him 
skip a grade. But. no matter how 
bright a youngster is, when ha 
skips a grade he misses a lot of 
basic material.

“ In the nongraded program, he 
covers all the ground and gets 
all tha basic tools. He Just ^ s  
it (aster, at a pace that chal- 
langes him and keeps him faiter- 
estod.”

GOOD FOR THE SLOW 
Sullivan believes t h e r e  are 

many advantages, too, for the 
slow learners:

"Because the teacher doesn't 
have such a wide spread fat abili
ty in her classroom, she has more 
time for each individual pupil. A 
slow learner gets the s p ^ a l at
tention he needs.

“ And many of these slow learn
ers are really only slow starters. 
They suddenly blossom — some
times after half a year In school, 
sometimes after a full year or 
two.

“ Wheneve)' they're ready to go, 
we're ready to go with them”  

The truly distinctive aspect of 
the nongraded program is that no 
one ever falls. The youngster con
tinues at each level of work until 
he is ready to progress to the 
next. It may take him longer to 
get through school, but he will 
.have mastered the subjects he 
studied.

This is tha obvious answer to 
one problem that has troubled 
teachers for years: to promote or 
not to promote.

Some educators assert that chil
dren should be promoted in order 
that they may stay with their own 
ago groups. regartUesa of whether 
th ^  have passed all their cours
es. Failure to win promotion, 
they say, only adds to the prob-, 
lems a alow learner has in school, 
bacauae going over the same 
groimd all over again only stifles 
his interest in learning.

Others argue vehemently that it 
isn’t fair to promote a piiptl who 
hasn’t mastered t h e  required 
work — it isn't fair to tha pupil, 
who will be pushed into work 
over his head, and it isn't fair to 
his next teacher, who has a right 
to expect him to be prepared.

And. as Superintenident Ash
more said, how can jo u  promote 
a student who gets a 70, and 
make a student who gets a 66 
do the whole year’% work over 
again?

In the tradiUonal school a cer
tain amount of work most be 
done within a rigid time IhniL 
In the nongraded school the 
sanM amount of work must be 
done, but without the time limit.

And this ts about as doss as 
you can get to IndiiMual instroc- 
tion.

Girl Chalks Up 
Good Shop Record
RICHMOND Va. (A P ) -  A 13- 

yonr-old sophomore has an uncon
ventional approach to the tradi
tionally male industrial arts dass- 
es tauidR in high school.

Port Dayle Mayor's method was 
to enroll is (or credit.

She's the only g irl in the'indus- 
trla! arts dasaes at John Marshall 
High.

Teacher WiUiam M. Wilder said 
Dayfo's t r i a l  enrelfanent has 
worked out so well that several 
ether girls have asked to be en
rolled.

John Marshall aevar had a 
“ male only”  policy far Indoatrid 
arts but classes were too crssrd- 
ed with boys to take any gfarls. 
said WOdor. And. ke said. “ You 
have to fs t  girls who are iaterest 
M  fai Hie wsrk and not Hm  beys.’

Dnyle bad a demonstrated ma- 
chaaioai sptHnde.

Wbsn she first oaroUed, Dnyle 
B .................

cause I  didn’t know bow to oper
ate all the machinery, but all the 
boys were hetpful.”

Besides, she said, “ 1 Hiink girls 
should know how to do things 
around the house in an emergen
cy. I’ve picked up many hints 
from the boys.”

Dayle. the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. CJaudn M. Mayer, plans an 
art earesr. Hag faculty adviser 
felt she would benefit from indue- 
trial arts.

So. aha conMnos art and iates- 
trial arts. She made a day statue 
of a girl in an art dass, then 
made a mold and casHag e f it in

Dayle isn’t  the E n t gktl to ea- 
ToO ia indushial arts in lUehmond 

her record at the nas 
Marshall High must impress her 
male classmates.

They've elected bar leadw ef a



DEAR ABBY

Diapers For 
The Birds

Aug. 29  Seems Close, 
Rail Strike Deadline

DEAR ABBY: You lud a letter 
ia jrour column recently from a 
woman who tfaou^t that the prac
tice of parakeets flying over the 
dinner table at mealtime was un- 
■anitary. And you agreed with her! 
Abby, 1 thought you wwe sup- 
poeed to be a pretty hep gal. 
Haven’t you ever heard of Para
keet D ia ^ s ?  They are made of 
waahable Jersey and come in three 
alias. Small, irtedium and large. 
They will not hamper birds in 
f l i i ^  and are designed with a 
comfortable halter neck so the 
birds can't lose them. This is no 
gag. and I don't sell them. But 
I've  bought them.

FRED IN  ALBANY

fermed by aa cspert. I don't 
knew hew ‘‘expcnshra'* It Is, but 
yen can get all the hifomiatioB 
yea want by asking year family 
decter te refer yea te a plastic 
sargeen.

* • •

DEAR FRED: New Pre bward 
eearythlag! I dea't sell them el- 
tber, bat I'M bet a let ef renders 
wanM Uke te knew wbe dees.

DEAR ABBY; This may not 
seem vary important to you, but 
I  want to kapw how to fdlow 
through on something that has 
bothered me for a king time. I 
am considered a good-looking 
young man, but my ears stand 
out, away f i ^  my head, to a very 
noticaabki degree. I  have read that 
some movie actors have been op
erated an to have this defect cor
rected. Is k  dangerous? Is it ex- 
penalve? And where can I get an 
operattoB e f this kind?

DUMBO

DEAR DUMBO: nrgery Is al- 
anisse per

DEAR ABBY: My husband has 
always been quite weil-hHio. Our 
daughter wanted to nurry a 77- 
year-old man of whom we did not 
approve. She was too young to 
marry without our consent, and 
we forbade her to do so. H ie day 
she became of age they went to 
City Hall and were married. We 
told her we never wanwd to see 
her. again. We got our wish. It 
has bem nhie years ahwe we have 
seen her. And we have never seen 
our two grandchildren. We never 
realised that in making such a 
threat we would be the ones to 
pay. Please print this for parents 
who might be tempted to keep 
apart two people who really love 
eiKh other.

SORRY

DEAR SORRY: Are yon saying 
that parents sbasM net asMc tbek 
better Judgment wbes aa under
age daughter snnsuacei she wanto 
In nurry? Tmc, you sbeuMat 
have saM you never wanted ta 
see her again. THAT was yam- 
mistake, NOT ferbMdiag your 
daughter te marry a maa of whom 
you disapproved. Quit punishlag 
yourooH. Make aa effort to see 
your daughter. One of these days 
she'n reallao that she Is holag 
fooBsh, loo.

WASHINGTON (A P )-W ith  rail 
negotiations stalemated and new 
doubt cast on legislative pros
pects, Aug. 29 seenwd awfully 
close today.

That's the day set by most of 
the nation’s railroads for new Job- 
eliminating work rules—a  move 
the five operating unions have 
pledged to nwet with a strike.

What makes Aug. 29 seem 
closer than IS days away is that 
a pall has settled over the two 
major procedures for averting a 
nationwide tieup—negotiating for 
a settlement of the four-year-old 
dispute and legislation to turn the 
prt^lem over to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The negotiations, sponsored by

Oil Nominations 
For Month Down
AUSTIN (A P l - lh e  Railroad 

Commission said Tuesday that Sep
tember nominations for the pur
chase of Texas crude oil total
2,S22,4SS barrels daily, a decrease 
of 3S,2W from August.

The Bureau of Mines forecast 
the September demand at
2,Sd0,000 barrels daily, a decrease 
of M.OOO

The commission will set the
September allowable Thursday,

32 Di« In Blott
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NEW DELHI, India (A P )-D y  
namite exploded as it was beings 
unloaded at a police storage dump 
b  Assam State Tuesday and a  
persons were killed.

the Labor Department, sputtered 
to a halt T u e ^ y  with announce
ment by the oarriers of “ a posi
tive stalemate" on the key fire
men's issue. The oarriers want to 
eliminate a,000 firemen on diesel 
locomotives in freight and yard 
service on the grounds the men 
are no longer needed. The unions 
say they are required for safe and 
efficient operations.

J. E. Wolfe, the railroads’ chief 
negotiator, announced the dead
lock after a two-hour bargaining 
session with representatives of the 
firemen's and engineer' unions.

"As far as the firemen's issue 
is concerned we have reached a 
positive stalemate which indicates 
at this time that a negotiated 
agreement is hopeless.”  he said.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirftx was only slightly leas pessi
mistic.

"The most recent attempt to get 
a negotiated settlement has b m  
unsuccessful,”  he said. "These 
efforts will continue, but the pros
pects of settlement by bargaining 
depend entirely on one side or 
the other making a new propos
al.”

No new meetings of carrisr and 
union representatives have been 
scheduled, although both have 
been asked to stand by.

H. E. Gilbert, president of the 
AFL-CIO Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemea, 
said: "From  the beginning the 
railroads have failed to meet 
their reapooslbilities la the collec
tive bargaining. TTwir latest aa- 
nounoement, if final, leaves the 
em i^yes  no other alternative 
than Is  prepare for whatever rail
road managemeat endeavors to

force upon the employes and the 
American public.”  —

The lS6-member General Chair- 
nten's Committee of the union 
meets today to decide whether to 
remain in Washington. Even if it 
disbands, a spokesman said, a 
subcommittee would remain, pre
pared to negotiate.

If  negotiations are at a dead 
end, the best hope for averting a 
strike seemingly wouM lie with 
Congress. However, one highly 
placed senator told a reporter it 
is doubtful now tliat President 
Kennedy's plan for submitting the 
dispute to the Interstate Com
merce Commission can be passed.

After the rail talks bogged down 
Wirtx and Lawrence F. O'Brien, 
special assistant to Kennedy, met

—

41

in the office of Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana. The m-hour session was 
attended also by Sens. Warren G. 
Magnuson, chairman of the Com
merce Conunittee; John 0. Pas- 
tore, D-R.I., second ranking Dem
ocrat on the committee, and 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore.

Afterward both Mansfield and 
Magnuson said no decision was 
reached to proceed at once with
IfgtfSptUtn

"The best solution,”  Mansfield 
said, "still would be a negotiat
ed settlement.”

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., August 14, 1963

Waters Leaves 
YA Hospifai

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

PIANOS & ORGANS
Baldwin And Wurlitzer 

NEW — USED — RE-BUILT
SAVE $300 ON SOME MODELS

six Praetiec Piasee as lew as 99S. One Used Sptnet Plane $191. 
Geed prices en several rest retams aad repseseseed 
ergans . . . Free Lessens with ergas sales!

EASY TERMS — LOCAL BANK FINANCING

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
1M1 Gragg AM 3-4M7

ROBERT W. WATERS

Robert Winaton Waters, who for 
nearly two years has been as
sistant regirtrar at the Big 
Spring Veterans Administration 
Hos^tal, leaves this weekend for 
a new assignment. Waters will as
sume the Job of assistant regis
trar at the Fort Lyon VA Hospi
tal in Colorado Aug. 19.

Ha came here Oct. IS, 1961 from 
the VA HoepHal in Dallas. Waters 
h u  been with the VA since Oot. 
3, 1946, serving with units in .Mc
Kinney and Oklahoma City, Okla. 
before going to Dallas in 1166. 
He has been with registrar serv
ice during his entire tenure.

Waters was bom 96 years ago 
in Kiersey, Okla. but has lived 
moet of his life in Texas. He at
tended school at McKinney and 
Van Alstyne, where he graduated 
in 1943. Immediately following 
graduation ha Joined the U. S. 
Navy, spending his three-year tour 
of service at an auxiliary IMd of 
the U.S. Naval Air Station ia Cor
pus ChrisU.

Tha family retidat at 16 
Haame. They have one girl Paula, 
a student at Boydstun Elemen- 
tory School, and a bey, Bobby. 
They are members of Bm  First 
Christian Church.

Th« thriftiest 
people in town 
go reguiorly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earaiaga
are here.
eat. safe. Ercry 
aecenat hMarei
te $16 J66.
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Treaty Advocate
RccreUry af DcfcMe lUkctt S. McNamara lecU- 
flea aa behalf af the limited aadear teat baa 
treaty at a bearlag befarc the Saaate Fareiga 
KeUtiaaa Camaiittec la Waahtagtaa, D.C. He taM 
the greaa the UaHeg Statea baa aadear war*

heads “ la the teas af thaasaada’* aad that the 
treaty waaM baig greserre a aaclaar lead arar 
Haaala. Seated beside the Secretary is Hareld 
Brava, dtrectar ef defeaae research aad 
eagiaeerlag.

Warsaw Is Like 
Puppy On Leash
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — War

saw is like a frisky tmppy on a 
long leasb.

The city is young. Althoogh 
there was a Warsaw wiien the 
ancient Romans came this way, 
the present city is almost entirely 
new, lovingly reconstructed on the 
twisted stacks of broken brick left 
by the war.

It is frisky. There is more hand- 
kissing than in a Viennese operet
ta, and plenty of painted toenails, 
hdinaed hdlr, and Count Basie 
records on the radKo.

And it is on a leash, a loose 
one. but one that Communist au
thorities yank from time to time 
to remind the puppy that there is 
still someone on the other *«qd>.<^

But despite the government, the 
bureaucratic snarl of the system 
and an appalling rebuilding task, 
the Poles have put a city back 
together from the hideous wreck
age. They are very proud of it.

Their proudest boast is that it 
is so much better as a place to 
live than Moscow, the capital of 
the Communist bloc.

“ Moscow is Asia, Warsaw is 
Europe.”  the Poles say.

Warsaw does have a European 
flair for style and chic that is 
totally lacking in the Soviet Union.

There are adding machines in 
the offices instead of the wooden- 
bead abacus contraptions in the 
Soviet Union, typewriters instead 
of leaky fountain pens, and 
churches on almost every comer.

The women wear crisp print 
dresses in the summer, with 
bright ribbons in their t in M  hair, 
and they swing their hips when 
they walk. None swings a pick 
along the streetcar tracks as 
women in Moscow do.

The people chatter and fling 
their hands as they walk down 
the street. They smile and help 
each other in trouble.

The people in Warsaw tell jokes, 
some about the Russians.

The very air seems clearer and 
cleaner. Tlia lethargy that is built

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R ESU LTS...

Wichita Falls 
Newsman Dies
WICHITA FALLS (A P I -  Cliff 

Clioes. who dung to dreams of 
becoming a newspaperman while 
tackling all sorts of depreasioo 
era jote and eventually became 
city edhar of the Wichita Falls 
Record-News, died Tuesday. He 
was 51.

He suffered a heart attack at 
home and died before reaching a 
hoM>Hal.

Clines came here from Vernon, 
where he was managing editor of 
the Daily Record and alse served 
as a jukice of the peace for a 
time. He was named city editor 
of the Wichita Falla morning 
newspaper on Oct. 1, I96S.

He was l i  when he and the 
former Eula Sbultx of Vernon 
married. He was a f a t h e r  
before be was old enough to vote 
and a grandfather at IB.

Clines worked at 40 different 
jobs during the depression to 
finish his education. In his spare 
time be studied to be a certified 
public accountant, taught Sunday 
school and directed Vernon's Civic 
Theater.

Sticking to his ambition to be 
a newspaperman. Clines bought a 
used typewriter for $10 and finally 
landed a job with the Wichita, 
Kan., Beacon. Ha also worked for 
a weekly newspaper in Cheyenne, 
Wyo., u d  served a brief hitch 
with the U. S. Army during World 
War II.

Clinea returned to Vernon in 
1B43 and went to work for the 
Daily Record.

Congo Premier Faced 
With Franc Devaluation
LE(H>OLDVILLE, the Congo 

(AP I—Pramier CnlUe Adoula 
was in a financial jam when he 
went to Europe for economic 
taAs. He has returned to find him
self stm between the devil and the 
deep blue sea.

The devil is the specter of na
tional bankruptcy f i m  runaway 
inflation and mauive government 
over-spending. The altemative is 
a devaluation of the Congo franc. 
This is being urged on Adoula by 
international experts.

A long-standing problem be
came urgent three weeks ago. The 
United States, the Congo's mdln 
source of aid, suspended two im
portant items of aid in July in 
an attempt to force through re
forms.

These items were money to fi
nance the import of consumer 
goods to fill yawning gaps on the 
shelves of Congo shops and money 
for public works projects. Last 
year these accountM for nearly 
half the $73 million the United 
States poured into the Congo.

Experts say the current ex
change rate of 65 Congo francs to 
the dollar is unrealistic. Some ad
vocate a, devaluation of up to 500 
per cent for some imports. They 
say the present rate penalises ex
porters, favors importers and en
courages smuggling.

This is costing the Congo mil
lions of dollars a year. Diamonds, 
coffee, tea, rubbk', cotton and 
palm oil are being slipped across 
wide-open frontiers while customs 
men are bribed to look the other 
way.

Some importers have been 
smuggling out goods bought 
cbea^y abroad with foreign ex
change from the Congo's paper- 
thin reserves and selling them in 
neighboring countries where they

fetch high prices in hard cur- 
rstMy.

There has also been brisk Ulictt 
traHlddng in surplus food donated 
by (be United States to feed 
hungry Congolese. American offi
cials here tear tteir hair at the 
sight of this food in Brassavllle, 
caktal of the former French Con-
|o

This smuggling was one of the 
reasons for the cuts in aid, al- 
Ihodrt shiploads of food ara stiO 
a r r i i^ .

Most experts are agreed that a 
devaluation, accompanied by oth
er refomu, must come quickly if 
this drain on the Congo’s economic 
strength is to be halted before the 
country bleeds to death.

Despite three troubled years, 
production of many export com
modities is buoyant. In some cases 
it reaches the levels of the days 
when the Congo was a Belgian 
colony.

But government over-spending 
is likely to hit 17 billion Congo 
francs — about $360 million — this 
year, according to some experts. 
And internal prices have risra 500 
per cent since 1900.

Informed sources said Belgium 
agreed in talks with Adoula to as
sume responsibility for almost 
half of the (Congo's debt of 46 bil
lion franca.

These sources said Belgium 
would take over the bulk of the 
foreign debt of 96 billion francs 
while the Congo would take charge 
of the rest.

Belgium also was reported to 
have agreed to hand over the Con
go’s pwtfolio of securities. The 
sise of this portfolio Is unknown, 
but it includM one-quarter of the 
shares of Katanga’s giant Union 
Minieri copper and cobalt com
plex and the former Belgian Col

ony's holdings in other companies 
4V<ntiag hers.

An agreement also was reached 
on payment for the 9,106 Belgian 
teadiers, doctors aad technical 
advisers in the Congo. The sources 
said Belgium will pay two-thirds 
of their salaries.

IMgium may provide some of 
the vrart-term loans Adoula will 
need to bolster the Congo franc 
in the event of a devaluation. The 
United States had told Adoula it 
will not help unless Belgium is 
willing to help back the Congo 
franc, the best available sources 
»sy.

One expert estimated at least 
$50 million would have been neces
sary to prop up the Congo franc 
if devaluation had taken place 
July 15. the original D-day.

Studtntt Td Ltavt
HAVANA (AP ) — Fifty-eight 

AnMiican students who have been 
visiting Cuba in defiance of a  UB. 
government ban plan to leave by 
plane for Prague Thursday and 
arrive in New York Tuesday or 
Wednesday.
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into the Communist system has 
not com|4etely infected Warsaw 
as it has Moscow.

The Warsaw reconstruction is 
proof of thSt. The Germans set 
out to ruin the city in 1944. They 
blew apart almost every building 
in a city of a million people, 
ripped the electric cables out of 
the ground, even wrecked the 
sewers.

The Poles built their city back 
just the way it was, with a jagged 
skyline of gabled roofs and pastel 
plaster houses.

But the leash is still on.

The newsstands sell the Ameri
can Lathes Home Journal but few 
neamMgrs except censored ones. 
w h iA  are-out ef touch with reali
ty.

A peity Communist official sits 
in every office, watching. From 
the squat, aqaare concrete party 
beadquartm comes a stream o( 
directives on where to work, when 
to work, where to live.

Most Poles laugh at it.
Right now the Poles take out 

their resentment by painting 
blotches of abstract art and sell
ing them on the street and by sit
ting around in night clubs listen
ing to bands imitate old Tommy 
Dorsey records.

When the music is fast they all 
get up and do the twist. They 
even twist to tangos.

It looks silly, but it must feel 
good.

Louisiana Oil 
Flow To Be Cut
BATON ROUGE (AP)  -  Con

servation Commissioner James 
Gill said Tuesday the current Lou
isiana daily oil production allow
able of 1^91,867 barrels will be 
cut two per cent for September 
and October.

The department estimated the 
net reduction at 49,000 barrels.
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MARKDOWN 
FURNITURE

Never before, probably never again such a tremendous markdown on Kroehler sofas, sleep
ers, sectionols ond chairs. One of the finest selections in the Southwest of living room furni
ture by the world's largest furniture maker. Hurry, hurry, be early for the best selections. 
Our entire Kroehler stock is reduced. All living room furniture.

I

4-PC. MODERN

SECTIONAL
Bcaatifal brawn or beige. 
Heavy ayfoa caver. Reveral- 
bie faam eusbiana. Regnlar 
valae 399.91.

MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

MODERN KROEHLER

3-Pc. Sectional
196% aylan caver. Reversible 
casbiaas. ZIp-aa carera. Tnr- 
qaaiae ar beige. Regnlar val- 
aa 999.95.

MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

2-PC, KROEHLER
Traditional
SUITE
Here’s qaaUty! Tbe Haest la 
safa desiga at a law badge! 
price! Laxarians aafa bas
graeefal Uaea, dlammid tafted 
back, rollad anas aad 
“ aapar camfart'* foam eaah 
Ians. All the laaka aad lea- 
tares af the BMat expeaalva 
aafas . . .  at a wblapcr of i 
price! Regalar valae 9S6.9S. 
MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

I

Kreohlor Early Am«rican

SOFA
la beaatlfal 199% aylaa caver. 
Wlag-back roiled arms, 
pical. Reversible fsam cashis 
DIamaad shape tafted back. 
Regalar valae 999.91.

MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

Kroahitr WinB-Back Swival

ROCKER
Barat araage ralar. Faam caab- 
lao railed arms. Regalar vafaMia.M.
MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

MOOHN K RO fH LiR

2-PC. SUITE
Beaatlfal gold ralar. 199% ay- 
laa frlasa. RrvarolMa faam 
raablaaa. Regalar valaa 9I9J9.
MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

Popular Traditional Do- 
sign

Sofo & Choir
Smartly eavered la 199% ay
laa. Carved back. ReversMo 
faam caablaas. Pleated bark. 
Zipper caablaas. Regalar val- 
se tTt.aa.
MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

m

199*
KROEHLER W IN M ACK
CLUB CHAIR
Brawa tweed caver. Maple 
trim. Regalar 199.95 valae. 
Reversible foam caablaas. 
MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

BEAUTIFUL TAN COLOR

FOAM SOFA
189”  aylM qalltad caver. Rev< 
ibic eaaUaas. By the world 
largeat faraltare OMiker. Kraeb 
Icr. Regalar valaa 999.95.

MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

KROEHLER MODERN

s|69«
SLEEPER
Beaatlfal Nyloa FRIEZE 
Cavor. DIamaad Pleated Back 
Extra Arm Cavers. Makes 
Fall SIsc Bed. Bag. Valae 998.95

MARK DOWN PRICE ONLY
179*

VINYL COVERED
Plotform
ROCKER
By KrsaMer. la gold. PUaw 
back. RevcrWble c a s k l o a .  
Regalar valaa 199.95. 
MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

Kroehler
SLEEPER
la  brawa Iwaod fabric. Maket 
taO-alao bod. Regalar valae 
9M.9I.
MARKDOWN PRICK ONLY

Kroehler SOFA
Early Amerleaa. Heavy brawa 
SaatckGaard tweed. Raversi- 
Ma foam caabloM. Battaa pH 
law. Faam-nilad back. F< 
pIBawed anaa. Ragalar valae 
M J 5 .
MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

195

149”
ersi--159fLT ■  G W  w

95

KROEHLER 1-RC. FOAM

SOFA & CHAIR
la brawa. Raal alec. 199% aylaa 
caver. RevorMMa foEua caablaas. 
Back aad anas eaaklaaed la 
foam. Regalar valae 119.99.

MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

2-PIECB

SOFA & CHAIR
la light brawa. 119% aylaa cav
er. Deep pteatad faaai back a*d 
aram. BeantHM KraeUcr Iradl- 
tlaaal deeigB. Begalar valaa 
998.91.

MARKDOWN PRICK ONLY

199*

KROEHLER W IN04ACK

SLEEPER
Lovely tweed cover. Maple 
trim aa wing sad arm. Ra- 
veralMe T  - shape rasbiaao. 
Kick pleat la ftoar. Regalar 
valaa 949.91.

MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

LARGEST SELECTION  
OF KROEHLER SFOT 
AND OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
IN BIO SPRING. 
MARKDOWN PRICI

THE LATEST IN 
KROEHLER MODERN

2-PC. SUITE
199% aylaa c a v o r .  F  
casbiaas wMh stp-aa cavers. 
Brawn ar beige calars. 
alar valae 199JI.

219”

I WHITE'S
I  k  ■' I  /  /  / ,

MARKDOWN PRICE ONLY

Kr—htir Early Amarican

SOFA
PerfanRaaee teelcd c o v e r .  
Faam casbiaas aad back. 
versiMe T - casiriaai. K I 
pleat la near. Maple trim. 
Regalar valaa 179.16.
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BOYER, BROGLIO STAR

Cards' Boys
Houston Colts

ST. LOUIS (A P ) Ken Boyer 
•lammed a three-run double in the 
firat Inning Tuesday night and the 
St. Louis Cardinals rode to a 4-3 
victory over the Houston Colts.

The triumph, behind the e i^ >  
hit pitching of Ernie Broglio, 
moved the third place Cards to 
within five games of first place 
Loe Angeles in the tightening Na
tional League race, and just one 
game behhid second place San 
Francisco.

Curt Flood beat out an infield 
hit. Bill White walked, and Hous
ton’s starter-loeer Bob Bruce hit 
Charlie James with a pitch to 
load the bases before B ^ e r  
cleared them with a drive -down 
the left field line.

St. Louis scored its other run 
in the fourth on a single by Julian 
Javier, Carl Warwick's muff of 
Tim McCarver's liner and Brog- 
lio’s sacrifice fly.

KEN BOYER

Broglio, winning his ISth ganne 
against eight defeats, gave up a 
homer to Um  first batter he faced, 
A1 Spangler, then kept the Cdts

well oader control. Houston added 
a second run in the eighth on a 
tri|de by John Bateman and a 
sinigle by Jim Wynn.

Spahn 
Sets Lefty

Still Tough, 
Record

Uf The S iMiUnS Frwa

R  was all very simple. No bu
gles blaring, bombs bursting, or 
lightning flashing.

Hawk-nosed (dd Warren Spahn 
•imply cranked up his 43-year-old 
arm and threw a third strike past 
Bob Miller of the Loe Angeles 
Dodgm . Hardly unusual. Old 
Spahnie had (km  that sort of 
t ^ g  only 2,3S1 tiroes before. La- 
tw  be raised his record to 3,333.

But this was the one that pot 
him in the record book. It broke 
Rube Waddell's 53-year record of 
3,381 strikeouts by a left-hander 
and brought the. Milwaukee nvar- 
v tl one of the few pitching records 
still eluding him.

“ You always think about rec
ords being set with s big, dra
matic act,”  Spahn said Tuesday 
night. "But in the seventh Miller 
juM stood there and took the third 
strike, and tiiat's all there was 
to it.

Spahn finished with five strike
outs in the 4-3 victory over the 
Dodgers for a career total of 
3,383. The v k t (^  was his third 
without lou  this season against 
Loe Angeles, his 14th over-aH, and 
341at of his career.

The Dodgers, however, main- 
tsinsfl their four-game National 
League lesd when the second- 
place San Francisco Giants were 
stopped 4-0 on two hits by Cin
cinnati’s Jim Maloney.

S t Louis dosed to within five 
games of the leaders and one of 
the Giants by beating Houston 4-3 
In the only other National League 
game playsd. Pittsburgh at New

* .. >

WARREN SPAHN

York was rained out and Phil
adelphia and Chicago were not 
scheduled.

Spahn’s victory, in his first 
start since be was siddined with 
arm trouble July 31. was partica- 
lariy gratifying. It oame at the 
expense of ttie only dub which 
has an edge against him. He went 
into the gams with a career rec
ord of 31-34 against the Dodgers 
and had to woric bard to puH U 
out.
‘ The Dodgers pulled into a 34 
tie with a nm in the sixth, but 
Denis Menks’s sacrifice fly drove 
in Hank Aaron with the ti^ reak - 
er for the Braves in the eighth.

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
Yo-yoing is a lost art. So is kite flying—nothing feels better than 

lying on your back wiggling your toes in the cool grass as you dream
ily watch a kite at 1,000 feet up getting tossed to-and-fro on a windy 
spring day. And all the time chewing contentedly on a straw. Or collect
ing trading cards—baseball players, antique cars, presidents, Korean 
War scenes—gee. I just never could seem to get the whole set. There 
was popcorn for Saturday afternoon matinees when we would watch 
Tom Mix. Hopalong Cassidy, Hoot Gibson, and Roy Rogers shoot up 
the bad men, and all for a quarter—somebody would start "Hail, 
Hail, The Whole Gang's Here" and the unfortunates right below the 
batrony got bombed with various litter.

KHe ffyisg was wasderfsl. As sssu as the last sleepy hour af 
as April sr May sclMel afterases dragged past, we'd race heme, 
grab a kite, and IS mlsntes later we’d be la pure bcavea. There 
was aetblag Ike It. Of eenrse, my deg was always aleag sad tbe 
mteatc we’d begla te drift e ff late drcamlaad we*d find a cold 
aeee sad a wet tongue stack In ear face—after a few friendly pets 
he’d start chasing grassbeppers again. We never ased these 
store-benght kites—after aH. we were experis! Netbtag but heme- 
made kitoe and they lasted three times as leng. Just seme eM 
brewn wrapping paper from tbe. laundry, twe yardsticka and we 
were hi businem.

And then we'd grab some crayons and decorate tbe front of the 
masterpiece—ws knew it was the best kite in tbe neighborhood. There 
was the time I wanted to And out how high I could get a kite— and 
to a small boy it seemed to almost reach the douds—and then the 
string broke and I raced off on my bicycle trying to find K. Of 
course. I never saw it again. And then there was ths n i ^  I  left it 
tied to a tree in the back yard and when I rushed out tbe next morning 
it was gone.

And there was yo-yoing. There were jeweled yo-yos. and yo-yoa 
that glowed in the dark, two-tone yo-yos, and plastic yoyos-thcre 
were big yo-yos and small yo-yos. But no one that had been yo-yoing 
long ever bought one of those-tbey just didn’t work well an^ for a 
10-year-old, that was a good enough reason. Tbe best ones were slways 
beat up with half the paint gone—but when treated with loving care 
they could sure do tbe tricks. Why phrases like "Rock the Cradle," 
“ Texas Star,”  "Around the World," "Walk tbe Doggie.”  “ Loop4he- 
L ^ ' *  were common. The big event of the week was the Saturday 
yo-yo contest in front of the dime store. After the local salesman 
would show off a few fancy tricks that I  couldn’t find in any book 
and that made the goggle-eyed audience give forth with some serious 
“ Oh-s-s" « id  "Ah-s-s," a neighborhood contest would start with the 
winner getting a free eomething-or-other. And I need to |»ractice for 
days.

And there were the nwvles. Little Beaver, Red Ryder’ s Navahe 
side kick-aad SOver Chief, dsg ef Ike nerib. And tkers was tbe 
CIsee KM. Lairii Lame. Red Ryder. Jelmny Mack Brawn. Gens 
Autry. And whs cenM ever ferget Captain MarveL Inpetmaa. tbe 
Bowery Beys. Abbott snd CesteOe. Randolph Sestt. Fyawdo. ths 
tatotog mule, and Sergeant Preston of the Taken stood in a class 
an ibeb- own. And when I eeuM sneMi sway from nrather 1 went 
to watch John Wayne mew down Aanerica's ennnicf In some w  
movie like "Flying Leathemeeks." And there was the seiewie lie- 
Mm  (Iw ttort tytM bI S>D*

There was riding a bicycle with no hands and steering with yow  
feat . . . roller skating . . . playing monopoly , . . sseing a traveling 
magician . . . throwing bedgs apples under spewling cars in ths sum
mer and snswtalling them in the winter * . .  pMyiag cops and robben 
. . . catching grasaheppers . . . snsaking  out behind ths 
taste dag food out of curiosity . . .  seeing who esuld heave a r ^  tta 
farthest with a slingshot . . . shooting a B-B gna . . . watching the 
dreua under a raal big-top.

Do klda stm do tfeees th inp f

Williams TKO 's 
Outweighed Foe
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Third-ranked 

heavyweight Geveland Williams 
scored his 47th knockout as he 
demolished Kirk Barrow in the 
third round of their scheduled 10- 
rounder Tuesday night.

Golf Tourney 
Ready To Begin
The Weet Texas PGA Pro-Am 

tournament wiU be held at the 
Big Spring Country Qnb Thurs
day and'mars than .180-148 golf- 
srs are expected to be on hand for 
the annual eved.

Entries will begin teeing off at 
I ajn . with toanu composed of a 
pro phis an A. B. and C handi
cap amatour. Ih e  toe will be $4 
for amateurs and |8 for pros with 
no dsadins for paying ths entry.

Women are invited to play and 
giey wiH receive their full handi
cap up to IS strokes. Men win re
ceive one-half of their handicap.

Merchandise awards wlU go to 
the winnsrs with sooras being de
cided on low ball of the foursome. 
The turnout here la not expseted 
to be Ugh because of the Texas 
PGA in Corpus. Jerry Grsen, club 
pro, said eariier in the week.

Texan Is Big 
Skish Winner
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )-T ex - 

an Ben Farley of Lubbock was 
the biggset winner in ths National 
Casting Tournament here Tuse 
day.

Farley won the skish all baits 
distance championahip with 1,503 
feet. His 1,940 feet won the skish 
all distance title.

Skish is a contraction of skilled 
fisherman • spinning d i s t a n c e  
event.
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Cleveland Loses 
Basketballer

nr n * smHiiie fi«m
Dave OeBuaschere, 33, felt so 

tall today he probably could re
bound against Wilt (Chamberlain.

l lw  reason for that wonderful 
fsellag was a 3-K six-hitter over 
the (^Mvelaod .Indians that gave 
the gangling Chicago White Sox 
rookie burler his first complete 
game, his first shutout, and his 
first victory over an American 
League team other than the 10th- 
place Washington Senators.

A 8-foot-O, 33S-pounder who 
made tbe basketball big league 
with the Detndt Pistons last win
ter. big Dave now has a 3-4 rtc- 
ordf for the season. Ih e  other two 
wins were over the Senators, so 
you couldn't fault the right-hand
er for feeU ^  that he finally had 
made the basebnll majors with 
the whitewash job over the first- 
divisioa Indians Tuesday night.

The victory moved the runner- 
up White Sox within games of 
the league-leading New York Yan
kees, who were rained out at Bos
ton, and 3 games in front of the 
Minnesota Twins who were 
trounced 6-1 by the fourth-place 
Baltimore Orloleo. Ih e  Los An
geles Angels snapped a aeven- 
ganrte losing streak by edging ths 
Senators 44, and the Kansas City 
Athletics beat t ^  Detroit Tigers, 
4-3.

DeBusschere paid off a chunk 
of his 170,000 bonus with a poised 
performanoe 'against ths Indians 
nt Chicago. He was in trouble only

in tbe third inning when tbs Indi
ans loaded the bases on singlea 
by Tito Francona, John Ronumo 
and A1 Luplow. Hp got Max Al- 
vis to end the bmiag and sot the 
Inuns down with two hits the root 
of the way.

Steve Barber, the Orioles' 
speedball southpaw, boosted his 
record to IM  on a fine eight-hlt- 
tsr that advanced the chib within 
half a game of the home Twins. 
Barber fanned nine and walked 
one. Hannon Killebrew spoiled 
the youngster's bid for his third 
shutout with Ml eighth-inning hom- 
w . his 37th.

The Angels went through the 
winger at Los Angeles in finally 
ending their losing spell. What 
proved to be the winning run 
came in the eighth on Billy Mor
an's double, relief pHcher Ron 
Kline’s wild pitch, and Ed Sadow- 
aki's squeese bunt.

Softball Slugfest 
Is Rescheduled
The softball g a m e  between 

the Church League All-Stars aad 
the Amerioan All-Stars which was 
scheduled for Tuesday night was 
rained out and has b ^  resched
uled for Hiursday night with the 
firat game beginning at 7:30. Tbe 
site of action will be the City 
Park.

re^aced 
Don Lo

In the top of the eighth the Sen
ators had the Angels on Bm  ropes, 
but two fine plays by shortstop 
Jim Frsgoai h e l ^  sooth Mipr. 
Bill Rigney's sisjEling stomach.

Singles by Dick Phillips and 
Chuck Hinton and Jim King's dou
ble Bcorad one run. Paul Foytack 

reliever Jack S|w^. 
Lock smashed a r i ^ g  lin

er that was t a g ^  a Ut until Fre- 
fosi leaped h i^  and speared the 
ball. Den Zirnmer, who hit hia 
seventh homer in tlie first inniag. 
was putpoeely walked to load the 
bases. Pinch-hitter Don Lappert 
then bounced to Fregosi, who

play.
Tbe Tigers, who havs been field

ing demons of late, tossed away 
the game at Kansas (^ y . The A's 
got two runs and broks a 3-3 tie 
in the eighth on a wild throw by 
first baswnaa Norm Cash. ,

With men on first and sscond. 
Cash tried tor a force at third 
on Wayne Caiuaey's sacriflee bunt. 
He threw the ball away, aad the 
two runners scored.

Reliever Ted Bowsfield re
ceived the victory for a 14 rec
ord. Starter Jlin Sunning was 
pinned with Us 13th defeat to 
ei^it victories. TTie Tigers outhit 
the winners, U4.

M ORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 4-B

atr.,:

1-’-^. - 4F Or
AMERlOf

The Spirit of America i$ a $uperb product of three yeart of development. The 3-ton racer it powered by a J-47 jet engine and ridet on the 600-mph Goodyear tiret,

NEW LAND SPEED RECORD! 
407 M.P. H. ON GOODYEAR TIRES
Mondaf, Anfngt 5th Craif BreedloTe, with 
a winglesg jet, Goodyear Urea and 170 poanda 
of heart, hope and gwta brought the land 
speed record back to America.
7:15 R.m. H m  silence of the Bonneville Ssdt Flata 
waashatteredby the whine (rf a 35 foot long jet racer. 
That iriiine beiMme a roar aa Craig Breedlove in hia 
Spirit of America thundered into the record hooka.*

Hia speed: 388.49 mph one way, the other way . .  • 
428.37 mph! For an average of 407.45 milee an hour! 
Smashing the record held by England’s John Cobb 
of 394.2 mph'. A  1947 record that many experta 
thought could never be topped. —

One of the most important problems that Breedlove 
faced when he first decided to give the land speed 
record a try was summed up in a statement that 

-appeared in a leading automotive magazine:

**... there is no point in thinking of a land 
speed record car if there are no tires that 
will stand up to the required speed.*

Goodyear engineers accepted tbe tmique . . .  almost 
impossible challenge . . .  and . . .

A TIRE IS BORN
In his initial talk with Goodyear engineers, B ieed iov  
said,

*T need a tire that can take K. One that*B 
practically indestmetibie. Fbi goin f to go 
400 to 500 asilee an hoar. That’s two to 
three tinies as fast as they iriva  at Day* 
tons or Indianapolis, lliis  hss got to bs 
more than just a racing tire. When I  get 
te top speed, the tires wffl have ahont 100 
tons of centrifngal force trying to poll 
them te pieces. That’s why I came to 
Goodyear becanse yon peopls havn the 
know-how.*

Goodyear engineers began to design, produce, and 
test the land qwed tires. Most of the tire was c o ri. .  • 
for strength. The cord was treated with Goodyear’s

ezdosive 3>T  tripb-tanperinf, triple-toa|!hen!ifig 
process . . .  the same 3-T processing that goes into 
all Goodyeer auto tirea.

Eadi tire wai tested on Goodyear’s multi-stage dy* 
nemometer at speeds in excess of 600 milss per hour; 
Not one failed!

loo/VmiT
Goodyear engineer checke 4-foot high tiree. Spedtd 
Goodyear high-tpeed dynamometer tett timuiated 
the 12,110 pounat of centrifugal force that is exerted 
at the tread turf ace at spreds of more than 600 fiph.

Craig Breedlove *— firtt American to hold the Land 
Speed Record in 35 yeart. Breedlove built the ‘*SpiriC 
in hit garage. Hit ettimate of a $10,000 car wat ex- 
ceedea ten-fold, before the car even left for the Salt.

TIRE OF THE FUTURE
In the making of Braadlovo’a record breaking tirai, 
Goodyear adcntiata^ai^ enginaara canm up with da- 
vriopnmnta and diacdFmiaa that will affect the tiree 
you drive for many years to corns.

Goodyaar anginsars aay that the tire of the future 
may well be built around a key design feature of 
thaaa land qmed record liras.

Whan Qraig B reedlove and hia j^nrit of Araarics 
started at the far and of ths 10-mik black strips 
that marks the Bonneville course, he knew he wee 
riding on the finest tires in the world. W ith that 
worry off his m ind. . .  hs qwd to ths rscord speed of 
40746 mph. . .  and became the fasteet man on eerth.

Today you can get the benefit of Ooodyeat^e tuperiat 
high-tpeed developmentt in grnt, new Tuftyn Hret. 
Built only by Goodyear, Ttdtyn tiree driwer up to 
S5% more durability, giving far more mUeage. Yarn 
can buy thete Goodyear tiree in all eitee for all ears 
from your Goodyear Dealer or Store • • • today,

•BraMUaov's ssm S —  «  m  sftMM M rU  rtto ri —  k  
tm mmgrmatiim kf ths rtdmrnUm Imtmmalimmh

406 .Runntit 
AM 4-6337

<m GO(H>TBAB nSBS 1HAN ON ANT OTHER KIND

4
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Better Colt Record
Annual Tennis 
Tourney Begins

Expected By Shula
NEW YORK (A P )—Don Shula. 

the new coach ot the Baltimore 
C<dt2, got the Job because Carroll 
Roaenbloom. owner of the club.
said he wanted to the game

■ )an -----------back to the footbaU players.
Roaenbloom ie enthusiastic 

about the progress made by Shu

la la his first bead coaching Job. 
la  their first pre-season game, 
the ColU defeated PWL-ielphla 
Eagles Saturday night in I ;e sec
ond half of a douMeher ier at 
CloTeland.

•Team spirit is vitally irnpw- 
tant in any game, especially in 
pro football." said Rosenbloom. 
" I t  is important that all the play
ers want to play for the coach."

Roaenbloom. who fired Weeb 
Ewbank last sdnter after the end 
of the National Football League 
season and hired Shula- to replace 
him. had only the best to say for 
Esrbank. now coach of the New 
York Jets In the rival American

Football League.
"Weeb believes that the coach 

is supreme," he said. " I  wanted 
to set up committees of the play
ers to handle fines for any in
fractions." said Roaenbloom. 
“ Weeb (hdnt think that was the 
way to handle i t

"People said that we got rid of 
Weeb because he used Lenny 
Moore as an inside runner. Thrt 
wasn’t the case at alL 1 don’t 
think Weeb was wroog In doing 
that. Shula is doing it too. I  think
Don expecU to let Lennw run the 

than W(option play more than Weeb did.
"In  fairness to Weeb, 1 do think 

we would have done better last 
year if it had not been for in
juries. Remember, we lost 
Moore for six wedu. Weeb is a 
good fundamentalist. Sometimes 
he is a little stubborn. We still are 
good friends.”

Rosenbloom said he had been 
impressed by Shula since his days 
at a defensive halfback with the 
Colts.

"Don never was a great player.

YA LE ALL-AM ERICAN

Football Genius 
Has 101st Birthday

STOCKTON, Calif. (AP I—Amoe 
Alonso Stagg, the grand old man 
of football, srill pass his 101st 
b ir th ^  Friday.

Though Stagg's senses are grad- 
nally failing as he lives in a 
S to le n  convalescent home, he’s 
still alert enough to recognise 
faces and remendMr his players, 
as Navy Coach Wayne Hardin 
learned Tuesday.

Hardin, who played for Stagg 
at thenCoUege of The Pacific in 
1K7. \'lsited the former Yale All- 
America before a civic birthday 
luncheon in Stagg’s honor.

” I shook bands with him and 
he still recognised me,”  Hardin 
proudly told the luncheon audi
ence. "He said to nae, 'Wayne’s

JIMMIE JONES
GRECO STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

IM l Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7N1

AMOS A. STAGG

John Davis Faad
M l E. tad AM «4 «U

a good boy,' and that's something 
I'D always treasure.”

A year ago Stagg appeared at 
his 100th birthday ceMwation but 
this time he could not 

Stagg came to Stockton in 1SS3 
to coach at COP after his man
datory retirement from the Uni- 
versi^  of Chicago, where he 
coached for 41 years.

He retired from COP in 1947, 
hsdped his son at Susquehanna 
tor six years, then returned to 
Pacific as advisory coach.

In ISSO he wrote Coach Larry 
Kentera; " I t  it with a deep feel
ing of regret that I will not be 
able to accept your invitation to 
come out for football practice this 
year. For the past 70 years I  have 
been coach. At M years of age, 
it aeema a good tima to stop.”

That Go Back 
To School In Style

Long and short t i o o v o
aport shirts in fittod or ro^
ulor stylos. Bon-Lon ond 
knits in all colors. Soloct

Just average,”  ha said. "H e al
ways was taking pictures, talking 
football. Hs always had wanted to 
coach. From us he went down to 
Virginia as an assistant and then 
Kentucky. He did a great Job as 
defensive coach at Detroit the last 
three years. I  feel s t r o n g  that 
he is going to be great. H^s only 
S3. Some of the players are older 
than that.”

Rosenbloom said the Colts' 
rookie crop of John Mackey of 
Syracuse, Bob Vogel of Ohio 
State, F r ^  Miller of LSU, George 
Wilson of Alabama, Willie Rich
ardson of Jackson Stats and Jim 
Maples of Baylor has shown to 
advantage. Mackey or Wilson will 
wind up ns regular tight end. Vo
gel at offensive tackle. Miller at 
defensive tadde and Richardson 
at defensive back or flanker. Ma
ples is a linebacker.

The Colts came up with a new 
field goal kicker who has shunted 
is Grady Wade, a free agent from 
VanderbuUt who booted one 49 
yards against the Eagles.

At 9:30 p.m. tonight the first 
playsrs hit the Webb AFB courts 
as the 1933 version of the Big 
Spring tennla tournament gets un- 
dw  way.

This yoar’s field shows about tha 
same number as last year with the 
men’s singles especially strong. 
There are 14 entries in tte  tin
gles whils the men’s douUas show 
Sevan teams and the mixed dou
bles show eight tandems.

In the five-day toumqy which 
will be concluded with finals Sun
day afternoon, trophies wU  be giv
en to the finalists In all divisions 
with medals toiog to the winners 
in the consolation bradeet.

The entry fees will be used to 
buy tannia bails and tha winners’ 
awards.

Six noo-Big Spiingars are e 
tared in this year’s competition. 
Vincent Friadwald, Patti Barg, 
and Ruth Buck will represent Mid
land while Doug Parkw and Judy 
Hirt will J o u r^  from Garden 
City. Johnny Grubbs will be the 
last, out-of-towner as he comes 
from Colorado City.

Schedules and seedings that have 
been announced are:

SchBduto «( mMteke$:
WBDNKSDAT

•:9P p m. Brooke-Bullouch DftwtP*
IUUBbU

THUBAOAT
A Solemn Farwell

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

I  v.in.—JackMB Tt. StiipUiic: Bnato m  
------ ------« »». PBTkcrPrtMi Bm t m  

r.m.—Vrltdwmld n . Lrou• p.m.~Sulk»ifh VI. wVuwr W SwiOkic- 
Dmvw: CiddiU vi. HoUMWi ~

WanONAL UCAOUB
W«a Lm* ret. BWM 

LM AaevlM ... M 47 .MS —
■m  rn a ilM i . «  a  JM 4
St. Lomu ......... a  U  .161 s
CliictniwU .... a  M .ur 4̂
Otleace ....... 41 M . ta  TW
PUtalMirgh .... a  S7 .US M
PimaSelphM .. n  a  .sis t s
w s w a M  .... a  a  .sa UM
■m Mo ......... a  n  sra a
New Yerk a  Tt .SB SlVk

TVBSBAVS EMULTS 
UUwMikee 4, Lei Assilii X nlcht . 
rwel—i tl X tea rraaeliee X UfM*. 
a . Lm M X Hm i Iiw X dIsM 
mukurtk a  Stow Virk, biS x poWpaWL 

nki
OBly teae i la a w id

TODAY'S OAiraS
L a  AaWei (DmdAli IS-tS) a  SOlwwi.

kM (Sedewiti lA), Blsa 
Sm  g wiela i  (O'Dai 114) a  CtDcka 

(TkHeurti t-Sl, aiDt 
nwatai (JnkBiii XUt a  a  Lmli (SaS- 

aekl T-ri, aau
r m a n ^  lOwiwiu xu> a  Wiw vak

cuci|wljiokMw u-u aid Tab XT) a  
Pfcuaaplua (CkD U-M a a  Bmoai 
4-S). X twiwiaii

A Man SCAN LBAOVX

New Virk ......T4 M AM —
........ ST a  j n  uk

Mlnneeai .... a  a  J a  16tk
saumen .... a  S4 .SW II
ClevaaM ...... IT a  .47* IWk
Beetea ..........a  a  .47* l*t|
Kib iu  Clt* .... SI a  .Ml SIS
Lee Aa«aa .... a  a  ,4a  a s
Detrat ........  SI M 44S SSS
WiMkaSew 41 7S sa SIS

TCnSDAYW XXSCIT*
Ckilipe X Ctovauid X achl 
natknere X Mkmeeati ], nlgkl 
Kuwai Ckr X Detrai. X niait 
Lm  S t i l i i  X 1Tiail**lM S. atfkt 
New Verk it Beaew. a | a . eoatpoBad. rain 

TODAY'S OAMXS
Niw Verk (Tiitt  1X11 lad Baataa IXS) 

el Boetoa (UeeboasueUe 1X7 lad 
Merehead •A>7 x d » !n lf l i l  

Clevelind (Deaena T.{*> a  Chkare 
(Morlee XS er Nerbert 114). ntebt 

naumere (Keberte 114) a  Ittama 
<rerrr *4 ). asM 

Dana (Agulrra 1X11 tr Barax 74) a  
Kauu CNy (Dnbowiky Xl>. aebl 

W u ^ ta n  (OeiMB X ii a  Lee Aaselai 
(Caeeee IXIS). nlf>)l

rA c tn t  COAST u u o o n
Saa Dicce X ScalUe I 
TMena X SaH Laba CM* 7 
Daaver II. Baakiai 1 
■awaU X PorUaBdS 
Ot labama Ckr a  OaUai-rart WarUi. aaaX

TNXAS LBAOrn 
Albaauirsai X AoarUla S 
Saa Antaato X B  Paaa i  
Tulsa X AualM 1

_____  ______  BvpUfeDC*
WUllsmi va. MrlpUnt-Barg 

(:1* D.m.—Parker-Hln vs. WaWiban-Waid: 
Ciddall - Orubte vi. Reevw • PtalaTi 
PrlM-Jaeksan vi. RaliMkxSwatUas 

raiDAT
I  p.iB.—rrMdwild VI. lU iv a ; StrlpUas

VI. Braebi
• :S0 p.m.—BuHausb-Sraaba va. Prladwald- 

UiipMac

Stan Mastal, 43, si the SL Lsals Csrdlnals gropes fsr the right 
words as he ssneancfd his rettrement from haschall la 8L Leals.
The Maa, wha played t t  years irlth tha Cardinals wlU play his 
last gaass Sept. 33. “ Bssehsil has haea w v Ufa,”  said Mastal, wha 
three times wsu the Nattsaal Leagas Meat VaJaaMa Player award, 
sevta times led the leagse la hitting and hcake nameraas career 
recaida. ” 1 have had fan aU these years.”  (A P  Wlrephsta).

•;3S p m. — BuUaiiA-Sitileb vx Bsvvm- 
i; Breakt-HifMr vs. FrUdwild-OrsvMi 

Duck
•ATCDDAT

S p m. — CiddiUOnibbi vx Dalitite. 
SwBtikis

t;S* p.m.—{Mdsn V I. Driika ir  SwaUMs.
I p.m —Wtamar at BuUeush-Broska va. 

rr1edwild4trtoUng plaji Um wtnnsr at 
CaddeU-Orubba vi. BeUlatn4 wsU^ 

f:M p.m.—Wlnitars tt BuUausb-Bsulab vt. 
Frtadwild4ti1plbkl ptxT Uia wlsnari t l 
SMpUns-Svri vs. twilUns-WUllaina 

m n m os
MKIfS SINOLXS-1. CaddsO: X Bal- 

lau^: S. Bresba; X rtlada ild.
lou rs  DOUBLES — 1. CaddaD-Onibba; 

X Eulio^-Broeka; S. StrlpIbM-rilad«»>di

Golf Becoming 
A Slow Game

X EelstaIxAwitUaf.
WLES—1SOXED DOUBL

X StrtpUBt-Sart; X 
X Wiaabon-Limx

Oilers, Patriots 
Play Grudge Game

Bf VW a t f  toUi Frwe
It’s only sn exhibition game 

and doesn't count in the standings 
but the clash of the Houston Oil
ers and Boston Patriots at Lowell. 
Mau., tonight definitely won’t be 
a ho-hum affair.

NEW YORK CAP)-An old Brit
ish codger, hugging the ISth green 
at Royal l^rtham and St. Anne’s 
during the recent British Open 
Golf Championship, Jabbed his 
shooting Stidi into Um  ground and 
commented dourly:

"The greens may bt lightning 
fast, but the players—methinks- 
are bloody show.”

Fred Corcoran, tournament di
rector of the Intemationsl Golf 
Association, happened to be itand- 
im  cloee by aM  he added a muf
fled "Am en."

The Oilers and Patriots finished 
one-two in the Eastern Division of 
the American Football League 
last season but so far haven’t 
looked like contending teams. 
Both hope to improve tonight.

In addition, the Patriots recall 
the last time they met the Oilers 
in 1933 their veteran star quarter
back, Babe Parffi, was knocked 
out of commissioo erith s  frac
tured collarbone. Houston wound 
up with an 11-3-1 record to Bos
ton’s 9-4-1.

"Golf is dragging itself out of 
business,”  Corcoran said. " I t ’s 
MtUng so slow and dull, it’s  zi-

" I t  takes five hours sometimes 
for a threesome to complete a 
round. It takes sn hour and a half 
to show three boles on television. 
As in baseball, which iras threat
ened arith slow, draggy games, of
ficials may be compelled to take 
nMasures to step up the tempo."

NCAA 
1964 Meets
SAN FRANCISCO (A P I—Three 

regional NCAA Indoor track and 
field championshipc will be staged 
la February 1934, says the execu
tive committee of the National 
Collegiate Athletic AssodaUon, 
md a national championship will 
begin in 1935.

Each team has had two exhibi- 
Uons so far. Houston uras upset 
37-14 by Denver and then irhipped 
the New York Jets 17-3.

Boston’s weakness in the sec
ondary was glaring in a 34-17 de
feat by the surprising Oakland 
Raiders and a 50-17 shellacking 
by the healthy and beefed-up San 
Diego Qurgors-

Corcoran, former PGA tourna
ment manager who now directs 
the international Canada Cup 
matches, had the rare experience 
recently of seeing portions of 
thres national champioosbips—The 
B r i t^  Open, the French Open 
and the U.S. PGA — in the apace 
of ten days.

" I  never saw such slow, meticu
lous play and It isn’t confined to 
any one country," the thick- 
ne^ed Bostonian said. "One thing 
that is contributing to the long de
lays is the rule permitting the

denning of the ball before every 
putt on the putting surface.

"This, bourever, is Just one of 
the factors. Players have fallen 
into surveying habits. Tbey’U walk 
from their ball in tbs fsiiwsy sU 
the way to the green and back 
again before taUng their shot. 
Often they'll take a half - doaen 
practice swings. Somstimes, on 
the greens, they’ll, stand frosen 
over the ball for minutes before 
striking it.”

Corcoran said while in Britain 
he bad an interesting chat with 
George Duncan, now 70, who won 
the British (^>en in 1910 and irho 
is rated the fastest player ever 
in the game a notch ahead of 
our ovm restless Gens Sarazea.

Duncan is the author of the 
famous credo; “ miss 'em quick.' 
Sarsxen, one of the game's fast
est players, often complained that 
one could get old while wsiting 
for putts to drop. Jimmy Demsret 
said some p laym  took to long on 
putts that it appeared they were 
wsiting for the grass to grow.

Joe Dey, executive director of 
the U.S. Golf Assodstion which 
oversees the game’s code, said 
USGA surveys confirmed the fact 
that tounuunent golf had slowsd 
up considerably in the past few 
years.

Dey, however, placed most ef 
the blame on the players them
selves rather than the rules.

“ Putts these days can mean 
thousands of doUart, so players 
are more deliberate,”  he said.

"The modem golfer is no longw 
Just a golfer—he is also an actor.''

BUTTS CASE

The conunKtse wound up a taro- 
day nMetiag in San FYancisco 
Tuesday by aelectiag Louisville, 
Ky., Portland, Ora., and Lubbock, 
Tex., as sites for the regional 
meets on Feb. tt-tt.

Schedule conflicts predude a 
national meet in 1964 but one arill 
be held in 1936 with (lusUfiers 
coming from regioBal and confer
ence nneets.

College President
Testifies In Trial

The committee also decided, 
subject ta NCAA convention rati
fication, that six or eight small 
colleges should battle for NCAA 
regional football championahipa in 
1934.

ATLANTA (AP l-U n iversity  of 
Georgia offidsla were prepared to 
take the aitness stand today in 
Curtis Publishing Co.’s defense 
against a $19-milIion libel suit 
filed by WsUy Butts, former Geor
gia athletic director.

Attorneys for Butts said they

M*n's SixM Prom —  

Boys' Shot Prom —

$2.98
$1.98

WIN EXCITING, COLORPUL BOOKS PROM THE
GOLDEN LIBRARY OP KNOWLEDGE . . .

t
Not A Contost. Como In Por Dotails

Buy On Easy Crodit Tormt. Rogular 30-Doy Opon Ac
counts Or Budgot Terms. Military Accounts Walcomo.

pveujtA .''
f t l  t .  M

Wo Givo And Rodoom 
Scottio Stampe

Far/y Bird
Charlie Weet, a I for bank for the Caach Dea EefeWas* Big Sprtag 
Meart, heMevee la gettfog aa early start befare anictal festball 
(M ils begfo SB Aag. 91. He is expected fo be a Mg naa la Uw feet- 

1 UM ftoert spcB agafost Lssaesa ea Mpt. 13.

would rest their case today In the 
wake of testimony Tuesday con
tradicting the publishing firm’s 
key wUness in its footbaU-fix 
charges against Butts.

Dr. O. C. Aderhold, university 
president, and members of the 
athletic board were under sub
poena as rebuttal Tvitnesses for 
Curtis.

The trial entered its eighth day 
after testimony from William C. 
Hartman Jr., who coached foot
ball at Geor^a during Butts’ 31- 
year tenure as bead coach of tbs 
Bulldogs.

Hartman said ht was at a Fab. 
tt  nMeting of university officials 
who confronted Butts irith the 
substance of sn affidavit given by 
George P. Burnett, Atlanta inaur-

PGAGoHen
Should Do Well
CORPUS CHRISn C A P )-  The 

Oso Beach muny golf course, 
where the Texas PGA Trill be 
played, is expected to take a ter
rific p 0 u n d i n g—provkfod the
winds are not too espridous.

It is only 5.850 yanls tong and
par is 70.

In a proaponaor tounuunent 
Willard wood of Bryan shot a 3- 
under-psr 34 for low pro honors 
Tuesday.

M aoding chaovtan T o m m y  
Burko of Corpoa ChrlsU shot a 
35 sa did Bart W o a v o r .  erho 
makoi the POA loar. Fonm r 
Chanmfons Babby I f  a r r i s  and 
Rarl Stewart of D iAat posted Ms. 
There irere pfooty of SBa.

Tbo ffoM of M odd pros held 
a pro-amateur today and will 
•tart the 73-bofo t o u r n a m a n t  
Thursday.

anco salesman.
Burnett has testified he acd- 

dentaUy was cut into a call last 
Sept. 13 and beard Butts giving 
d i^  on Georgis’s team to Ala- 
bama coach Paul (Bear) BryanL 
The Curtis-OTmed Saturday Eve
ning Post used Burnett’s affidavit 
as the substance of an srticfo 
cbaiEing that Butts and Bryant 
rigged the 1981 Georgis-Alabama 
game.

"H is (Butts’ ) remark was that 
be had talked arith Bryant many 
tim es ...b u t that tt (tbs conver
sation) had been miscooatrued.”  
Hartman said.

Earlier, a former associate ef 
Burnett, John Carmichael, test!- 
ffod that the notes irere not the 
same that i Burnett had immedi
ately after liBplacing the telephone 
Sept. 13.

Hartman testified be did not 
conaidar tbo notes of any signifi- 
canco.

Junior Golf
Under Woy
ALBANY. N.Y. (A P ) -  Pro- 

tounuunent favorites continued to
rule as the top choicM today for 
the U.S. Ootf AssodaUon’s Na-
t if ix i Junior girls champfonship.

Rain splattaro(r tha 3JKtt-yard. 
par 73 course during the first 
round of nuitch play Tuooday. In 
additfoe, on# of the piw4oumsy 
favorites, Jaais Farraria sf Sm 
Frandaoo, ims bobbfod t lig U h  
by an injury to her toft fog suf
fered at a sirimmlng party Moe- 
day night SUB Mo was a 1-Up 
vlctar over Sandra Pains of Woat 
Orange, N.J.

Jeanfo B u t l e r  of HarUngea. 
Tex., was matched with Storry 
Taylor of Oklahoma City tn ta- 
day’s pahringa.

LEGAL NOnCB

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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ateady aaarXM '▼ifa TtiMk^nasaaala'* 
ar b&. BISt abaB b« aWUaly asMaO aoS

_ at Um  abava MataO Um* aaS
•ball b# tabniMad at a lalar data la iXa 
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M X  of IXaaa wimsart ara bi
aaa UM

WIBt. Loo taaalti, SX 
(Mdoa

Aasalti.
S^r\nx

doaUfanD-PorraBooM. Laa 
U-X M ti Malaaay. CXirlaaaS,

oparaIXut oeadMoa. Blddara Bun aaala 
Hparalaly Um  Iradr-bi aaXM tl aaaX
pMoa tl uoad asaWmaal.

^ J a t t^  (t n  at
LBAOira

TTm  CUy rtaarraa Um. rIsXt to ttfttf
VWM

XalXM, DalnlX aad Bailau.
RRa -)18*
-XalXM, DatrtoX aad imtaa. U M  
73.

a t Baatoa, aad

aay aad an blda aad to aettpt
suatad. wUhoat trada-to.

SIfiMd'
____OBOBOB J. BACnABlAa, Usyat

ATTan':
C a. MeCLBNNT. CBy B ttttU n

^ r « l r « o M k X  Baatoa. aad aUXM.

DaxMa—TaotraamakL 
ayĵ  Xaaaao city, ix

Ti lujaa VoraiJlat. xnaaatato. Md Bto- 
aa, waUilB—VaUilBstoa. 11.

noM-SliiarX Baataa, « :  KSla- 
Xaiotala. S7.

-_b*aaa Apartoto. Balttmora. Ms 
BXitoe. Waataincton. **.

PltdilBf (1* dociifaaa) — 
Ttatx U-X .n$i EadoU. BoaBoatoa. U4, .7M.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IN SERVICE
Texos Lads w h e r e  t o  b u y

-WITH THE BEST

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) - A  m s^ 
sivo line that outireighs the oppo
sition about 10 pounds to the man. 
a strong defense and a tough run
ning attack have made Tsxas the 
favortts in Friday night’s Oil 
Bowl football gams arith Okla
homa.

AUTO 8EEVICE-
uoToa a BBABmo snnvicn

4N JoXiiaaB_______  __________ aB w

ROOPBE8-
BATMOND-S PAINT B BOOPDIO 

m  Narth Pratt______________ AU U
COPPUAN aoOPIMO 

B. Mtb. AU 44Sn
WEST TEXAS BOOnNO

AU xais
Mike Jordan of Denison, who

ran for 1,443 yards and 131 noinU 
last fall, heads the Texas ground

orKKT: su iPLT -
f^H A M  T T P a w a r ra a .o p n c n jy m jr1*1

attack. Billy Bob Stewart of 
Prairie aad Rusty Workman of 
Arlington are conkdered tops as 
linebackers.

OEAUER8-
WATxnn pBoDuers-a,' f .

1**4 Orati A ffO m
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS P E O P E B tr '

Batting Averages 
In ASA Tourney

Poa SALE by owBor, eoraar 
'  bididXM. lU  Wiot 4M. I  
Ita P o r fDiatta :

HOUSES POR SALE A-S

Arwribla

Ab

PXa s
a a au A-y. 
(  1 « i.au

Coi ..........
•taXartla . 
BaaSurasa
J. Tarry 
umor ....
UahMcd
Balo
WotMl .... 
Praablta

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple listing Realtar 

409 Main

•  Ab a l l  ste e l  BaMlas. ETIt aa. iX 
an Won aubway W.

.133

a. X NEBCBANTS
a. P. TXtniao ......
Troadavay .............

> a  a  EM Ara.
1 3 a in

Bamr 
UcUaXaa

*  3 BEDBOOU BEKSK. S oaramto XaMa, 
olootrfa kSeboa, S-tat xarasa ta Oat- 
tat* Park Eitatoi.

•  CBANCK OP U F V n U U -4  IM.WS 
homo vttb orarythtak, far oxty Ox- 
*(X  Caa auaai* i lx H *  axlftta« Uaa.

O ffi(»: AM S-2504

Res.: AM 3-3616
Oraa*

sar.
T»rry

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R ESU LTS..,

9̂% ftUcA a 
eadf Cx*

COOK,
CLEAN,

BAKE,!
SEW, 

WASH, 
SCRUB, 

RINSE, 
GARDEN, 

BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME?

wuA a  JU

•  It's ffw *liotp far homomokart'* cetumn 
that's taking tha country by storm; wrHton 
by tha woman who hot becoma tha botf 
friand to millions of grataful houtawivas.
It's tha column that will moka Ufa oosior and 
hoppior for you—and it's fun to roodl

H ints From  H elo ise
Now...Every Doy

in The

HERALD

rBA LISTA T
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RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will main your total monthly pay- 
tnent m i  • boim oi year owa . . .  
, r^ oM that has baMi aawly raa- 
novatad Inaida and out Ideally lo
cated near acfaoola and ahopplng 
centara. They are ready for Im- 
madiata occopancy . . .  and aaiy 
to acquire. Tint payment dua 
Oct. let.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM S-4274 AM M306
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ALABAMA STREET . . .
Nlca brtok. IcBctd yd. Ptola. aalr 
ut. lU.Ma l y  to O l laaa.

IN GOLIAD DIST. . . . 
a aa a pared caraar tot. An rau. 
tot a  laiaiae.. Mull baliu. tJM h u
a juit tat

ONLY I6M0 TOTAL
ao clBttop eait. BaL Bka rtM. Htot
loctllce. OB parad at,

BEAUTIFUL BRICK . . . 
wMh torato drapaa. kMrma.. »- 
batha. ^ M a  ctoa. kn.toiaarato 
laoadry rat. All tor I7M dwa. (drapaa 
coil tooeh toiTii;___ __

APPROX. H ACRE *  . . .
a laraly iwaii wtib Mdt M. n. M 
lirtod aria, plaa dbla. d « y i  *
Ttaulaiid Dtait Laaa itib. B poNa. 
tail tlM  e * i y

COLLEGE PARK HOME
caitoto built brick, tot. klt..dia, flr^  
pUM. BaU « u ^  t  draan. abate 

A baaMvid yd. toafc rrt. la

AU^ FOR WOO . .  .
IB aiMkaat boma A totaUoa. U t .  
carptoad Ur..rto. * » « « » , » ? •  _kJL 
aapto eupkaaite. Htot cloioto <» to
(tear woad). Att.war. aica bate
pwrh. TtrwB.

BRICK IU.M0 . . .
Lika Biw, aU earpitte.draped, apact- 
ma ttoa. kA. aep.4aaadn n a , eteL- 
•tof-rto. Loraly tooete yd. P b U. Ml.

tiB Poam aap  b a a o a ii» - »  kamawa ^
year eH T lC w  btoeha waU C a i^  MMtoa 
in Atkerly Cka be awred IteU farm 
borne. Oeatact A  J. Bodaa. MM North U 
MMUmd. ______________ •
MT aOMB for aalo—Waatora HUU. iA ow  
hr appatoBBaal aaly. Oaaiaet B. M. Bato-
bolt. __________________  -

S-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

Walnut eabtaeU, attached garage. 
Abandanca ot cloaat aad atoraga 
•pace.

GI — No Down Payment or 
Clocing Costs

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM SW l

I  anxmOOM. > p u l l  batba. bilek
Me aoulty-atothw aaata aaty. I 

1 itraat. AM M m . Owaar.Bean

tarita. (at
AM MHt.

Ito ba 
I  Wlaah

Out Of City Limits 
South

t bedrootna, den, 2 baths, electric 
built-iM. Carpet, oMitral heat and 
air. Carpet and drapes. Fence, 
trees.
AM 4-2544 AM 4-2643

SHORT ON CASH T ? Carpeted S 
bedroom, den, fenced, estab- 
UMied loaa, UUle cash, win 
trada! W  mo.

Hottest b u y  in  town i i
Luge 1 bedroom. M.OOO, X 
bkxAs OoUad, take trade or 
carry second lien.

Easy to b u y  I l M  brick trim,
carpet, perfect condHloo. neu 
College. WO moves you la. 

DAINT daubers SPECIAL 1 I 
■ We hare a 2 4 # bedroom 

home, both wen located, you 
raw paint for tho down pay
ment. W  mo.

PAYMENTS TOO HIGH T T We 
have 2 bedroom, den, Syca
more, 170. Luge 2 bedroom 
Stadium. $75. Pretty 2 bed
room Owens, W .

A sh PANELED DEN with flrt- 
place, 2 large bedroome. 2 
batlM. doable garage, ownu 
win consider trade.

Red  hot b u y  t l owner leav
ing. large M  brick, doable 
garage. College Park.

Dia l  am  4-IW far Infonnatlm 
on year raol eetate naeds. 
WE WONT PESTER YOU, 
bat win appreciate aa oppor- 
tontty to aovlae or help yea.

b ill  S h e p p a rd  & co .
L e w *

1417 Wood AM 4W1
tan  i<W-y kaSraam l k aa^ fa^

See O p e n  Houses
Wotson Ploce Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 L « Junfa Office 2500 Lerry
AM 3-4331 AM  4-717*

•  3 Bodroomt _  • !  Full BoHit
* Coromie Tilt Bdfht * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymontt From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mack Fw Sock Lew Fayiaente

AaprsMiBwUiy W.M Meath 
I bedreeofL brick trfae. IH baihe. slU 
lecled air. teaeed. emplete bellMa 
■ belh.

Lew EqaUce — Reelele — FHA

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 44W AM 2-44M

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opee 7 Days UetM 7 P Jl.

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Hnwinc In Kentweed Addition 

KaeeUeet beys eat c( City liailiB.
Large aad Sokal Tra*e4a Heeeee.

Caa BoU Pw Tea Ttbat Yea Waat

G.I. CO N VEt^ W N AL FHA
Wm Trada Far Tear Pia 

UM SCURST
AM 4W7

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALK A4
TWO BZDBOOM hoota tor aato or t o S  
tor aaytttoa at yaSm. AM 4mm. AM

AM »4M1

nait aaCITT POB m m  oaw l  bai 
err payoMBU. am

TAXa UP ytt pByoMtea.
yaara aM. Waahar aa___
Wlrtos. UU Waal Maray. AM «teW.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  d rooms, 2 
baths, 2 lots. Bargain.
■ ACRES — improvementa, pecan 
traas. Sea this.
Graad Bargains On Gregg Street— 
•0x140 ft LOT — g-rtMcabonae. 

Fire, Auto U ibility

Slaughter
AM 4-2882 1206 Gregg

TO na MaaaO. I  rttm laHh torya bath. 
txatUaBl aauMteB. Make toaal lake aabto. 
Prtote la aid. AM 4-nto. AM k-am.

FOR SALE or RENT

I Bedroom—2 Bath—Brick Home 
in Exduatva Area. Haa douUt ga
rage. Comer Lot 
AM »«161 or AM 4-780
1 BXDBOOM AND taaaBy raaro. krtoh 
trkn. allaahte laraea. aeiaar tot aaar 
aallaya. Law ayawy, AM
t BEDIIObM BOMB, fanete baakyate 
aarpet. (irapaa. waabar eanoaettoiu t4M

DriT.. AM
tw  paymaata. Ml Ctreto

lALB BT Owoar^ bad 
toa. Waakdaya aall AM—«:M pjt.

MM5. I:M  am.

BT OWNBB — 1 badraam. M  batba.■ - — Doju,

AM M u a

drayaa. a a i^ .  baamte eaUtaa 
room. Da«t*_patailte Oeraar M. 
Datelaaa AtelWaB, MM CBMb. A1
TAKB DP M l moath |M 
rmm aad tea. ItW Wtc
AM 4-MlL tort. MA V-1.

MeInMte.

BXCBLLENT LOCATION—UU  Waad. 1 
bateatte. aatwrato dtolot ite te  aaetoaai
nraaa. hardwate flaan. naa te  yarO. 
■man tewa payment, tow mnathly pay. 
manla. AM a-Tm AM M » l .

COOK & TALBOT
l a  Pamlaa BuDdlaa AM < lO I
WB aPBciAii x i  pa c o m m e r c ia l

AND INOnaTBlAL TRACT!.

1 Badraeaia. 1 balba h Daa. Brtok lU- 
lai. Laaalte etoaa to labaala aad mum

Kit Caatar. Laa. Lot lU.lM.
r f i  bouaa aad aaraata. Laeatod etote

to Calbaile Cbarth aad Sebooi. Just aO
SIS •S?,lfi}*‘^ ’^'cARLTX,N-MU
DREXBL. Beth 1 bdraa.. I bato. Uy. 
rm.. kR. Brtek Taoaar. Cater ahtoato
root.
M l W. l « b  atreet. I  na.. 1 bdrma., 
aibaitoa abtaato. fMer furoaca ^ a a .  
AC. Fruit traaa. 1 tota. Real buy—

- " " “Ih ffT ip lS  USTINO 
REALTORS 

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook
1 aaoaOOM I R I c r  l  b a te  aanwlatato 
|Uriwtte laaete bateytrd. AM 44m. MU

1 ik xu i aoOSB a m  hata a m  abatraat 
tttto. Payed alraat. Tetal UMa  WaaM naL

discover
the

_ & e . .

way of
living. . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

M araban F ie ida  AddiUaa

I  ■ edre iB i. 1% Batba, 
Eacloacd G arage, Bte. 

P aym ea ls  Apprex . $188 M eath

T ara  firs t s trM t M Ier  bridge 
Ml B irdw ell L a o s  to  M artka fl 
F ie lds  AddUtoa.

A M  3 -3 4 7 *

A M  3 -3 5 3 2

CLASSIC HOMES
M c D o n a l d

"FIRESIDE* HOME
S o m e t h in g  n e w  a n d  e x c e p 

t io n a l—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-6 P.M.

Paraiahad B y  
B tg Sprtog F ara lta ia

D baettooa ! G e  Ta 
Sebe e t  t o n  Seolb  aa 

CeoaaBy aad W otah le r  Stgaa.

REAL ISTA T I

r e a L  c s t a t i A

HOUSES F O R  S A L E A 4

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Homo — Very 
Little Down — Payments Loss 
Than Rent

Phone AM 4«08 
For Appointment

DENNIS THE MENACE

UBB BBW -i badraym

*iw^.9ai ctoiiitorBi__________ _
A M 'S F b  S to S L

SUCH A‘nilH6 AS GMT MlLKf*

ALDERSON REAL ESTATB
AM 40W UM
IB A U n rP L  BMCT luUtoB to te  1 bo4-

baaSm, oHRy raaaa. aoaarad ba te  tew  
bto lanaa. MMM.
SDaumiUL-e badraaaa traow bama. rv- 
d ii iralad. Oa 1 aaro, laad oatar, aaiy MM

_______^  ____ — 1 _
aarpaL IW aaaiaila b a te
alaeteto ‘  -----  ----

^  . . . .«le« I BoBroow. 
6 ^  m  p e fo i oM or. B in i i t  iBoa

S a 'p&lk **** ..... AM MJW
JOABRA CONWAY ........... AM  i S i

Marie Rowland
Thakna

Mootgomefy 
AMS-im  

SCB onto
1 BBOBOOiL

R E N T A U  

F u R m iU K o  A P t t . B4

s r s % .s ‘s sa s \u in t
1 BOOM PD!

Bng*

■arafa. faaaad. U 
btob aabaaL IM l 
A T ^ e n V B  B

ACCENT UOKBB 
1 BATBA, tone kttabaa, 
ItoUl atoraoa. 1 Btocka M 
a  tewa.
BBOBCOBAnD. 1 to 

faoead. MM tewa. I

rS u B O O M . 1 to BATBto atoalrl 
ao. daa. tea ala ra. T a to l i l lJW.
1 B im koO M ^to  bate tolta ■ 
daa, alactrto raiwa.<iyaa. aMUty 
daaato aatpaat. daet atrTiHb daw(
NEW 1 BimROOM krtoh. tto b a te  tua. 
ay raoto. earpaL baUMaa. laraca. laoted.

U mb at
lea

E L D E N  r y r d

i U  E. Third 

I OH. to SJ.C. BUg.
“sSm/raEiidiv*

AM 44N1 Days 
AM 48US NMe

M PDRNIHam ipailtoBBi arlyato 
f y i a g t e M t e  paid. Chat l b  M l

th iT
CARLTON

HOUSE
Funldiad aad Uhfnmiahed 

t-Badroom Apartmanta
2481 MARCY d r ive  °  

EAST OP BIROWELL LANE 
CALL AM »dl88

RENTALS

* . ; 'a a .d te . t e .  . .rî ikiSSursissii
B-l

RfaSreamT ■u

Owner Leaviiig — Wil SaQ — 
Trada or Leaae far 2 Yean

a m  UIBDinOIIBD baaraama. 
S h a t .  M ar OrasB tU te  l 
CMar: MM ai MlV. AM 44wa
m aCIAL WBMKLT ra te  D m tow i

..... ...  ......................... ....  _ _  toi aa M. to blaak aarto a( Btevaiy
1 Badraaau, 1 b a te  dam U U  aii^^n. i| ‘ .J ' a" ’ I'.H"*'!------------------------
Bytoa area. M ek , eaairal heal aaalhii .  ■O TSL^
te te a  aarBart. Otoar aatraa. Aponteab WbJi ep. ■ »  te 
far lU.M l. wtt aau al a real aaartlaa.IBLN 
tortoa to

AM 4-4840 AM *8011
8002 Parkway

McDonald
AM  44007

McCleskey
AM 44237

i l l  MAIN AM 448U
Peggy MarahaD AM 447M

Goldie Robimon AM *4817
EOuiExaen AM * 7 $ «

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTAUI

opp in c  aPACB for real 
SOm I ^ I N G  D IF F m E N T  

baltt tor iraatona Urtoc. aaehlattealae 
aatortolBtoe aad aaaaiMto prlraar.
}n»uriate7 4--------  -----------

UNDER $16,800
Ptok bftob, 1 bterwai. S b a te  tea. 
alMirU Miebta. ouadoor Uyla« r 
type eeyarte aatto. ioyaly ali 
iraatoal batkyard.

P A f f iC B lU .

OiaeafT etoaS. Hataraa. with I  h a* 
raaai ftiiRlabai beaaa aad 1 room for* 
alahte boaoe. Paraooal tooa at 4 par-

■Beema by weak ar maalh. 
Orapp. baaa Martto. Mpr

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartment!

• Fundshed aad Unfnniidiad
• Air CooditkMMd, Vuited HaM
• WaU-to-WMl Carpet
• Fenced Yard, Oeraft 4 Stonge
• Located la Ristrietad Residential 

Aran of Big Spring
•  Naar School 4 Sboppinf Cmtar

1507 Syctmore 
AM  4-7861

ROtm 4 BOARD
ark..!!?'

B 4

Am CONDmOMBD-MM 1 
M4to Waat Uth. AM iU H .

aUaa to Bya.

rURNBBRD AFTB. B-2

LOVBLT. SPACMC 
eratad. atooly ' 
tor.(raaaar m
ooodtUaoad. ___
Uott'a Apaitamnu.

. oaim daw 
targa l a ^ a r a

• 5 W M E
I  dih. AM

dtottaaBya aad itowaayMto

o£dER ROME
]  badroau plat aurttry ar amall aPadv, 
1 full b a te  attia torpa kRabaa wibi 
Plahwaabar. dlepeeatT radriparatar. *  
car aaraort.

VACANTVOW
J2?tiirkltete£l?Nd ^ O w S T p A n m ft  

SEE THIS 
Baamtop htoM aa

REAL BARGAIN
1 Badraoto aad tel 
P low  SahitoL

SEE----
1 11 Badraau Bomaa te Oaraoate
at i aauiila*  PrMaa.

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
ao Oolaatt. Baa an 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Btoa dopiaa aad I  aoMajaa. OtoM to. 
pMd rapalt. Baal b orn te

GREGG STREET 
Ptea baatoaaa aoratr. IM  II. wite f

$ BEDROOM, 1% BATHS
wtth room aad bate la raor. Baat
Jn0lor CeUGse

BEAUnrULLY DRAPED
aarpatoC 1 badraatea aad tea. waa* 
touBtep teagtota. P a te  tedtoa fema.

TWO BEDROOMS
rtaPK. daa. t  batea. Oa I  taraa.

40 ACRES '
Naar Camtrr Club _____

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
to BtetraU po. Owaar wte fteaate 
toaa.

10 ACRES
la toyaly raBtod kina.________________

BT OWNBB—brtok. 1 badraam. Ito b a te  
family man. aaawad pate  aawtoate bate

[ f f * T a S r & « ! -  ^
1 BBOBOOM BBICK. law

OWBBB-t BBDBOOM. Ito b a te  la te  
aaapad. Mt mebatea arai ytetop. tUM 
^ t j  WW ar irate. 4114 Parkway Baad.
AM XUIT.
1 BOOM BODSB. mateaa. Ta ha marad. 
OL n a u . Oib Madlaao. Laworab. Taiaa.
TWO BBDteOC
yard. pate. 1 
1411 Cardtool.

Lm uo BOOM, dteatto. kllabaaalU. bad- 
room ood hate, 1 atoaati. DUUItaa paid. 
Air aaolltoapA M i JNiaam, AM bMM.

9 1 BBDROOlf duplax.
. An^ nioate. UH-Am i- 
lM 4MM._________________

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IVraU iad and UBfnmlahed #  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartmentf •  
Refrigerntod Air •  Caipedng •  
Drapwies •  Heated Swtani 
•  ^ a t e  Garden end Patio wit 
each Apartment •  Groands and 
Oardeiu Maintained •  AO Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Uving. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OP WE8T0VER 

ACROSS FROM STAl'E PARK 
CALL AM *8001

own. TWO aad teraa roam turalteaa
aaorimaata. AH frlyala. ttUUttoa aoM. 
| lf im dWImad Ktei AsarOnaato. U4

1 taonoou DDPLBX. amaa. aU bina 
paid. M . 1 Blaak amte af Saada. *m
bid Waat IS  AM SUM.________________
C U AB  I  BOOM aaoiamat. olr aaadl..  .X .  . .

UNFURNISHED APTS.
CLBAN 1 
HaaoMal. I 
raaaanabla.
HaaiMlal. Panaad yard. 

I. AM 44lia
watar paM. Vary

DNPUBNiaBBO LABOB Otetoa. Btof lOfl 
etooB. 14« Mate, AM 4.4ft. M lt o U e .
1 BEDROOM DDPLBX. 1 tUtato ploa 
atortf*. Call AM MS41 ar toptei  at
IM U  Laataptoa. ______________
FURNISHED HOUSES
4 BOOM PDBNURBD htotoa. 
naallaaa. at blUt paid. ISM 
44TU.
TWO BBOBOOM fuiBlaiMd htotoa. to 
backyard. 111 Waal Ute. AM M fll.
BICB. CLBAN. 1 ra 
air rimiUUnaiil tU  
U l Baal ITte.

ate*AtelL' aoly.

1 BEDROOM PDBNiaaaO. latatod n i  
Baat Ute. Oaitela. tetatl a M  i i i i l la i ,
laquira ITU Aaate  A it iW i .
1 ROOM BuDSBi Btoa 
anadlltmad. Mt Otete.
Leaatod raar WTto Bait 
DaUaa.
ONE AND Iwa k i lTiite  hamm. pWPlteii  

AM UPTt. MW Waal Btahwy U.________
OOMPLBTBLT PPBNiaBBD aoi badiwim 
krtek. kltohan toUH-toa. tola af ilaaam. 
Var^ alaa. Caopto aaiy. M  maateTAM

Waal

raW LY DBCORATSD
funluMd. 

•srport 
AM »4IST Mn.

mtiiMed. M tr t l  Mr. iMGft. wM iir, 

7 0T AM ^rvnr fMiMW m u -

1 BBOBOOM DDPLBX. waalMr-dryar aa 
aaattoaa. Cloaa to. aaar aabaaL IM maate, 
AM 4-Ute.

PDENiaaBO BBNTALO-torpa I  iwim i t e
Upa: 4 roam aottapa: I  b ilram  apart- 

• l i  Btoa torpa duptoa. AM 44M . AM
kitteBBOROOM-UniiO m t e  dm it e  I 

m iwlyiapaa. 4M Byaa. AM MM4. 
EXTRA LAROR atr MadtUaaad 1 kad- 
rima. WaRi-ta cloaat. atUtttoo paM. UU
Baat Ird. AM a g u ____________________
I  BOOM PDRNMBBD aparOBcal Mila 

toT M l moote. U l Nalaa. AM *U U .
TWO. TBBBB. tmr raim tparln

mat. PUTBlabal  aad wifaniltead,
wlteeut blUa. AM 4-WIB.________

1 ROOM PURNUBBO parapa aparb 
M l bma paM. Ml Baat TUi. AM M l  
1 BOOM. PRIVATE bate, bUM paW. Ctaaa

1 BBOBOOM PDRBIIBBD. air c _________
phimbad (ar waabar. fmoad baokyatd. Mao 
ficoMm. Doyo AM ateltTiSpMl AM an iT i 
AM >U41. ________________

raam baaaa. la m  KIm Mva. Am  
i"aod 4 r0WB~ apartotoato. Apply Mb WUIa.

4-itn.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEVER BXBN rmtod-Mb BWto 
roam phaabid tar waahar.

CLBAN._OOIBT,.i rmm ^  *SSu. AM ^TtlV^tSU

J ROOM PDEinoBBO tpartinoal. Apply 
Apt. I, BaOdtoi 4. Wapoa Whail Apai*

4 ROOM DNPDRNURXO 
ter Riphway. AM APTU.

B ig  S p r in g  (T eM on >  H e r a ld ,  W e d . ,  A u g u s t  1 4 , ) 9 6 3  B -B

i IN T A U  B
UNrURNOOD aOUBRS i i

‘Ta
eLm^"m:‘a ,y^ Tag r
PDDB ROOM «  baftwm). watear mo. BtaClBMa Afr MsAttliiMiL gImb Id bbAmI
AMMM4. AM I IfM.
n R B B  BBSKIOM h r te  1 bate. UM
Svim  nBrlSmte. AM^a«m.

R INTA IS
'_lli(iL!_3LM- Li" _
uifFinniM Bii 1

SrTttPl iw.*£mSa/TSi TEtel'Tte
1 BBOBOOM. CABPCnT. BbMWal t e

BGrwMGrAGGy VA
baibyard. IprJb (

GRIN AND BEAR IT

J

"W JU itlt ifm a ammgkig m tiens,Gta,y9tfd th k ik W i § tt
a f  leas t « w  ca ff f o r  a  natfonaf aa tffam  o r  M k  s o n g . .  "

Just tell ut how much mon
ey you need to meet all 
your seosonol expenses. 
Phone for Prompt Service!

L O A N S  U F  T O  $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
F I N A N a  C O R F O R A T t O N

• f  Big fpring

106 East Third S t.:...............AM 4-5234

S ROOM PtJRinSRRD SHBlffS* OfB teteTApyite I lalp.

PDBNISRBO 1 noona. bate, air ocadl- 
liaaar. ITS aMOte. bOto paid. UTto Bad 
Ite. apiaatri. AM 4-741L Bar Tbamat
Laallla Marrtok.________________________
1 ROOM OARAOX apartmanl. eoenpioK 
laralibod todtobto far two poapto. Imaal 
UM Mamm. AM A44U._____ ______

U4 BMPte. fan aad backY 
Bbad__far waabarteyr- 
1 AVUI.

LOTS FOB SALE
LABOR LOT M Wirte 

raar Ctote Laaa md
Ul. aJ flM U l.

A teilte . 
Ito Rmd.

8UBUBBAN

2 ACRES
Good W ell Water Guaranteed 

1 Mile From City Limits. 

Priced for Quick Sale, $650 

M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry 

AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591

FAEM 4 RANCHES Art
FOR SALE BY Ĝ ItNER"

MBWLT PAPBRXD. olr mmd1tlmi(1. 1 
raomc. bate. 1 atoaata, afT-ilraal paithw.
yary^^rjyato. Alia 1 rtim  apartiamL

W E CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS 

Waekiy or Monthly Rotn 

SETTLES HOTEL
________ AM 4-8811_______

•  PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS •

Ready For Occupancy
1 and 2 bedroom fumiibed or un- 
fumiehed Bpertments—Refrigerat- 
ed Bir—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped-UtilKiea Paid-TV Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room 4 Waahaterla.
Loented in rastrictad retldentlal 
aran 2 blocks brom C t^ o  Park 
Shopping Cantor.
The Most Modem In Town, With 
True Western Hoepitallty Where 
Yoa Live With Your Friends.

1428 East 6Ui 
AM *8218

ANYTHING WORTHWHILE IS 
WORTH WATCHING: WATCH IT 

ON THE CABLE.
DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR 

CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY.
Big Spring Cable TV

T E L E V I S I O I V  S C H E D E L E  f
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
rBANNFL ■ 
HIDIAND

CABLR rWANNXL t

CUANNRL 4 
m o  IPBINO 

CABtB ceAHNBL 4 CAI

CBABUBL t.mĵ cPlLni. CM ANW XLU
L ta io c B

rABLB C B A N N X te

CRANNBL e 
MONABANlcaeLR cwANNBL e

W I D N E S D A Y  E V I N I N Q

I aarao. I  teSta laal M t iaarib, 
U U  aa aara. 4H aarao. I  aUtos aoat M 
Laoarah. M U aa aaiw. IM  payaa. Jafo* 
top Laaerte. IIM  aa aara. W a aaO te  
or oBy part. Mto daws. t%  totoraat aa. 
patoi.

James A. BoUerd. Rt 4. Hareford, 
Texas. Area Code 8M, AV 8*48

FOR SALE 
MARTDV CGUNTY

I jm o B  AIR amdMmid I  
late, uinittoa paid. 4̂toa 1 
tote. IMS Baal Ird. A144-1P

I  raama aad

U l Aara iarai. M Ana aotea a lli*

tedStoT^wm' l'*MMte*'baaS4 
Oaod won wotor. o ia  ba IrrUMad. It 
tolaraalad vrtta aa

RL 1, Box 108 
Ackerly, Toxae

4 aoaMB ABO bate daptoi Ntoaly 1 
Mtod. Ciapte. aa pati. UM Saarry. 
mCRLT FDBNISBBD 1 Vaam aaraoa 
M inaiial. dual ritet Ibr 1 ar 1 adulto. Btte p t e  Aapfy Tw Baat ute.________

IMaUb Oaaia 
IMatrb Oaaia 
kfk. Bto. far Dad 
IhU. R ib lor Dad 
llranho.
'fyanhoa
IBeiala Karatyal 
ilbraa Btoaam
IRhl 'N  Bay 
IBM *N Buy 
JHamrtoaaa 
IBrtoklay Rapaato 
INtwi. Waatear 
|W. Tai. Raparla 
n iw  Vlrptotoa la) 
ITba Vlrptotoa to) 
flVa Vlrptotoa ia| 
'Tba Vlrptotoa la) 
ITIM Viratotoa (al 
ITba Viratotoa (al 
linatory Thaalaa 
'Myatary Tbaa4ia 
'Myitary Tbaaira 
IMyaUry Tbaoira 
(Rtop Craaby 
Btoa Craaby 
'BMP Craaby 
tR te  Craaby 
iNawi, Waatear 
!W Tap. Raparla\fsseitsz\:\
Taolatat Shww (at 
ITaeIpbl muw (t i 

.— ^aobrtii S aw  (at 
i4b iTaalpM Shaw (at

- itorto
Saarat etarm
lOUiaBatra
iiiilm itra

Kwary Baya 
wary Raya 
Bawary Ban 

Bowary Bayi 
Nawi
Water CmSIto 
Wapaa Trahi 
Wapm Trato
Wapaa Train 
Mmtm Tratosss »

My Way 
My Way 
raa Baaa 

OrM too.
CRT 

Nakad City 
Nakad City 
Nakad CHy
Nawa.
Nawa
Rawatlaa 
Rau

W aa^w S n  
 ̂ aa Bya 

wanaa Bya

RawaOte Bya 
awaltoa Bya 
TratU Waal 

Tralia Waal

Am ooMDmamD i 
fmaiteil. Mt Natoa.
4-TtU.

Saerat Btora
MUIlaaaIra
MUliaaKra
Marla
Marla
Marla
Marla
Marla
Marla
Marla
Water OraoSMa
Nawa Wmtear
•oprto
Waaoa Trail 
Waaoa Trato 
Wapaa Trato 
Wapaa Trate
Dabto OUlla 
Dobto OUUa

Dtck Via Dyka 
Dick Vaa Opka
Ctreto Thaatra 
OIrato Thaatra 
CIraM Ihaolra 
OIrato Thaolro
Nawa. Wa

Oaaia 
Match Oaaia 
Mk. Roi tar Daddy 
Mk. Bto. t e  Daddy
ChMi Watid 
Chltda WarU 
Oartiaa Ariter 
Oirttia Arabar
Dtob Traay £artemi_^̂ lin̂ i R̂̂iâ(aa 
Tbroa Bteapaa
Bawa, WapOwr 
tetokWy llaporto 
Tba Vlrptotoa (a)
Tha Vlrptotoa (at 
Tba Vlrptotoa Itl 
]ba  Vlrptotoa (at 
tha Vtrptotoa (al 
Ih i  Vlrptotoa lal

R S to i Daad ar Attra 
WaSad. Daad ar Attn

kfyitory Tbaaira 
Mritory Thaatra

SIS sst; s::flap Craaby teow 
ilBP Craaby te iw  
Nawa. Waatear 
Nawa, Waatear U iM  Saw (as 
TaolplM Show (at

Pator

iS

Atoarlaaa Baad aiaad
AaarSwa Baai SUM
Dtoaavary
Dtoiarary
Marta■̂ arto! orto
Marla
Marta
Marta
Maria
Morto

abaard 
O o c lM  B 

a. Waateat
Nawa

Wopoa TTato

Ootop

oomp si; way
Way
Hipatoa
Rlpplai

Nakad 
Ntead ca r  
NUad ca r  
Nawa. Waaten

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N I N G

COMPLBTBLT BBMOOBLBP 14-1 bad- - -  . maatb-
tai rat 
*1114.

ratoi. Damn tU l Siarry. AM

GEO. ELUO TT CO. 
akor 8M  M l

GfL: AM I-38M Rftki AM *88U
a u t  ACMBB aaar SI. tawraaai. M IJ l

# fib M%H. bte t Irrlpaltoa waOa, 
W ■tonato aa. Mt te t e  

Wa Make Fann 4 Rmich
mgC. REAL ESTATE Alt

FOR SALE OR T ^ A D i

ft r ir f l  houee ami lot Hot apitt 
ievM bneemant aMtnbie far garaga,
cabinet abop, etc. WUl take car. 
Prios $17,800. LecaM 12M 1. Ith. 

Jack Greaves
LA 24848

BAcaxLOR APARnaprr,
paM, P .  AM

itoa. bOto paM.r p muaum D i  boom  duptoa. bc 
m i  Oteid. AM 4-tUL AM 44T7I. 
BBAtm rDL LOCATKMf-OutoL Ooa aadE ^ rsT riT ^  Ag\i&

H k rA L S •
■EDMOGMS ■-1
COUrOniABLB AND teaimi
Sareii OmmSSnSt >mm

iMf' prtffDG 1 Ot 6m-

Today**
FM PROGRAMS

K F N I-M g  Sprieg
MONDAT-FRn>AT 

7:88 MgB Gb 
g:IO .Mendag Show 

18:88 MM-MerMim New* 
18:8»  MlTBlBg Mmiw Cent 
12:88 Tha New Seend 
2:10 Cbevres Hour

H. W. Wriiht 
$:•• Newe, M erw  Report 
S:0g Snpper dab 
7:M KFNE Mnelc Hall 
8:88 KFNE-m Coneert 

18:08 Late Boore 
12:88 McnGfl

•Darottoa
(Today

Way Wham
is iy  sriMa
iriay Roacl 
IPtoy Baa.

Bara Bara

Capt Koaporao 
~ pc Xoaporao 

IBC Bgoparna 
ibbto Droka

iBrtoa lâ sssi:; Tba Bail MaOayi 
Tha fcaoi MaCiya 
Bato add Otodyi 
Bato aM  OUdyi

Capt. Baaporoa 
Capt. Bpgparaa 
Cap! Baaparaa 
Capt. t ippaaap
Jiak ULapop 
Jack f i t  ipga 
1 Ipra Lory 
I Lara Uwy

RiKtiegT:

Nawa
W ailbn

•ay Wbaa

vaiisss:̂  tsi s iS i  _
ITrate at Cao. tmoaaoaa Erato Bard
iv o te  ar C m  taoaaaaaa Bard

R ay fowr Baarb (al 
Blay Toor Baaob (al
Brtoa M BlpM (at 

G k S t  (alOHMMlffGttOM

fissas la
T H U R S D A Y  A F T I R N O O N

1 2 1
Nawa. Waatear

^ii*ISto*l!wld Taraa 
Aa Tho WarM Taraa i k * f c a i s ;

Baaa Babart
t a t o io i t e  O n  me

l i t

■ 3

» ; £  I S
Tha Daator.
ThP Daatara

TW  Ptatafi 
IW  OMtafft

2 |
i g s i s
D m r ifa y  lai 
iDaort la y  (a) H j I t

TaO Tha Trwte 
TaU Tha

Larrtu Toaap 
Lariita Taoap

TtU DMn W9t9 I6f

ay to CWuii 
09 IM OiWt
Ml* WtMIMI



Big Spring (Ttxot) Hrold, Wtd., August 14, 1963 IM PLOYMINT

W ATIR HIATfRS 
M  6al.-10 Yr. 6 I«m  Um»i

$47.97
P. T. TATBm mri

r e n t a l s

UNTUKNWnCD HOUSM
rO R  RE NT 
Or WUl SeU 

With No Down Payment. Small 
aodna Cort — Clean * and I  Bed
room Homoa. In Cwyeniently 
LAcatod Montloello Addition.

u n it e d  a s s o c ia t e s , Ino.
AM 4 - J 9 M _________

4 BOOMB 01IF01un*K*D.
bsekysrd. IW

KX M*4» CO >011 c b T f ) .  ____________
lumr on ter »«1«—l >«erea  ̂

t* !«<»• •eho.L *•

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIaeoMi On A l 
rahflea la Meek
Ftm Brtaw

t-C*

ONE-DAY SERVICI.
-Om* mm* *»«■■< Og*-J
AM M iM  MU W. Iwy. M

HELP WANTED. Panule P4

WAITRESS WANTED 
Apply in Poraoo 
No Phone Calla

MILLSR’S 
RESTAURANT 

SIO East 3rd

HELP WANTED. P4

BUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY

TOP aon. eatcUw Mad. fUl «Url. drlT» 
war EraT.1. yard roc^ ^eroaat. ,m ^  
irarA  >aclaaa 
4-TI7*

PKMALX 
EXBCOTIVn aaCKWTART. load

work. Ckarlao Bay. All
act to M ____

OCNERAL o m e n .  a . npor.

HBATmO. Am  CopdaioaWd aonrtM. 
Now and uood m e ^  aad oaaooa. aorrleo 
calu m.m. AM ymm.

. CMM *• -isr
AM 4*7141. AM 4MS

SSLl . him . ^aiAOT
T̂̂ T Mulborry. All 44tH.

w ax  MOW tkal towB. aat tbaao 
rMnoT* iraaa. al*ao-up iaita. fartOiaar. 
AM 1-4(U.

“ S i 
. » »

MAtX
aALXa. a«a M-M. iMido aad out-

•Id. ....................  OPEN
TRAINEE. SIhI I  eoUofd. PaaXMR wMi

a (utara ............
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

a BEPROOMl. 1 BATE. 
eupotad BrtiM
AM MS44. AM M s n .____________ __
rBEDROOM h o W .r lM o J a  haa*. H «  
aiBMtrd Ml mimtk. AM

OA'ra POMPINO larTtoo. oeupoolA tap- 
llo taak*. irooM trapa ataanod. RMaaw 
M t. g w  Writ nth. AM *m a _________

AM 4-2535
WARTRO—BORNEO laada. I  aaola aach.

EAY’ l  PDMPntO BarTtca, eaaapoeU. aaw-
Ue tanka paanprd, ditch)— ---- ’ —
Uc tank, hola. dug. AM

Ptak aa «aab Tkaraday. WftW: Pata, Baa
Aallm. Taiaa.

POSITION WANTED. M.

Paaead
baekyard. 
Ban IKh

rut month.
Arallahia Ahdtiat Mth

TOP son. aad fill ■ 
(■tortyi Sanry, at AM

can A. L. 
t  AM «a i4I

4 'ROOMa.'BAra. ” *
^JtWth. g* mandt. *** *a*U- 

ROOMa.a ROOM!, e *™ ! A i{*i o t *«j.an. t g  manlh. AM 4-7IT» dr AM a-ijai.

KERMAN WILEWOR Bapaira .
roama. carparti- ramodaUiit. pahittnd and 
eaaarata work. Ro amaU. Ex-

HALFWAY ROnaS aarrtaa mitiryrtiia. 
man raady la da moat aay tab ao a 
mhaM't ,n a ^ ._  tra  4̂  M  haar
maaOi. AM M U*. AM !

POSITION WANTED, P. P 4
partaaead taker. AM
A-1 JANTTORUIL SERTICE. Hear Taa-
tot. wtadow CtoMitot. emok Aampt^c. 
SncM. DOOMaTctoL peMdeatt^AM 4 MM.

WA4HDIO. IRONDfO. AotMtlMBtoga 7|M 
iror$ dooR. 96$ Workhw—t 414. AM 4-jTlT.

INSTRUCTION G
AM 4 - T m . _____________________ _—
 ̂ .wnwnnir nNPORNiaMD. aawjy dje- 

i r i S  W  Bart nth. cIom to achaol, t it  
S Z m  Saulra 4g  Dalla.nmm. uwuu — n ,
— bedroom  im p u w n «R »D - .J « a gfir  waahar. earpart. g l  wlrta*. AM 4-»Ma 
ABPly n «  Waat Rh.

BnXT JOB Murphy aalla tap aetl. fUl 
aand, fraral aad fartniaar. Can AM MMS. 
e r r r  DXUTXRT—Ught haauac. fuiiilliira. 
Mpitanaaa, eafa aad (Toeary aidera. ata. 
Par an p̂aur dallTory aaadt aaU AM tags. ___________ _

ipiy aia w ... ______________________
BBDBOOM O N P D R K B W  ^
M anaU ohUdraa. aa pau. Apply l * l

I  KNOW, you know I knew haw. Oaa- 
aral Oanatnettaa. Cuatam huDt aabtoati. 
Jack Cunakwham. AM 4.77n or AM 
4.gn. _____________

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prepare Man aad Woataa. Acaa
It-Jt. No aiparttnca aaaaaaary. Orpm- 
g a r  acbaol Kloaattoa iiaaally aufflelaat. 
Parmanaot Jaba. No layoKi. abort boori.

Advaaeaailkk dead aama.

T ill ROBm. t  BEDROOM w fm W ja d l i
iS L T T a i iX I .  AIM lac PL MIM.-------
= iTNPPRNiaRED bauaa. m
bhSkT^acbooU D a j^ ,r««ea  W1 
4-4dM ar AM l-Tgl. aaa M» Bait

a l l  i r PE l at rawiodeUBC. faaebic. aaad- 

etoc. AM u m i.

_________Jroaa. pbooa auabar aad Uaa
haaia. Wrtia—Boa B-14C Cara at The 
BaraM.

wart fuaraataad. HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

USED BOAT 
SPECIALS

Boat and Trailw. IM t 
Mercury ‘400’ 40 h.p. Electric 
Motor and Generator. Excellent

s r . ...............$ 6 5 0

Boat and Trailar. lOM 
Mercury Mark St 4S b 
tor. Excellent 
condition...........

is h.p. mo-

$ 6 9 5

/ e x  CriaCraft Kit Cruiaepr.
GlpBaed bottom with 

trailer. 1961 Mercury IS h.p.

........... $ 1 3 9 5
motor with gear 
ihift.

/ ^ ^  QWENS 32-ft. inboard
eniiaer. 1SS-H.P. Chrya- 

ler Marine engine, built-in ma
rine head and ga ll^ , Sl-ft. apa- 
cial built trailer. Eaiy to trail. 
Excellant conditiui. Speeda up 
to a  mUe. $ 1 7 9 5
per hour. Only

# 1 ^ 0  Switxer Craft 14-ft., 4-
place ski and runabout 

boat, 't l  "700”  Mercury motor. 
Excellent condition. 14-ft. ihop- 
made trailer, 15”  wheela.
Speeds up to 4S $ 8 9 5
n^lea per hour . . .

AUTO BODY 
AND

MARINE SERVICE
AM S-S2M M7 Oellat

TWO BKDBOOM. fati«>ad.>ae^ard^_Jw- 
Udf Llayd. AM 4-TJg. AM dddM^

f  ROOM O NPUBininD  b a g w . ; ;^ ^  
daearalad «braofhoW.Jg

IIM Jabaaaa. AM 1-M*L AM

PATIOd. DRIYES. 
aurba. tSa lawoM. ' 
rataa bant. AM Ata

lb  apMw Rma. Preriaaa rapidly, dmall 
paymanta. Our g w  Year. Orar

MERCHANDISE
ENAPP ORIOIRAL Air 

lb ar wKbout brah am 
a  W. Windham.________

AM 4d7*r.

mmiRNltBED 1
mllaa aouth aa Ban Aanala Ridkway. 
MBth. AM M m•mmm - ---- „
lUSINESS BUILDIN08
“ T l iO T W E S f lB E 5 5 !

7th A Main

I  G. HUDSON 
Fin Dirt—Drireway Oraval 

Asphalt Partaig 

AM 4-5142

aradnalaa hi u n  aloaa. Amartcaa 
ieliaoL Box Ott, Odaaaa, Taxaa.
T<nch UHaONa-Baebalar at Muale Da- 
xrwo la Talca. RTID. Par appotatmant— 
AM 4-wn. Mai Iray.

DOGS. PETS. BTC. u

FINANCIAL H

ARC BAaSETT HaiBid p 
oM. hare bad diata. AM
SL
AKC RBOIBTERXD Baaaatt pupa. SM aad
up. gl-MM. Charlaa ModliatU.__________

PERSONAL LOANS H-t
MnJTARY PER80NRXL — 1
Quick 
1-MM.

TROPICAL PItR. nxf Bai. 
huabua pupplat. BUl'a Pat 
on Lamaaa Blabway.

L T MUo

OUT OF THE 
HIGH RENT 
DISTRICT. 

LET US SELL 
FOR LESS!

/ X O  FORD Galaxie 4- 
O X  door

aedan $ 1 7 9 5

door. Six- ^ 9 9 ^
cylinder, overdrive

/ e x  CHEVROLET 4-door.
v-g. auto- C e O R  

made tranamisaion ^  J  J

' 5 9  FORD Galaxit 3-door.
V-g. auto-

LONGHORN  
AUTO SALES

OPEN 34 HOURS A DAT 
43gg W. Hwy. ag AM 34333

■S' i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Central HeaL Air CondHlonlng. 

Janitor Sarvica.

Plenty Frea Park
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1

CALLED M IX  UNO Blakad 
Ptama L a ^  Ra. m  A.P.

f d A MT l/inday. Aaiuat » .  
M p.pi. Work g  E A. Da-

praa. TIallara walaoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E 4
SOIUIBE—MEW Mbk«H, rtatoi 
U. Tonter. AM bSMS.

Mkt. J.

PAINTING-PAPERINQ E ll
FOB FA1ETIEO BBS sapor baaxlM. oaB 
D. M. MOkr. 14M IMxk, A114$4n.
FfW FAnmiSO. peptr btoPito. bWMi^ 
tapbif. ond textasks- Trat Wrtto AM 
VMS. MP7 Senrry Stroot
PHOTOOEAPHERS B-19
FOR THAT OMt DbofosTOpak otoMkn 
cMl Ktilb McMnitar AM ASMS, Lm  
K nnnl. AM SrtN.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E -ll

BBTABLiaREO TERXX-PATIXirr root 
bawa far aanralaacaata ar aldarly paopla. 
Prnaaal aara. JaaaW J. Marpaa. IMt fye- 
amara. AM »4tU.

ONB OOOO U X U  laBdalwoad eattaa 
nip and pad. g f :  1 yellow partali' 
dinatu and 4 thalra. SM. AM 4 tn t

®  b u y  @ 1
^ V O L K S W A G E N ^ '

RXHXW RtXM and upbalaferr with Oeld- 
an Star'a mlraealeus elaaatnp dlaeaaary 
Um  Shampaaar FREE. Elrod PuraMra.

OONVALBaCBirr b o m b . Raam Itr ana 
ar two. E ijw lm iid  aara. IIW  Mala.
Mra. J. L. Onpar.____________________

CARPET AND Dpbolitary daaalBP lod 
ra-tmUu. Proa Ri llPial ti. Modara equip- 
mtnt W.

D«liy«ry Prict 
STARTS AT

M. Brooka. AM LMM.
COSMETICS J4
LDXIER'd p m  CawnMIii. AM d-TUt, 
HP Baal ITW Odaaaa MarrlA_________
CHILD CARE J4

KELVINATOR POOD-A-RAMA I-doar fraas- 
tr-rafrlparaiar comMaatloa. Kxcallaal aaa- 
dlUan. Taka up paymanta at ni.M . Ma- 
Olaun't RUbura AppUaaaa. W  OrtPd. AM 
4-4M1.

n 702.00
BXPBRIXMCBD c h ild  eara. Mrt. teatt. 
IIM But 14lh. AM l-gn .

raUMTONE TIRXa-4 raaaUM la pay. M  
Intaraal. aathlap dawa. Jlminla Jaoaa. IMI 
Orrpp.

BANK RATE FINANCING

WILL BEEP htfaat. aatall ahlld. weakly, 
my banw. AM S.gdk__________________

TWIN tTROLLBIt tar 
i - r "

can AM WESTERN CAR CO.
J. a. Laiwataa. W.U. 
T. R. MarrR, Sac.

MEXTIRO 
Lodpa Ha. U< aV

t a t e p  ^  ^

___A.M. aaary Ut
krd Tbuioday. TJt 
Floor achaol. laWraetIa 
dapraa work arary 
day. 1:U p.m. YRHora Wal-

A. J. AUaa. W K. 
RWhard O. Hapkaa. Baa.

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
«  Circle Dr. AM 4-7130

LICEWSEO CHILD aara ki my baow. IIM 
Weed. AM 4-MFr.
BABY UT your haraa. Aaythna. AM 
4-7I4d. 4U Waat Mb. _____________

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

2114 W. 3rd AM 44627

WILL CARR far abUdraa. m f baow ar 
yaura. AM 4-WW.______________________
CHILD CARR an  bama. Mra. Martoa. 
tW4 Hardly. AM M W ________
LAUNDRY SERVICB J4
DO IRONING. t lM  mixed daaae. kU 
Waal Mb. AM 4401.

BTATXD MEETTNO BW
a u S L  ■^ T ik a eed a y  each 
mcath. d:M p.m.

Doap Ward. EJ*.
DaaWI. Bad.

BORRR TV and Radio Repair. Bmi^ 
ipaatati raaalr. CaU day ar aleht. AM 
4-nn. UM R ^m p.

IRONDfO DONR. H.W mixad doaaa. 
4»4 DIxaa. AM MML

CARPET CLEANING E-M
U.M MIXED DOXEH. Bleu wart. dW Ayl- 
ford. AM 44IM

BTATED CONCLATE BE 
MrlM Oammaadrry No. 11 
F t . Maaday. Baptombar
d. T:Ja p m.

J. a. owtPt. a .a
amHta. Baa.

FLOWER rRXaa nw aod Wtuhtiry 
elaaolap. Factory-trafcad paraam|al. by 
Duraclau Rap •  Opbolatary Claaaart. 
AM 4-gU.

IRONDrO-WILL 
Can AM M IM

CARFET ARD DpbiEtery fEaalnp dad ra- 
Untaip. Fraa iilb in lii. Madam 
S S r  W. M. Breaba. AM »-gM.

IRONDfO
Ckidy.

WANTED. gl4

moNnroa done, wa uub. am i-xtit.

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automatic 
washer, all porcriain, 3 moa. war-
rRBty .......     I39J0
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electrie 
range. 1959 model. Sold for $473.36, 
still like new. g-mo. warranty.
Only ..................................  $173.33
Good selection of Used Refrigera
tors. All guaranteed. Priced to-50 
up.
FOR RENT, RaMparatori. Raapai 
Waahart. ^

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7473

MERCHANDISE

ITORS

50%
MERCURY 

OUTBOARDS
BOATS *  MOTORS

PIANOS L 4
AMTIQUR OROAR tar tak. 
dklan. SISS. AM SBfM.
PRACncx PIANO, raeaally 
ISSt Wkaalaa. AM S4SSS.
PRACnCR PIANO for aala. 

M S-MN tar ippoiDtaMid.
MISCELLANEOUS

Diaeenal
Wa Trade Par AaylBSM

1333 BALOIANK Grenae Gun — 
purchaaed 1 yr. for |IS5. Will 
aell for $175.

WILL DO tra^|. SI W daaaa. Flak up-

EMPLOYMENT
daUrar. AM______________
mONlWo—FAST aarrtca~ 
Wklta's

US aaurry by

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

to aayaaa albar Own
. a. By

S T H i  HELP WANTED. Mala
8EWINO

COLDSPOT 14 Ctt. F t 
Combination 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Farln- t r l i rtl ii

lyarlay Jr  ̂ par-
PaassailFIWO a n d  ARaratWaa. 
M m . SSl Bu t grd. _____ 100% Frostless

D&C Marine
3313 W. Hwy. 83 AM 3433

ATLAS Battery Charger. 3 nxw. 
oM -  paid 9106. SeU for $150.

Write P.O. Box 4171 
MidUod. Texas OX 4-073

Toa Lots A FREE Mi Paper
DRrsaMAETWO AND AlWraUooa. Itoxta 
Hnabia. UlS Frutar. AM M tg .

SW tta raM at ^  maattit * J L l " ‘ S S  
W (4n^aTA R ^T% lS lLAM  tar aaly Sl.It

ResidentigI Housing Project 
Sub-Contracton Needed:

Can AM 44SIS

ALTERATIOHB. MEN'S aad wuroaa'a 
AMca RUta. AM M gS. SSt Rwmali.

FARMER'S COLUMN ft

Now Only—1248.00 
Save $51.00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
isn  OLOSMOniLB -ST: 14 CD. FT. ea 
fraafor, aaw; S pa. tnUqaa dinlax auitoi 
BOW. walnul daak butabi aalld aadar abaaf. 
USS Sunaat Araoua.

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Orders. SUmpa, 
Packj^es Mailed, Etc.

LEWIS I  6  10 No. 1 
11th PI. Shoppins Cantor 

LEWIS i  6  10 No. 5 
CoPega Park ShoppfoS Cantor

FBOWriBa aTAMFt win tta b a w n ra  
ataaa Hro deal M Bla aprWp. Jtoa—
Iim-i ISSI Oratt._____________________

Form Setters 

Concrete Flnlahers 

Framing Crews 

Cabinet Builders 

Trim Crews

FARM SERVICB n
SALES AND Banrles aa Bada-Atrtnolar 
pumpa aad Aarmolor wtadralllt D4ad 
wbWwiUla eamplata dtlabtaap aaraleaa Car- 
rail Cboata Wall darataa. Baad dsnapa. 
Trxaa. WI-H31. __________

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5534 3U Main

SPECIALS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
LOST R  POUND C-l
L i m a  OIBLa' Fat — tamale baapk.
kal 14 mlk aa Lamaaa Xtpbway. ” -----
naa fld MW.

SAUNMYER, INC.
•  No. 3 Cedar e | |  O Q

Shingles ..........  ^  ■ l a t J T

EEWako — L o a f - -  rtlldraa'a 
bkad FiSWsaai poppy- dSS AyXard.

P.O. Box 31 GA 344M
McCaUiater, Oklahoma

•  3x4 
Studs - 4 3 *

Lorr—eLACK Oarmap SbepBird
Ykkfly WAPB. OMilaat Ma. 

r. AM S4S« ar WAFB Air FeBaa.

PERSONAL C4

NEED t  MEN aara S4 
apart Uaat Marrkd mat 
t ^  jyK aaak  wakama.

weak la yaur
wMh ear MIU- 
•tr appatalmaat

•  315-Lb. Economy Composition
Shingled, 0 0
Stpiare ............... ^ * # a X T

•  4x1x13*' Gypaum C O
WaUboard. SheM . 9  I a 9 7

CROSLEY TV 31” . Console, New
Picture Tube .....................  $85.00
30”  WHIRLPOOL Electrie Range. 
New. deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only ...................................  $39 50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer fn*
above, only ........................  $39.50
PHILCO Electrie Range. Used. 3 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

Late Mo(M Apartment alxe Ra- 
frigeratora for all apartments or
Trailers. ____
Special NEW Dreaaer, Mirror, 
Bookcase Bed, 1 tinisbes . . . .  133.06 
Sectional, foam rubber, Reg.
9249.95, now only ............... $99.96
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ...................................  $39.95
RANGES .................. $29.96 k  up

Used Tractor Tires,
15.541 ................................  $11.00

1-Piece Floor Mats. Assorted 
c o lm  .................................. $ 1.93

FIRESTONE STORES
907 E Srd AM 44394

H O M E
Fumiturc 

904 W. Srd AM 4-2900

FSaaOSIAL LOAMa.sraLf^*
tUSINISS OF.

rraakat kmia. 
aaU Mka Tak.

CAB DBtVXIIS 
MUBk. Asply Omykmmd

hay# CNy 
Dtptl.

HELP WANTED. Fc F 4
$9.95

TEXAB THEATRE k w O ^  aad aquto 
Bwat k  Staakaril B. inilakar. Hawk
1. Bax MS. Battayllk. Art., tr 
------U s aprtnp.
BECOWp HAim a ^ ^ d ^

Aspty Mil Waal 
’ t  RJB.

AVON WAT
n  m x  PBOFTrABLE WAT 

TO BFERD TODR FREE TIME
AND RAVE MONEY TO dFEND 

ELY I Wrtta Baa U4L MMlaad. 
Taxaa.

•  No. 2 Pina 
Ix t  Shiplap .

•  Waat Coaat 3a4 Dtroan- 
Mon Lmhr. AB C 7 , 4 5

a • a a a a •

»  Dwrr MOTEL tod Cata k  Baa Aa-crgS&.TM*^fj!yErua:
FOR SALE

lengths..........

•  Ahunlnum 
Stann Doors

•  Strongbam—39 ga.

g r r ’ . . . ,  « $ 9 . 9 5

$29.95

REUF WANTED

ABtomatie Trananlssion and Gen
eral Repair Shop. Doing Good 
BoMnaas. Good Location. Most 
SMTiflce -  91900.

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
397 W. ird  AM S49M

Bow would you Itta la ractlyt a chart 
ayary wart tar SM.1S aad mora wtthoiit 
kraatmt a aaaay k  tampk eataa. caa- 
dnetiBt partki or damoeotratkea. da- 
UyorkP or colkctks aiaaoyt BtUk Burt 
Club ClsaMakra aaloy tho hkboit k- 
ooaaaa M tho party plaa at dlioct aaU- 
k s  kduaky, bat do aat atU aioobaadtao 
or laxa ardara. Write Box IMS. Raacot. 
Taxaa.

 ̂ V  : . | h N i . 
M : t ‘

*Frintliig the car with the dectxlc toothbrush 
Is tm tog out to be t bigger job than I figured.”

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Laraasa Hwy. HI 94813
SNYDER. TEXAS

s p e c i a l s
Interior k  Extar iat Pahit—

Gal $3.13
1x3—No. 3 Rough YMh>w
Pina ....................................  $U.30
Pegbosail fAey S in ) ft Fixtures 
4 F t  Picket Fanes. 30-Ft
Roll .....................................  $13.96
Paint Thinner ..................g a l 7$s
USQ Joint Cament, 31 Iba. .. $1.33 
Ckthaslins Posts. Sat ........  $1443

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
303 W 3rd AM M77I
MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
14Sr E. 14th AM V47M

Ftatarks-Alkmkkm aaraaat a  ate 
daan aad Btadowa. Fraa BiHkatea.

DOGS, PETS, BTC. U
lA C R m cB  dAL* — tamate. wbMa. t m  
R aisa. Otoaidor kada far «a yM to  at

o tto u x  
fM. Eayp bad rtate.

ran NEW WESTWAKD EO TEOFICAL 
FOB BEOF aaw mm  Sir bpak to i.4 IW  
Waat EipbwBF Ik ^  iRdItod, IWma.EtpbWBF
OX 4-IMl

HIRALD CLASSIFIID ADS 
G IT  R IS U L T S ...

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
T o u r  Friendly Hardware** 

303 RunneU AM 44231

OE FILTER-Fk autemaUe wartar. S-ey- 
ck. t-teaiparatura. Warraaty. Taka up
Kymapta of obIt SU.tt. MeOlaua'a BL 

m AppUaaao. tM Oropp. AM 4-ndl.

A U T O M O IIL E S M
SCOOTERS ft  BIKES M 4
list ALLSTATE MOToaaOOOTEB. oxort 
knt odiMtttlon. n tk o  •yyrtmlwl. SIT To- 
kM. AM VSSSA
aOTT BICrCLB. seod otodiUto. 
BiHter Wtoyor. AM 4AS4S.

suss.

AUTO SERVICE M 4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Took . OuBB T T i Boatao > Laad 
Boalt • Molora - TraSora ABythtapTo 

Waal Tm  Denar For

CALL DOB aBTAET

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 3nd Dial AM 44461

I I 41 PRB DAT rOBtal for Xkeirte Car-

Ct thampaatr wUb purabaM at Bhia 
■try, aip Sprlnp Haidwara._________

Auction Company AUTO ACCESStmiES M-7

FURNITURE
CLOSE-OUT

Term i Arranged

AM MCn IMd B. M
ia k  Byory Taaadar—t-Jd b m .

DRBO T IRB S-«.M  to. Daa 
and toan Cradtt Card. Jk 
1»1 Orapp.__________________

(jtotea

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-9391

TRAILERS M 4

UNITED—Genuine Walnut, Modem 
S-Drawer Chest. Reg. 9 99 9 55.00 
Lingerie Chest Reg. I  79 $ 53.50 
Triple Dresser. Reg. $159 9 99.00 
Panel Bed ... Reg. ISO 139.95 
3 Genuine Grey Walnut Tables
Per Set. Reg. 1119.99 ........  $49.96
TELL C ITY-H ard Rode Maple
Chest Reg. $119.85 .............  $85.00
Nte Staind Reg. $ 49.00 . . . .  $39.96
Bed Reg. 9 N.OO ............... 994.50
I  French Provincial leather top 
cocktail tables . . .Your Choice. 
Reg. $39.00 ft $49.00 ............ $19.95

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

Consisting of 
AppIiaDcas, Badroom Suita, 
Living Room Suita, Dinatta

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

For A Lot Leas Than You Think. 
10 ft 13 Ft. Wide; 96 to 00 Ft. Long. 

I f  You Hava A Used One To 
Trade. We Need I t  Wc'ra Out.

paymaate.
OiwBp. Taka aa

ELROD'S
AM 44491 $0$ E. fod

WE SDT saad aaad tnratturt. Ekhaal 
artett tar fwyaa aad rafrlsaralon. Bama 
Kmiltara. IM Waal kd. AM 4SSSI-

MONTGOMERY WARD 13 cu. ft.
Refrigerator..........................$79.96
BENDIX PortaUe Automatic 
Washer. Your choice of 3 $4$.$5
MAYTAG automatic washer, com- 
pletaty rebuilt imonths war
ranty .............    IM.93
MAYTAG Wriagsr type washer, 
excellent condition, campletely re
built and raflaiabad. $-BKn$ha war
ranty ................................... •$$.
LEONARD Rafrigarator. Rafiniab- 
ad. real alca. l o ^  and oparatea 
like aaw .............................  97$.$$

S-Pc. Dining Room Suite.
excellent c o i t io n  ...........  $75.00
Recovered Sofa Bad. New Brown 
Upbolrtery. Excdlent vahia $53.96 
Early Amariem Sofa. Brown
Fabric .............................  $33.33
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ..........................  $135.00
m .  Dinette .....................  $ »  96
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............$100.00

See J, D. Satterfield Today at

BURNETT TRAILER  
SALES

1$0$ E. 9rd AM 44203

NO
Down Payment

19 Used Reclinera—Priced 
Ts Move.

n CrtdB JuttUku

New k  Uied Mobile Homes 
8x20 — 10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooma 
50xl0’s

Good HouseLce|)ir|[

.t h « p
A N D  A F F L I A N C I S

*3295
F R E E

Ak Otoddltotf (E-T)

Terms As Low As 93.3$ Down 
And 9340 Per Month. Uee Your 

Soettie Stampe Ae Dows 
Payment

S&H Green Sumps
I9T Johraee AM 44833

W f Tiads k r  Aaythiap.

PIANOS L 4

Fkkaa Cxmikn a  VacaHto TraDsn 
SSS.dS Obwb

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

USMatB AM 6SI

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
"** PlANoSt organ!***"

Wp  Ebt esB TrtdS
ApBTtmtr*

A l  Frkto OioBlIy EfdBrtd 
Fractk* Fkato b«  Law m  Ifs.W 

■ a y  TtrtH, ESI T i adi la Alkwaaet

TTBOto BtoptlM EtoBiri

D&C SALES
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO. 

tssi o n t e  AM »d in

Opto Btodayy U:SS - S:SS F.M.
AM $4337 W. Hwy. IS AM $4111

^AR m u s t  b e  s o l d

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
/ 0 0  MERCURY (Sav

ings). Air. power.

/ X O  COMET Sedan. 
" 9  Air conditioned. 

(Savings)

'63 (X)MET l^xurtater. 
Air con. (Hardtop)

'62 MERCURY. Pow
er, air cond.

'62 FALCON station 
wagon. Air.

'61 FALC(W  ydoot. 
Fordomatic.

'61 CHEVROLET . 
Monxa. Air cond.

'61 COMET 4-door 
Sedan.

'61 COMET 
station wagon.

.'61 JEEP Station 
wagon. Air.

'60 COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.

'59 FORD Ranchero 
V 4  (tops).

/eo MERCURY Phae-
m W  tnn. Air.

/ 0 ^  MERCURY SU
Wagon. A ir cond.

/ r o  OLDSMOBILE 
9 0  Ldoor *38’.

/ ^ 0  CHEVROLET V4.
Powergttda.

/ r T  BUICK aadan. 
9 /  Air cooditionad.

'58 $685
'56 ^  $485

$385
$485

/ r e
9 9  cunr $285

'55 SiJ $285
'55 $385

li'iiiiiaii .loiiiVN Moior Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

W EEKEND TRADES
ON NEW, 1963

OLDSMOBILES!
TRY US FIRST!

OLDSMOBILE Starfire coupe. Finest of sport can. Ona 
owner, low mileage, bucket seats, loaded with radio, 
beater, Hydramatk, power and air conditioned.

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Radio, boater, Pow- 
er-Gbde, air cooiditioned, power brakes and steering, 
low mileage, local one-owner.

BUICK LeSefara 44oor hardtop. Radio; heater, Dyna- 
flow transmission, on# owner. See for sure.

CROWN IM PERIAL 3-door hardtop. Loaded. Local one- 
owner. Real low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatie, 
air conditioned, power steering and brakes. Local ona- 
owner.

______  a

YOU CAN OWN A NEW 
'63 OLDSMOBILE FOR LESS 
THAN YOU MIGHT THINK!

J u tliii H etfiw s  —  P a t P a tfa r ten  —  P raa lf M a ta r ry

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILB-GMC

424 E. Ird  AM 4-4625

Shid«boktr-Rombltr 
Sotos ond Sorvico

'17 BUICE Hardtop 'M  8TUDEBAKEE
Air CendiMeaed 9-daor

$295 $265
'93 FORD Fairlane 4 dn r. *$8 M ETR(HN»JTAN

standard aklft. air, $ «yL dab ceape

$1095 ^ $685
*n  FORD 9-deor l a  RAMBLER Amhassadar

atatisa wagea.

$345 $1185
aars at diffarant asakaa

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM S-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ 4 * 0  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. AH power aasM and fac- 

O X  tory air coodltioaad.
WAS 944M. NOW ...................................  f f - W A y s #

i A l  BUICK Electra 44oor sedan. All powar and fartonr 
O I  air conditioned.

WAS 93536. NOW ...................................
/ X I  CADILLAC 4Kloor hardtop. AD p o w « aa- C 3 7 9 5

O  I  sist and factory air coodiUoned ...........  i f  b f #
B U K X  LeSabra 4-door aadan. Automatic traiumiasioo. 

O U  power staering, power brakes. d O Q R
Real nice. WAS $3196. NOW .................... ^  I T T . #

f J L A  PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon. Automatic trans- 
O U  rniashm. poster steering, power brakes. Lo- C Q O R

cal oneHfwner car. WAS $1196. NOW ........  # T T  J
/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe. All posrer and 

D  Y  factory ah’ conditioned. WAS 92)95. NOW ^ » A T 9  
/ C T  BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Automatic C d L Q C

9 /  tranamissioa. Local one^jsroar .................. # 3 # T ^
/ C X  FORD V 4  4-door aedan. Automatic trass- C R O R  

9 0  minion, radio, baater. Extra clean .......... ^ 9 T 9

1 Full Ym f  Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
KJICm -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER

399 &

Utt Clossifitd Adi For Bttt Rttulfi

\

5

VA

AUTOMI

U  FOOT



M .

m THIS IS IT!
■;y

lY SU.
I Air oond.

$685
$485
$385

$285

$385

can. Out 
with radio,

Ihaater, Pow- 
ateerinx,

Iter. Djrna-

Local oaa-

I Hydramatk, 
Local out-

AAabwrry

CO.

and fac-

4295
ind factorr

2295 
l$3795
traaamiaaloa.
$1995
matk traos-

$995 
$2295 

$695 
$595

CO.

Utvift

ONLY 125 '63 MODELS 
TO GO! GET HERE EARLY

W E'VE RECEIVED ALL THE '63 CHEVROLETS, CORVAIRS, 
CH EVY ll'f, STING RAYS, TRUCKS, AND PICKUPS! TH EY  
W ILL ALL BE GONE BEFORE SHOWTIME OF TH E 1964'S!!

24—-Impalaa 
29<-B«IAira 
1 S’—Biscay not 
14—Chovy ll't 
•->Corvaira 
6— Picku|H 
4—'Trucks 
I —Company- 

Own^ Ixoct^ 
thro Cart That 
Carry A Now 
Car Warranty

As Lew At

E  ’199
DOWN!

SAVE ON THE NO. t CAR!
FIRST IN NATIONAL SALES •  FIRST IN RESALE 

FIRST IN CUSTOMER PREFERENCE!
AT THIS TIMB OF YfA R  W l PUT OUR DIMONSt A t ORS AND 
OUR REAAAININO NEW CARS ON THE BLOCK AT DRASTICAL
LY  REDUCED PRICES . . . THIS OlOANTIC PRICE SLASHING 
SALE W ILL LAST T IL  THESE CARS ARE SOLDI IT WONT LAST 
LONG, BECAUSE WE HAVE ONLY 12S NEW CHEVROLETS TO 
GO. WE HONESTLY BELIEVE WE CAN MAKE YOU A BETTER  
DEAL THAN ANYBODY DURING THIS CLOSE-OUT SALE. COME 
BY TODAY

Low,. Bonk 
Raft hnoncing

High Trodo-ln 
Allowoncet

P O L L A R D V R O L
1501 E. 4th n HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING I I AM  4-7421

THIS IS THE 
LAST OF THE 1963 

PONTIACS!

LAST THURSDAY, WE HAD 
23 NEW PONTIACS LEFT 
IN S T O C K . . .

NOW,
<THERE ARE ONLY

1 5
HURRY, THEY'RE GOING FAST! 

WE STILL HAVE
5

'63 DEMONSTRATORS

OUR 't r t  L IF T  IN STOCK A l l
CUT t o ’ t h i  r o c k  b o tto m

BUY NOW . . .
THE '64 PONTIAC W ILL NOT 

BE HERE. UNTIL OCTOBER!

VAN HOOSE-KING PONTIAC
501 I .  3rd AM ASSIS

We Need Used Cars Now
THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF USED 

CARS AND TH EY W ON'T LAST LONG A T
THESE PRICES!

'59 DODGE
V4, 4 4mmr hardtaf. Radio, 
boAtor. aalaotatle trmaoda- 
■iaa. t-taaa sMal, wUU 
wal Proa, oawar atoariag 
aad brakM.

$1095

'58 MERCURY
V-S, I daar. Radio, boater, 
aalomalie traataiUalaB, 
wMte Uroa. S-teae salat, law 
MHoagr. Real cleaa. AIR
CONDITIOFOCD.

'58 FORD
r, t-cpllader. R a d I a, 
(r, ateadard traaanla- 
wUh orerdrire, I taao

'55 DODGE
Tha ctcaaeol hi Iowa wHh 
radla. baa  tar, aateaiatte 
Iraaawloitoa. A local eao- 
owacr with low atUoafo.

Big Spring (Tdxos) HdraJd, Wad., August 14, 1963 7-B

THESE USED CAR PRICES GOOD THIS W EEK ONLY

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS

'63 DART 
„  $ 4 0 C 2A S  L O W  

AS 1953

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS
FULL SIZE '63 DODGE

‘ 2̂090
•' , defroster, t '-n  .ignal-. alti-rnator, elcctr^
windshield wipers, sifety rim wheel- -nd torsion

H'-- ' c ; . ’ iG-.fi ?, tu rn  siq -.ils, alter n - ' i 'r ,  . le c l .  ii
w ind ‘m;: ,i wipPr> •■.ifoty i n- . Is - '’ d t - . , ' io n  
1; .r

N O  REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED J N O  REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

THESE NEW CARS HAVE GOT TO GO! THE '64't 
W ILL BE HERE N EXT M ONTH! TRADE NOW!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS And TRUCKS101 Gragf AM 443S1

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M AUTOM OBIUI M

TRAILERS M4 AUTOS rOR SALE M-M AUTOS POR SALE M-U
taw.'iaa

aanL «w. ML aittta trwteaatNiaa Air aaiPWUaia.jwMe^ aaTMMa tM.ss. Win «Sa

Cofdact: Howard Jobaaoo 
at SHASTA PORO SALES 

CALL AM 447M

u gPT 4W*gnmji»vai.oaaar:
■Gnwm DrTwG* All G4DM. taai OIXiaMOen.T aOUDAT SOaer Xar*. tap. P«*w marina tmt hrakM BaanlMW Iiaiuiw awi aS  ar ttraa. OWet^

waeaZr**' ** ^  ***
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.KTra^ALS. tae.

A ll UMti wTBwj. mi AM AdM
BACUlFICS-DCAUnU Vllnwt. tsat k*.lar tanta Oarvalr. AM

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS POR SALE

SAVE $200
len  Fare OttuMU tmt MeMas h m f, aw.- eam»an«. tnaaiMar nm», VtaManr, M4a«4 «aWi. OrWaa O-Matw Pnaae asa* halrv rat f  ■wia»a Mta prlM. Tata awaaaii mat.

AM «4l7t  attar I:!! pjn.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR lALR M^i

Bonneville Station Wagon

IMO, an accataeriea. Air ceadi' 
tlenad, elaan. Pcriact caedMiM. 
One ewaar tiaoe aew. 9m  Jack 
Cook at 17W Harvard or can 
AM Asm  ar AM 444X1.

AUTOMOBILES 
A U TO S  F o r  S S m

tfw  otrkLA  pam  p a y -B̂VEV EEMESlpa pOTFGo G9GB9G.air tiaaa MMt. nm am %-mm.____ _
PRICED RlGHTt 

1M> VOLKSWAGEN 
Sadaa

Haater, whitewaH Urat. 4,000 ac
tual ndica.

ACE WRECKINO CO.
2 Mika -  SarMr Hifbway

 ̂UST SHOT SALE!
★

•rati |wwl n't Rat tlaw aiala . . .  ttea fw paar 
laat dwl at aar taataaataB *41 Martaryal VaaW 
acara a BaHaava atectaaw aaa paa tey. aa Bttteo 
aa la. . .  BH"tal N't yaw laat atall

*  rax TH IP FUT WMU1KT Uni
OPEN 'T IL  9:00  
EVERY NIGHT 

THESE CARS MUST GO! 
MAKE US AN OFFER!

V
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Sen. Kefauver 
Buried Tuesday
MADIsaPJVILLE, Tenn. (A P )— 

E«tM  Kefauver, a Tennessee Dem
ocrat who made his mark in the 
U.S. Senate and created a nttem- 
orable campaisn picture as the 
man in the coooakin cap, was 
buried Tuesday at the family 
home in east Tennessee.

As the mahogany casket was 
lowered, a downpour swept over 
the crowd of nnoumers, anMns 
them Vic# President Lyndon B. 
Johnson v id  Adlai E. Ste\enson, 
U.S. ambassador to the United Na
tions.

Kefauver, 60, died last week 
after a heart attack.

His widow. Nancy, forced a 
smile occasionally durini the sim
ple service on the porch of the 
century-old home. Their son and 
three dauid>ters sat with her.

An Air Force honor guard bore 
the coffin, draped with the flag, 
to the grave.

Many of Kefauver's colleagues 
in the Senate, where he crusaded 
against crime and monopety, ware 
present along with the Tennessee 
congressional delegation and Gov. 
Frank S. Clement.

Business establishments of his 
hometown, population 1,800, were 
closed in tribute. A state trooper 
estimated the crowd in town at 
S.OOO to 10,000.

Kefauver s o u ^  the Demo
cratic presidential nomination in 
19S2 and 1966, losing both times to 
Stevenson. He was Stevenson’s 
running mate in 1956.____________
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Career, Not Money, Is
Of Danny Thomas

' By CYNTHIA LOWET
a r  TT - MmAU WrtlM

HOLLYWOOD (AP)  — ‘ ’Nev-er 
mind the money. Think of the ca
reer—«nd the money will come."

That ia the advice Danny Thom- 
aa has for young performers these 
days, Danny can cite hit own 
career as proof.

Thomas it  a wealthy man who 
stars in his own television series 
and head! one of the moat auc- 
cesaful program packaging com
panies in tto  butinesa. It ia pro
ducing five network shows next 
season. He often recalls the ad
vice given to him by Aba Last- 
vogH, hit agent.

" I t  waa in 19ti," Thomas said. 
" I  got an offer to play at the 
Roxy Theater in New York for 
$3,750 a week. I  rushed to Abe to 
talk about the newt. But he just 
shook his bead.

"He hdd me that he had a bet
ter date for me-4n the European 
theater of operations. The war

would be over sometime, Lastvo- 
gel said, and the guys would conne 
home and wonder where I  was 
when they were fighting.

"He said that I'd belter go, even 
if I had to take a little lets mon
ey.

"  How much less?’ I  asked. 
‘Well, $3,600 leu ,"  he u id . I went 
took my $150 m i  I've  never re
gretted it.”

Danny hat done so well that a 
couple of seasons back he was 
making plans to taper off his ap
pearances in the "Danny Thomas 
Show" to a point where the show 
could roll along without him. Last 
season with his real wife and his 
television wife, Marjorie Lord, he 
took off for Europe. They made 
aome shows in Europe but the 
bulk of the programs were made 
in Hollywood, using the two chil
dren in the cast, and Sid Melton 
and Pat Carroll.
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Mail Theft Pulled 
Year Ago Today
PLYMOUTH, Mau. (A P ) -  A 

age today, a well-rehearsed 
band of whita-gtoved ihotgun ban- 
(Uta held up a imall U.S. mail 
truck in this hlatoric town and 
made off with the nation's biggeat 
cash haul-llASlJ77.

The only thing to top it in the 
world was the estimated more 
than $7 million taken laat week 
from a train at Cbeddington, Eng
land, by a well-drilled gang of 
about 30 masked men.

For a full year, a crew of postal 
inapectora—sometime* 60, and as 
many as 75—h u  winiced on the' 
Plymouth cau. To date, none of 
the money h u  been found.

W U lim  F. White, chief New 
England postal inspector, ia in 
charge of the doggki pursuit of 
the bandits. He is a patient man. 
He m aku it clear that ha cannot 
divulge all tha information the in
spectors have uncovered.

H f did M y this; Investigators 
have made progress; they have 
solid suspects. He h u  "the high
est hopes the cau  will be solved 
before the second annivsrsary."

White takes pride in pointing out 
that the postal service h u  a rec
ord of 99 per cent convictions.

Only witnesses to the robbery 
were the victims—Philip Schena, 
driver ot the truck, guard 
Patrick Barrett. They were head
ed for the Federal Reserve Bank 
in Boston with money picked up 
from Cape Cod banka.

It w u  dusk on a warm lum- 
mer evening u  the mail truck 
rolled along Route 3, a smooth, 
wide highway. There were few 
cars on the road.

Barrett recalled, "The first 
thing we knew a fa r  pused us 
at 80 m ilu  an hour .(Then a poUca 
officer — we thought he w u  — 
stepped out on the road and 
flagged us down."

Barrett had no way of knowing 
the man in police uniform w u  
one of the robber gang.

After the mail truck had passed 
Clark Road, which turns off Route 
3 into Plymouth proper, the "po
liceman”  placed a (hKour sign at 
he jimetion, stepped back to the 
bandit car which then roared 
ahead to get in front of the mail 
truck.

The sign diverted traffic from 
Route 3 and left the bandits un
disturbed as they stepped from 
shrubbery and pointed gu u  at the 
mail tru ^  men.

Barrett recalled, "They leaped 
into the truck and shoved us back. 
They told us to keep quiet. They 
tied us up. Then we just u t  there 
until they finally got out and 
left us.’ ’

That w u  about a half-hour la
ter. The robbers, nwanwhile, 
<fat>ve the mail trude north for 
about 35 m ilu. They tossed out 
nMMiey baga—15 of them—to con
federates along the way.

The gang abandoned the mail 
truck at Randolph. Schena and 
Barrett untied tltemselvu in min
utes and gave the alarm.

At the outset, Wliite said he be
lieved the gang consisted of five 
men and a woman. A year later 
he Mid the question of whether a 
woman w m  involved ia atill open

Berliners Toss 
Stones At Wall
BERLIN (A P )—A second annl- 

verMry memorial service at the 
Berlin wall Tuesday night grew 
into a rock-throwing demonatra- 
tion by 1.500 West Berliners at 
two crouing points on the 26H- 
mile barrier between East and 
West Berlin.

Most of West Berlin's 3.2 mil
lion people heeded pleas of au- 
tlM ^tiu to avoid demonstralioas 
u  useleu.

Memorial services were held at 
places along the wall, and a mys
terious early morning explosion 
and a shot were heard on the 
East Berlin side.

The demonstration ended short
ly before midnight after almost 
four hours of shoving anti ihout- 
ing. ~ -

It began after a group of 300 
youths placed a wreath at a mem
orial for persona killed trying to 
escape from East Berlin.

Support Given 
In Governor Race
JACKSON, M iu. (A P )-C lia r lu  

Sullivan, who ran third in tb* gov
ernor’s race in lu t  week’s Denoo- 
cratic first primary, wHl support 
former Gov. J.P. ColenMn in ths 
Aug. 37 runoff against Lt. Gov. 
Paul Johnaon Jr.
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to diacussieB. Reward money to
talling $300,000 hM been offered 
by various agencies.

The biggest previous cash rob
bery in the United States wm the 
1950 Brink’s haiat in Butoa. Tha 
loot then wm $1,319,000. Eight 
men are Mrving life for it.
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The Howard County Hospital 
Foundation Announces The 

Association of

DR. JOHN L. BRANSCUM
In The General Practice of Medicine

Autumn
Overture

Plaid symphony in two 

movements . . . slim 

skirt which plays up 

fisherman-sleeved, tie- 

belted, pro-longed topy. 

Happily, the phrasing is 

in rsyon, acetate and is 

equally at home belted 

or unbelted. Sizes 8 to 18. 

Colors: Caramel or charcoal.
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